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- CONSTITUENT ASSEM�LY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE) 
DEBATES. 

(PA.BT ·I-Qo:J11sT10Ns A.zfD AnwJDBS� 
Monday, '1th Februa,v, 1949. 

The Assembly met in  the .A.sembly Chamber of the Council Houae •• • 
Quarter oo _ Eleven of the Clock, Mr. ijpeaker (The Honourable Mr,. G. Y. 
Mavalankar) in the Chair. 

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

ORAL ANSWERS • 
.ALLoo•TtoNs OJ' FooDGa.uN& BY, F.A.O. 

•169. Sb.ri JI., X. Sldhva: M Will the Honourable Minister of Agriculture 
bo plt1ascd to state the total quantity of foodgrains �llotted to India iur the 
current yeor hy the Food nnd Agricultural Orgauisntion at its recent conference 
held in Washington? 

(b) What. focilitiEls have beeu given by lhe said ooofeMDce to India for 
'ohtaining"Capital eyuipmed: 

The Honourable Bhri Jai.ramdU Doulatram: (a) The International Emer
gency Food Committee had provisionally allotted to India 17·81 lakh tons of 
foodgrains from various sources for the period Junuar,v to June, 1049. Of this 
4,81,000 tons consist of rice e.nd the balance of wheat 12,00,000 tons and 
coarse grains 100,000 tone. 

(b) The annual conference of the F.A.O. revie;.,s the food and agricultural 
situation in. the world and makes recommendations as to the national and 
international action nezessary. It cannot directly give any facilitios to India 
or other member-countries for the procurement of capital equipment, wfilch 
ie o matter for individual countries to arranga 

Shri. R. K. Sid.hva: · Muy I know, Sir, whoth<>r the Leader of the 1:'.A.O 
stated on his arrival tbe.t his mission has been SUCOeHful and that he will be 
able to secure capital goods at a cheaper rate from foreign countries. If that 
is so, mny I know. whether the rat.ea for the purchase of these foodgraira havt. 
heon favourable as compared ·with the previous years? 

The Honourable Bhri Jalramdu Doulatram: As a matter of fact, there has 
been no definite negotiation for any -capital equipment yet. All that the 
Minister o! Bombay, who wus t.he Leader of the delegaiio�. was roferring to was 
that tho ground had been propared for favourable consideration. There has 
been no nctual negotiation for any specific quantity of capital equipment and no 
kind of rates considered yet. 
"' Shrl R. K. Sldhva: ls ii not a fact tl11.r lw fiuid he will he a.hie to secure 

goods at cheaper rate? 
The Honourable Bhrl Jatramdu Dotll&tram: He might have stated that, 

but I would not·be able to explain w�a�·he said .. 
Shri R. K. Sldhva: HnR he subrnjlted a report? 
The Honourable Bhrt J'atramdu Doulatram: He has submitted a repon. 

but thn.t, is not, material. As I said, there has been no negotiation yet for eny 
pnrticular specific quantity of capital equipment. 

Shri R. It. Sldhva: Doc� the State gnnrantec the quality of the purchase 
of these article, of the basic sample? 

The Honourable Bhri J'alramdu Doul&tram: There baa been no negotie.tio!l 
yet. TherA is no question of quality. The honourable member is referring to 
somo informal talks by the Leader of the Delegation in regard to purohaaea by 
India, but there is no actual negotiation for any specified rate, or quality yet. 

(345) 



346 CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY QF INDIA (LEOJSL·ATIVE) [7TH. FEB. 1949 Bhri •� P. Jh�jhun��: Are we entitled to �port foodgrains from other free markets•m add1tton to '\\That we get from this organisation? Th� Honourable Shrt Jairamd.aa Doulatram: Yei,;. There ru·e certuiu cowitr1e$ which are outside this organisation from · whioh we shall purchase foodgrains. . · 
Shn H. V. Et.math: How does the prfoe ati which fore4in, wheat is purchased abroad compared with the price of wheat procured in India? The H�urable Shri J�du Doulatram: That depends upon different 11e��ons,. different y�ars and different countries. There is no one price pre-vailing m the countries with regard to wheat. 
Shri R. X. Sldhva: Am I to understand that nc, contract hos l>ee11 made for the ensuing year for wheat? 

Kr. Speaker: He. has already stated that there a.re no purchases . 
. > CABRYJNO OJ' AIR llUILS BY AIBWAYS COllilPANIE:8 

•160. Shrl It� X. Btdhva: (u) W� the Honourable Minister of Communica- 1 tions be pleased to stat.a tho total weight of air mail-letters, parcels, etic.-curri( d by various air crafts in India and foreign oountri!!s? •. (b) le any subkicly given by Government to airways Comp81!ie .. for carrying mails? 
( c) What amount hns been paid to ea:.-� company for ·Jarrying l!' ;1ils <luring the year 1948? ' 

Bhrt B:b.unhed Lal (Deputy Minister for. Comm�nicntions): . (11). A state
ment (No. I) showing the weight of air m�1Is carried on the different routes 
by the variOU!! ,�ir companies during the penod November 1947 to October. I� 
is placed on the table of the House. No pnrcels were occcpted for tr1mem1ss1on 
by air mail during tiiis period. 

(b) No, Sir. The honourable member 's attention is invited to the reply 
given to part (b) of starred question No. 00 dated the 3rd February, 1948. 

(c) A statement �o. (II). ehow!ng the amoun� paid to. the d�ffere�t ai� companies op&ating m India. dunng th� year 1948, on mfortnat1on unme 
diately available is placed on the table .of the House. A supplementar.v state
ment will be furnished to the House m due oourse. 

STATEMENT I. 
81t<>411tng the amount• paicl k> clif!�ret'lt A,,. Companie• for tM oarriog� of Air Mail• du.ring the ytar 

I94I. 

NnmflofAirCnmp1my, 

l. Air India, · 
(i) (C ·lomho,Ka-aohi route) 
(it) (Matlrae .Trivandrum 

route) · (iii) (B••mhay.Delhi-Bomlmy 
C'hlnutta route) 

2. Air Bervinee nf Inilin 
S. Ambioa Air Li1:ee 
,. Indian Overseas Airlines 
5. Airwnvs Indin Limited 
6. Bhar1,i AiT'Wl\ye Limited 
7. Daocnn Airways Limited 
8. Indian Nationo.l Airw11y1 

Limited. 

' 

Am'lunt plli<l for 
service fendered 

in 1948 

13,711,000 0 0 
17,216 6 8 
81,637 li 6 

18,4�1 Ii 7 
21,724 I IO 
2s.0•11 12 II 

2,99,0llO 13 0 
48,31\!! 8 3 
63,294 0 0 

1,66,661 0 0 

Amount p1\id for To!al am .. unt p11id 
aervi<,e rnnd6"8cl in l94R 

l,efore let J"n· 1948 • 

1,2i.ooo 0 0 16,00.000 0 0 
11,566 12 3 22,772 2 11 
70,972 10 2 I ,fi!!,li(l9 16 8 

ll,l560 15 0 24,001 • • 
777 2 6 22))01 7 4 1',902 10 0 38,li48 6 6 :?,90,1101) 13 0 48,M2 8 It 

20,oso II 0 73,383 8 0 
1,66,661 0 0 
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!!'fAIUUU> QUEt!1'IONS AND ANSWEBS 3'9 

Shri :R. lt. Sldhva: Aritiiug out of uuswcr to purt (u) 1,y tbt> Depu�y 
Minister, moy I know whother the Air, India has receivecl the largest share aud 
whether that cnrriage included the !ore.i� mail as wel l?  

8hr1 Kllurthed. Lal: As I seti from th, statemPnt, the omowit paid to the 
Air India iK the largest, but l nm not in u position to imy what the amount 
paid is !or Air India-International. 

Bhri Deahb&ndhu Gupta: May I know, wlu:1ther i11 view of t,he introduo
kon of night mail service, the air ruuils will continue lo be c111Tied by the 

. 1cheduled Reryices as well 01· will be r.n:rried only by the night mail service? 
Shrt Khurahecl Lal: Normally the night mail is sent b:v tho night mall 

aet"fice and the day mail arc seut by tho dn.v servbe. 
Bhrl Deahb&Ddhu Gupta: · Ma,v I ai;k whether ptti;sc11�er1, m·c allowed hJ 

aight service? , 
Bhri Khunhed Lal: No. 
Shri Delhbandhu' Gupta: What ure the reasons? 
Shri Kllunhed Lal: 1'"or reusonR of safety. We huvt< uot ,yet been uble to 

pt-l'fccL the orguniRation to 1•nahle us to c·urr.v po�senger.i by uight services. 
Billi Deshbandhu Gupta: Mny I know whether it is a • fact that six other 

eompanies which ,�1·n· •:arrying air rnnil so far will bn n<Jvnsely t\ffectcd and 
they have mnde A l'cpre11cmte.tion to Governmept that · they shoultl. hau 
heen r.onsult.c,1 in th .. matter of till\ night ""rvict>� hi:forf\ lhP artim�emtmt WH 
to Le terminated. "'·· The Honourable Kr. :Raft Ahmad K:fdwai: Evc1·.v eompon.v was given. an 
epportunit,y to t£1.ke tho night nir-mnil service, hut the temH1 that ',"8S offered 
b,Y the cornpn11y nnd .were nc�ptecl w1�rf\ tht> lowe'lt termR nnd without ony 
�111w-1�nll•e for the weight>. 

Shri H. V. Kamath: JR there ony proposal to rt>duoe surcharge on air-
9l&il lettera so as to make the services more popular? 

The Honourable Kr. :RIA Ahmad JCidwal: ThAt mo.ttel' iR under considera
tion. 

Shri Deahbandhu Gupta: HAA the new company which curry the air-mail 
at, night. giveu nny per:od of guarantee? 

The Honourable Kr. :RIA Ahmad K:fdwat: Six month '11 time_. 
Brtjut Bohinl Kumar .Ohaudhurt: Art> pn.ssen1tcn- allowed to travel in the 

•ight air.moil? 
The Honourable llr. :Raft Ahmad Ildwal: No. 
Shrl Deahb&ndhu Gapta: Arfl Government, satisfiecl that after the six 

months h1we olapsed the other i:ompanies will not he so adversely atf�ted, ,ut 
tflere wm be ROme difficulty. 

Kr. Speaker: �rder, order. 
Sbrl :R. l[. Stdhva: Mnv I know whether tht> '.falivery nt, Uw :wnt·rf's when 

1'be nir-rnnils nrrive are expeditiously done ? 
The Honourable ltr. Raft Ahmad lCldwal: Yee. 

1'FlXTILE Goom1 T,YINO JN VARIOU!:C MIT,ITARY IlEl'OTS 
*161. Shrl Ji. K. Bid.hva: fo) Will the Honourahle Minii.ter of Tncluetrv 1md 

�uppl_v bf' plenscd to Stilts whet,h� it is B fact thnt tf-Xti)ep worth r.J"1>re,; of 
rupees comprising piece goods. ho11ier:v, ynm, ' ready-made clothes, etc.. are 
1:rinrr nt DPh11 nenr Poon1t in t,he Military Depot,? 

, (b) H so, whati is the total eost of these articles and what steps hue 
OovnnmPnt tnken to diRpORo of them ? 
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(c) Al'e similnr kinds of textile goods lying in other parts of the oountr;v i,n 
.Militttry dPpots? 

(d) If so, what is their value and,wba.t are the reasons for the delay in their 
disposal? 

( c )  l>o thestl goods belong t,o the Dispose.le Directorate 01· are they mear,.t 
fer arniy use ? 

(f) lf they are meant, for army use, for what period have they been lying 
in thesl <lcpots and a.re they in good condition? 

The Honourable Dr. Byam& Pruad llodkerjee: (a) and (b). Yee. There 
are at present about. Rs. 108.5 lakhs worth of �xtilee for disposal at Dehu. 

Surplus textiles like other store�, continued to be disposed of in the usual 
way upto the eu<l of Septerubor l\J47 when a bau was imposed l>y Govern
ment on 1,nteR of 1mrplus stores to enable the Ministry of Relief nnd Rehabili
tation to utilise the stores for the relief and rehabilitation of refugees. Sub
sequently 1111other embargo on 11ales w11,e e.leo imposed in February 1948 by the 
Ministr:v of l >dencn pending re-RSRes!ltnent of the requirements of the Army, 
Both the hn.11s nre st,ill operative. 

(c) nnd (d). Y9' Textiles of the ordtlr of about Rs. 3! crores are also 
awniting. cli11po1111l in other militnry de-poti., but qre also under the t1ame 
embargoes. 

ll· (H) The stol'es belonged to tlw Arirny hut, were declared surplus to their 
requirements;. 

{f) 8'>me Qf the 11t(wes \\'Pre declared surplui. 11ot so long ago-<)thers were 
dec!nred 11urpl11s l\Rrlier. l am not in, a position to state for how long the 
Army· hr.ld the stores before they _were declared ns surplus. Some of the 
store,:; are used, and some unused. 

Bhri R. ][, Bldhva: In view of \\'hnt the· Honourable :Mini!lter hns Rtnted 
thnt thero iR i;uch n large qurmtity of goodi., namely Re. 108.5 lakhs in reply 
to pnrtR (11) nnd (b) and nearly Rs. 81 crores in reply to parts '(.c) and (d), 
ma., 1 know wllf\l. i.teps h11ve heen tnken to dif.pose of these goods and 
whC'thl•r thCFIC' goods nre likely to be consumed in India or they are not of 
use.hie quo.lit:v? 

The Bonoutable Dr. �am& Prua4 ··llookerjee: Afl I hnve stated, Sir, 
therP iH n. bnn now on the sale of the.so textiles on account. of what the 
Defonce Ministry nnd the Ministry of Relief 1md Rehapilitation have done, 
hut, T nm now diF1C11seing the matter with both these miniRtries. I hnve sug
gested that, the:v should be in a position to let us know what exactly ..they 
r.eguire olrt of t.hcse stocb. so that the hnlance mn:v be disposed of ns early 
as possihl�. 

Shri R. ][, Bldhv&: Tl! it not a foct. thRt n. refrrcnco was made to both 
theRe Minist.riAA �or the lai;t one :venr nnd the:v hnve not, rei.pondec'I despite 
'the rP.mindors Rent hy the Regionn.} Commi11sioners of ther,;e dii;posnls Md 
may T know what is. the reason? 

'!'he Honourable Dr. Byama Prasad Jlookerjee: Tho renson i11 t.hnt th'e 
Minh,trie11 concerned thought thnt the:,.· woulc'I req\lire them for their own 
pnrpoRPR nnd t,hey were reh1cta1,t to lift j!e embrfrgoes. 

Shrt R, ][, B!dhn: Does iltlr Rononrahle Minister really {eel thnt t,hey 
do not, require. these classes? 

'!'he Honourable Dr. Syama .
. 
Pruad Jl.ookerjee: The nns\ll•er is in the 

negnth·P., Government wilf take uecessn.rv step11 in the matter to Ree that the 
aac11mu1Rtec1 goodR nre disposed of soon.· 
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Bhri Bllwan&th Du: May I know whethel' the Honourable Minister could 
not find time to discuss convenieutly with his colleagues in the course of 
·these twelve mouths and come to a decision'.' ; 

"1'he BOllour&ble Dr. Syama Pr181d Kookerjee: l have found ample 
time . . .  

llr. Speaker: Order, order. Next question. 
8hrl B. V. Ka.math: Are some of the surplus 11torei; ut D.eh11 lying exposed 

to the inclemencies of the weather OI' are they properly safeguarded 1\gains• 
Sun an'1 rain_? 

The Boaourable .Dr. Syama Pruad Jlookerjee: 'l'ht-� hRve he1'11 s,ifo-
guarded as far as possible. 

Dr. P. 8. Deahmukh: Has the Honourable Minister ever given 11ttention 
to what amount of loss the inefficiency of t·he Disposals Department has cost 
to the nation? 

The. Bonomable Dr. Sf&m& Pruad JlookerJee: There i1:1 no in(ifficienoy 
on the part of the Disposols Department at all. ' 

Shri :e.: ][, Sidhva: J only wanted to know whether thest! two Ministries 
have been contacted by the Honourable Minister to see that t.he11e losses are 
not caused to the cou�try. 

. . 

llr. Spe&ker: He has said so. Next question. 

LoooMOTIVJ!:8 FROM u. s. A .  -...,./ • 
*162. Sblrt R. Jt. Sidhv&: (n) Will thP. Honournble Minister of R1lilwny1 

Ju, plM�Hd to stote whether it is a fac.t that the Unitt::.11 States of Americn 
hove promisPd delivery of 300 'WI> ' (passenger) looorr.otivea ranging over a 
period of 12 mont,hs commencing from FAhrunr:v 1049 tA> ,Jnn111.1ry 1950�· 

(b) If so, has o.ny adv.ice of the first shipment been r.-cnive<l 9Y thA Railway 
Bo11r<l in tenns of thl" said ugreement? If not. wl,nt, Me the 1·eM0111; for the 
delay? 

( c)  Wh:v wos the .order not- distributed amongst various count1·i<!s so ,1a to 
have expeditious delivery of various types of locomotivei;:? 

.., The Honourable Shrt 1'. Oop&luwami A1Jupr: (a) 800 'WP' loco
motives have been ordered in North America. 200 of these are on order in 
Canada a.nd 100 in the United States of Americn. The promised delivery 
of these locos ex-Works is from February 1949 to November 1949. 

(b) As delivery, ex-Works, of the locos it1 to commence from P'ebruary 
1949, thr. question of A.dvice of the first shipment does not arise. 

(c) The deci11ion to place the order in North Arueric1� was made, nfter 
widespread enquiries had been mnde in  other countries. EKpeditio1111 deli'
very wa!'I one of the principal com1idemtious t-hnt leRd to the order heing 
finally pln.ced in America. 

Shri R. Jt. Stdhva: Mnv I know whether it ii. n fnct that sonu:> of the 
locomotives have act11nlly 'arrived in Bombay? 

The Honourable Shrt 1'. Gopalaawami Ayyangar: '!'hose loocmotivei. hnve 
arrived which related to ordera which had been previously pieced. 

ftlui R. lt. Sidhva: How mnny urr. ther<' r.ntl on whnt riiilwnyi; will they 
be distributed? 

The Honourable Shri 1'. Qopal.uwami .Ayyaniar: rn no im<l 83 MG lo,('1-
motiv"'R hnve nrriveil in lndill Rince ]Fit April rn-1:,q. A flll'th<•r 120 BG en..:ir(3S 
11re experh•d to he'rrccived h;v 31st. Mnrch Hl4!J. ,.. 
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Shrl :&. Jt. Sidhva: l\fay I know whether ontl Col. Cantlie, an expe.rt ,.mt;i
neer has been invited by the Government of India to discuss terma .to 
man�facture engines in Indio? If that ie so, what is the result and if �at 
gentleman has arrived? 

The Honourable Shri N. Gopalaawam.1 ·Ayyanpr: Col. Cantlie, is here on 
behalf of his own concern. There have been tnlks between him· and the 
Railway Board. He has submitted bis scheme which is un_ der ei::amwatioo. 

Shri H. V. Jtamath: Whot, Sir, is the fine dif1tinction between North 
America, Cnnada and the United States? 

Kr. Speaker: Order, order. 
Shrl H. V. Kama.th: Ha any attempt been mude to obtain locomoti.-ea 

trom Czechoslovakia? 
The Honourable Shri N. Gopalaswamt .A.yyangar: No particular negotia

tions were effected with Czechoelovukia but enquiries were mo.de in o. general 
way. "' • 

Shrt H .  V. lt&math: And with what rmmlt 
The Honourable Shri N. Gopalaawamt .A.yyangar: With the re1111lt t.111\\ it 

was decided that the better.thing was to pl�co the order in America. 
Shri H, V. lt&m&t.h: What were the rensons for not pltlcing orders with 

Osechoslovakio.? 
The Honourable Shri N. Gopaluwamt .A.yyangar: I do not think wH reached 

the stage for coneide;ing o.ny po.rticulo.r orders heing plo.ced in Czecboslov"kia. 
I only sA.itl .that enquiries were made in o. general wa.y. 

Seth Gov1Dd Du: Besides t.hese AmerirA.11 CountrieFw, wer<, negotiations 
made . with other countries? 

The KQD0\1Pbl1t Bhri N. Gopalaaw&mi Ayyangar: A11urt from the two pi.rtA 
of North Americn, enquiries were mode· in the Unitu<l Kingdom l\nd France and 
aomc other MuntrieB in Europe. 

Seth Govtnd Du: May I take it thnt be1;ide11 America.. no other country was 
willing to supply us locomotives? And if so, did thc11e negotintionri result in 
a11y quotation of pricee '! 

'1'he Honourable Sllri N. Gop&luwami Ayyanga.r: Yes, some orders ltav&
�en placed in the United Kingdom. A email order ho.e been placed in Frsnce 
also. No doubt quotations were obtained from tbnt country. 

Dr. P. S. Deahmulch: HnR any locomot,ive been ml\de'Ro far in Indio? 
The Honourable 8h11, N. Gopaluwamt Ayyugar: Some lor.ornotivf'e 1,.-.e 

b&an ma.nufBCtured in. the Ajmer workshops. 
Dr. P. 8. Dethmukh: Whnt does that 'some' o.mount io? 
Th& �onourable Shri N. <Jopalaswami .A..yyangar: I A.m nf.rnid I shall have 

to "ek nqtire of t,hnt question. Anyhow, it iR n Rmoll numher. 
Sb.rt B. P. Jhunjhunwala: AriRing' out of the question, wlint offer s were 

receive<l from other countrie!I? Whn� W0.'R the differimce in pricf', hn.ving rcgM'd 
to t,hP. !mme quality which we were h11ving from America? 

The Honourable Shri N. Gopala.swamt A-yyangar: �,. for as tlw f. lnited 
Jtingdom on the onf't h1mn nnd the United Rtntes nncl Cnnndn on tho other 
hand are ooncemed, tbf't prices were more or le.RR t,he &Orne, but the determining 
nonsidEmition Will\ the question of quick delivAry. As we were aReured ot 
g.uicker <lelivPr:V from America. o port .ion of the ordel'8 which had bflfln pro
TiouRl:V .,,laced in the United .Kingdom hn.d to � transferred to Americ11 and 
oortain further ordert1 were also placed there. 
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8hr1 B. P. JJ11mjhunwal&� What about t.he other countries-Czechoelovaki& 
and others ? What was the difference in price? 

'l'be Bonou.r&ble Sbrt 1'. Gopaluwa.ml .Ayyanpr: I do not think in th& 
ease of Czechoslovakill we reached the stage for obtaining quotations of prioea. 

Pandit Jl11'day Jll'&th K1U11?11: HQs any thought been given to the question 
of getting engines !rom Australia? · 

The •Honourable slih 1' .. �.a.mi Ayyanpr: I understand IOIU" 
investigation hoe been made. 

Pandit Hirday lbth ltunsru: What is tho result? 
The Honourable Sbri If. Gopalaawaml Ayyangar:  Th(• result is that ws

kaTe not �et reached a decision about placing orders. there. 

ASSOOIATJl:SBI1' OP INDIAN AonJCULTURAL RESll:ABOH ll'J8TITUT11 
TO GRADUATE VVonKERs 

t •163. Shrl Lakahminaraya.n Sahu: Will the ffououroblc .Minister o! Agri
eul t11r1• he• pl,instid t() refer t.o the answer to part (e) of my starred 411estion
No. l Hl� 111-kccl on the 1st · April. 1948 und state whP.thtir Govenlment' havt> 
Mr1sidl'1·,,,l thH queation of extending t.hc right of eligibility for the AssMiate-
11hip of thP Tndinn· Agricult11rnl ResearC'!h lnstitut� to g?nduatc workers in thP. 
Indian Council · of A,:!ricuJtural "Re11enrcb 'a scheme.? 

The Honourable Sb.rt Jalramdaa Doulatram: Th,i question has been oon
aidored hut. a finnl decision has t.o nwait the dccir;ion arrived at by the lasfl 
meeting of the .fnter-University Board (the proceedings of which have not 

. ye, reached Government) as to· whether the Diploma of the Institute is to be· 
recmgnizc>cl AR a University Degree. 

NUTIUTIVl!: VALUF. OP AuN-DBIJ!:D R1crc AND l'AR•BO� IUC11t A.I'll> 
STOnAOF. DIFROVEM�NTS 

t•lM. 8hri Llklbrntnaray111 Sahu: (n) Will the Honourable Miniater of 
°l'�oo,l b(\ pleased to i;;t.nte whut is the comp1mit,ive rmti-iUve vnlue of (i) sun
dried ricr nn<l (ii) par boiled rtce '.1 

(b) Wbnt iR the loss or gain if all rion in Ind.in is pnr-boiled or. all sun-dried? 
· <r) Hllvf• flovemment callecr for rrports from the Prn.vincial GovernmenM; 

"" t-0 what i;nvin� the,v bnve bee1, llhle to make with regnrd to storage improve
ment as promi!!ed by the HonourahlP Miuist.er in his repl} to a supplementar., 
rp1r stion raised on my Starrecl Que11tion No. 1138 asked 011 the 1st April, 1048? 

( d) H av� Go.vernment gone into t-l1t1 q11e11tion of Rliluting grain elevatora a, 
promii;ed in tho reply to anot-her supplem('ntnry quei;tioll rnisccl on the '4\hove-
mont>ioned Starred Question? 

The Honour&ble Shri Jairamdaa Doulatram: (a) Tht• term ""1111-dried rice" 
used by the honourable member presumably refer� to "raw ricti". Ou thi• 
aesumption the reply is that par-boiled rice . is cornpara,tively more nutrftioua 

.than raw rice. 
(b) Par-boiled· �ice gives a good out-turn on 111illing. At present 58 per

.cent. of the t.otnl production of rice 11; pnr-'hoiled. If the remni11in� •12 per c�nt. 
of raw rice is also par-bbiled it iR estimnted thnt nbout 400.000 ton" of E>xtra 
nee would be available for distribution. 

(c) The Provincial Governments were requested to send periodical reports. 
Reports received from U .P. and Ajmei- indicate that losses have been reduced 
to 0·7 per ceut. in the onse of the former and to 0·9 per cel\,t. in the cose of the 
latter. Replie11 from other Provincial Government.a are still f\waited. 

t An�wer to thi1 question la.id on thr ti.hlo, the qnelltionf'r being abAent. 
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(<l) The necessit:y of instnllntion of /.,'l'Uill i:'revators hns been aoospted in" 
principle, und n scheme drawn up for tht, installation of the plm1t at Bomba-y 
Jl')rt is under exnmirllltnon . '.l'he possibility of Qls'tAl,)Jing ·similar pla.nts at 
{;nlcutta und �fodrAS is also under consider11tion. 

ltlU•T DUB FROM TBLllPBONB Sue�OJ\IBllRS IN DllLRI 

, *166. Dr. V. Subrama.niam: \.Vil.! the Hououru.ble.Jylinii;ter of Cornmunie&· 
tio11s be pleased to state whe-ther it is a. fact that there is a balance of nearly 
Hs. 20 lnkhs due from Telephone · subscribers as rent for l'elephones and trunk 

-call charges in Delhi District Telephone a.ren, at present, i.e . • till the.middle of 
December, 1948? 

Shri Jthurlhed Lal (Deputy Minister for Communications): . On 15th 
December, 1948, outstnnding Telephone rental and Trimk call bills amounted 
to about Rs. 19 lakbs. It has since been reduced to about Rs. 14 lakhs on 
1st January, HM� and even of this, a sum of about 12! lakhs represen�. dues 
from Government Departments, Civil and Military. 

Shri ll. J[, Sidhva: May T know the l'eason for ·1mch a large amount which 
is due from the subscriher1-1? May I 11lso know when bills nre h1sued after 
· a subscriber calls to a pnrticular station ? 

Shri Ehurshed Lal: 'l'he honourable member must liu.ve noted that out. 
·of the Rs. 14 lnkh11. !\bout Rs. 12! lnkhs is dne from Government departments. 
·So the omount due from the public i11 only Rs. li lakhs. Out of this aum 
Rs. rl0,000 iR il're�over11.hle hecnuRe it. ie: due from people who h11ve �one to 
Pnkistnn. So conRiclr.ring the n mount of hilh,· every mont,h, th6 hon"urnble 
member will find thn.t th(' omount ir; not excessive. 

Dr. "i. Subruunl&m: What is the bnlance dne from the people in 
· Pakistan_? 

Shri Khurrhed Lal: T Rnid nhout RR. 00,()()(). 
Dr. V. Subr&m.ani&m: H11R un:v nrrnngement. been made for their recovery? . . . 
8hrl JthuTlhed L&l: These m·e amount" clne hy private people, and I feel 

'it will he rather difficult to realize them. 
Kr. T&jamul HUll!n: Ts not it a fad thj\t Government takes deposits in 

:advance? If so, how is it.. ....... . . .  
llr. Speaker: The honournble member 11ho11ld not, argue. The honourable 

-member wantR to know if it js n. fact thnt depositB are taken in advance? 
Sh?i Khunhed L&l: No deposit is. tnk�n in 1tdvance for trunk cnll hills. 
Shrl Deahba.n.dhu Gupta: What is the nverage monthly bill so far oa the 

public is .concerned in Delhi? 
sfut Durehed L&l� T will not he nblc• to give separate figures fo1· nmount 

due from the public· hecn.uRe hill!; ore mode hot,h ngr.inst t,hc Govenunent and 
t,he public . 

Dr. P. 8. Dublnukh: TA it d11e t<> thei-e ,�m�nri, that the telephonei; of the, 
·members of the Const.ituent AR11embly hn.ve been cut off? 

Shri Khurahed Lal: Home telophone11 have been cut off for non-p11.yment 
-of rents. 

SaTd&r Bulram Singh: Woulrl the Hononrnh1e :Minister 
advisahilit;v of _sfmding in. his list of nrreA!'R t.o the Income-tax 
this .-nmo11nt may also be reco,•ered, with other tnxe.� before 
tramiferred os nnder the Or.dinance in force? 

consider the 
Officer so · that 

properties are 

llr. Speaker: Order, order. That is a ,mggestion for action. 
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W AITINo Roo� IN J)'}ST OFPJcEs AND Rl:CBPT10NISTs AT· DBLB1 TzLil:PBON• 

DISTRIOT OFFIOB 
•166. Dr. V. Subrarnanlam: (a) Will the Houournble Miuiskr ot Uoum1u· 

mi<:ations be pleased to state whether it, is n fact that in almost all T'ost offices 
in the l 11diuu t.erritory, even in the District Head Pol'lt offices, where th�re 

,are trunk tdephones, no provision is made for waiting room,;, for customt:r.: wl..o 
·go there for �aking trunk cnlh, to different plsoee? 

(b) .h it n fnct t,hat, evciu iu New Delhi, tht-re ii. no such provision und that 
there ii; no receptionist in the Delhi 'relephon<.. i);strict otlic1i, Eui:tern Court 
.from whom visitors may make enquiries? 

Bhri Khurahed Lal (Deputy Minister for U01nrn11nic11.tions): (a) No waiting 
1'00ms are provided for customers coming to n Public CaU Office for making 
trunk calls. Sitting nccommodation for them is, however, provided in the 
vera.ndnhi; or p11hlin hull. Where nccommodn.tion is uvailtible, ,\·11iting accom· 
modation and other facilities will be provided. 

(h) The above applit>s to Delhi also. . In the Delhi Telephone District 
Office however there is A waiting room for visitors and a receptionist to attend 
to them. 

Bhrl Delhbanclhu Gupta: Will Government consider the desirability of 
oiloing so now in New Delhi at least? 

11r; Speaker: Order, order. • Dr. P. B. Deahmukh: Cnnnot the cm,tomeri; enjoy the shade of the treea 
·9t&nding outside in the compound in addition to the verandah? 

]l[r_ Speaker: Order. order. Next question. 
SUPPLY t>F FooooRAJN8 TO FA.MINK ARll:A.8 

•167. Pandit Jlukut Bihari Lal BharlJVI: Will the Honouroble Minister 
·of ·Food h�· ple11s(,d to r;t/1.te whut port.I, of India nre at pni,ent fnmine-c:tricker> 
and wlrnt gt.eps 11ro being taken to imsuro supply of nquisitb q11a11t1tics ,,f fO<W)i;?"Tnlns to sur.h 9reas ? v 

The Honourable Shr1 .Jalramd.ai Doulatram: The affected aret\s are Oujerat, 
·Sl\umshtrR, Cutnh and port-R of ,Jodhpur and Ajmer-Merwnrn .. 

Taking into account the scarnitJ conditionr; prevaili11g in the11e nreaR, the 
local Administrations h1we 1Jtl\ood their requirement!'! of fooclgrainR for 1949 
from the Centre and nmximum possihle supplies e.rf; heing arranged. Grain 
will b�distributed throu,:{h rntion shops and in Rome cases through relief Quota 
·Shops nnd there is no queRtion whntsoEwer of famine heing nllowed t.o spread 
in those areas in t.he F!enRe thnt t.here will bC\ foilme of supplies for non-pro· ducers. · 

Pandit Jlukut Bihari Lat Bhargava: Whnt ii:; th" oxfont of the fRmine-
11,ricken n.re,1. in thesA plnces ? 

The Honourable Shrt Jalramdu Doula.tr�: T nm M1..-y I cnnnot. give .,·011 
the exact ncreage. 

Bhrlmatl Dakahayant Velayudhan: Din Oovernm�nt get, on�· . inforrnntfon 
about. the fnmine in .C11tch ? 

The Honourable Bbrt Jalramdu Doulatram: Yes, Oovernmimt have 
Teeeived infol"lnntion about fnrnine conditionR in Cutch. 

8hrlm&tt Dakahayant V&la)'Uclh&n: Whnt. ik the> total number of deaths due 
lo f11mine? 

The Boaourable Bhrl J�ramdu Doulatram: Therr hove been no denthR 
In Cutch due to famine !IO far OR I know. 
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Sb.rim&t.i Dalmbayani Vel&JUdhan: 'May I draw the attention of the Go'f
ernment to the report which npp.eorect in ,Tai Cut ch on Novr.mbt.-r �ot h .  1111d 
which ran u follow1; 

"Two penss\nt3 died of stnrvation in th" villnge of Don in ?,fonc.lvi t.l\lnkt'." · 
]Ir, Speaker: The honourable Tl\emhcr is referring to Ii ncwspaver report. 
Shrim&tt D&Jmh&yant Velayudhan: 'l'he Government, can refor to the 

report, Sir. It appeared in a local newqpaper. 
The Honourable Shrl Jai.ramdaa Doul&tr&m: <:roverurnent hove no infor

mation. 
Shrt B, V. Jtamath: Huvp t.lwi;r. u:,ius lwen clednrl'<I ns famine nren& by 

Government or are they merely fireos threotened by famine? 
The BQJ:tourable Shri Jair&mdaa Doulatram: Tecbni<'-nlly 0111.v such �reaa 

are notified as famine l.\reas -wJu�re thern are· ·  famine conditions and the other 
areM 11.re scn.rcity arP.liS ,md we arr. tr:ving t() see thnt thP. scorci1 y areas do not. 
become f1unin� areas. 

Shi · R. K. Stdhva: ·Hn1:1 there heen any winter rains in these areaa? 
The Honourabl& Sbri Jairamdaa Doulat.r&m: No informiition has beetr 

received bv t,he· Government of Tndiii, nt Anv rate not in the LI\B• 
two or three days. Jt might have heen rec11ivecl in the States Minil!ltr.v so far 
as Cut.eh i11 concerned. 
• Pandit Kukut Bihari Lal Bhargava: Ti; t.h1· scorcit.v confin<'<l to food or also. 
eattle fodder 7 

The Honourable Shri J'&ir&mdu I)()ul&tram: fa t,h11· hnnournblt> nicmhe1r's-
41ue11tion with regard t-0 Ajmer-Merwara? � 

Pandit Kukut Bth&rt, Lal Bhargt.va: M�, ,p1c11tio11 rulat<>>- t.o nil the 
provinces mentioned. 

The Bonour&ble Shri Jalr&md&a Do11latram: T bnve not. go(. thr fig11rt>11 for 
all the provinces but I 011,n giv11 the figurei; for Ajmer-Merwarn.. 

Shri T. T, ltri8hnAmach&r1: Whnt i!. the t-im�-lng-whe11 ,-c•nrrit,.\' c·m1ditions 
eome into being 11,nd the Government is made aware· of it? 

The BODOU1'able Shri Jalramdaa Doul&tram: 'l'ht'r(: if: IHI t.iml'-lng H 
iepends upon the locnl itdmini!'\trnt.ion when it r.ontnct<1 the r.entrnl C:overn
ment. 

, Dr, V. Subr&manta.m: Ti. it thr loci1l (fovnnnll'lnt th11t rlec·ln.rE>s 1111 nreA RR 

a f11,mine-stricken area? 
The Boa.oun.ble Bhri J'aaamdas Doul�tr&m� rt i" tlw lor.nl ndmini�frnt-ion· which makes the declaration. 
B�th Govln4 Du: Are Brrnngemrnt.i; being mnde in tht• famine. nre.nR, ns 

far as eA.ttle ii. concerned, to' 11end · them to other provinces? 
The Honourable Shtf J'airamdas Doul&t.ram: Arrnngemen� Rre heing made. 

A largA number of cattlA hR-vfl heen sent from Cutch to ot4lior ports of Tndia 
ano A lara11 a11Bntit:v of fodrler iR heing nrronged for Cutoh also. 

Bet.Ii Govtnd Du: Whnt ahout Gujerat? .. 
The Honourable Shri J&lr&mdaa Doula.t'!'am: F.o fnr n11 r knnw not, from 

Gujerat,. 'l'he Oovemrrn�nt of 'Romhnv llo not wnnt to F-encl cattle from 
Gujera.t if they succeed in makin� 1uTMgP.ment11 for foildn in Gujernt .. 

Bhrl B. V. JCam&th: At whn.t, point. iloe� n R<'n.rcit,:v Rren het'ome n f1unine 
area? 

The Bon.our&blfl Bbrl Jllr&mdu I>oul&uam: It depend, upon the local 
adminiRtrat.ion 's judgmenl. 
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•161. P&Dd1t Kukut Bihari Lal Bh&rpva: (a) ·Will the Ho�1ourabl•: 
.Minister of Agriculture be pleased to state wha� step!J have beeu taken to 
relieve the famine conditions in Ajmer-Merwara and whtother auy at·rangemente 
hove been made for ensuring the supply of fodder and cott.on 1eecl& to thut areu? 

(b) H r-io, from what pnrt.e of India and in whJAt qu"autities are such 1uppli�• . 
being mude? -

(c) .What fadlit.ies hove btC>n extended to thC> pul.Jlic• to import th�ae 
supplies? 

(d) How many ,cat.tie bu.Y(' already migrated from Ajmer-Merwartt and tc 
which part of the country? 

(e) What works do Government intend to start to afford employment .. to the 
agrioulturiets in the famioe-et.ricken areas of Ajmer-Merwara and on what. 
<i0nditions? . 

(f) Have Government taken any etepe to announce Lheir policy tn remit 
l1md revenue and to influence the J1jtimrard1u-s uot, to recover rent in such part!' 
of t.li1) province 811 fita taminc-stricbm ? 

{g) How much loo.n do Gcwcrnment intend to ndvonce by way of Tacc1,vi 
to relicwe the suffering peuR1.mtry and in what form? 

The Honourable Shri Ja1ramdaa Doulatram: (o.) and (b). As measure& 
have been taken by the Local Administration, the scarcity conditions are not 
likely to develop into' ·actual famine. The Central Government have allotted 
sufficient quantities of foodgrains to Ajmer_:�erwara. 

Statements showing the quantities of fooeigra�der and conoontratea 
which are to be supplied to Ajmer-Merwara are. Iaict on ffi1> table of t,be House .. 

(c) It hos been decided to ·nRsist InstJtu�,tj and per8ons requiring large 
quantities of fodder to import it themselves by issuing to them Fodder (Ry,) 
Concession Rate Certificates. .. 

(d) About. 75,000 cattle have migrated fl-om Ajmer-Merwara t.o villages in 
. ]1ajaeth1m and Madhya. Bharat. Arrangements have been made for grazing 
fBCilities being allowed by Governments. of these areas. 

(e) A statement indicating the te�t works which the Ajmer-Merwnril, Ad
ministration hnve decided to start is laid down on the table of the House. 
'l'h� test works. have, 'however, not attracted any large number of workers. 

(f) Tempornr,v orner.s for suspension of limn revenue have been isened by 
the Sub-Divisional Officer, Ajmer nnd Extra AesiRta.nt Com.missioner, Beawar, 
and proposals for remission of land revenue are under eonaideration. , 

The Istimrnrdal'A have been asked to take similar steps . 
. Action hns also been taken tc suspend execution of decrees against culti

vators. 
(g) Taecavi Loans to the· extent of Rs. 2,45,000 ore contemplated under 

the Taccavi Rules. 

Month 

November, lft8 
Deoember, J 948 

STATEMENT I 
AlloeaHo,., of JoodwtJitu !o Aj�r-Muwa,-a 

Whe&t 

l ,MO 
2,000 

Rioe Other Grail111 

, .iroo 

Tot.Al 

(FlguNIII fo tone) 
, 3,000 

i,000 
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Konth Whol\l Rice Other Grains Toti\! 

Ceiling import 
quota for 19!9 
AlloMtiona 
for January 
19-l9 out of 
ceilin� quota 

2-1., 000 

(Figuree in ton1) 

6, 000 6, 000 30,000 

for 1 940. 3,700 1,000 CiOO 6,200 
Non : - Out of the allooation.e for tho pnriod Novombor, 1948 to January, 1949. neorJr· 

11,000 tone are now in trenAit to .Ajmer. 

• RT AT l•:M l•:NT II 
Qua1'titie• of Fodder and Co,ioet.Crate• wh-w,1• are to be Ct>fMign.d to Ajmer-M erwara 

(i) Hay from Raja�than 
' 

1, 00, 000 rode. 
from U. P. I, 26, 000 rods. (Approximately) 
from Madhyl\ Bili.rot· .. :\0, 000 mde. 

Total Hay 

(ii) Karbi Kutti l\fl<I BhooM from 
RajasthBn aml Matlhy,\ Bharat 

(iii) Or/\118 from Ma,lhyn Bhatf\t 
and Bhppal 

(iv) Concentrntfls i.e., cottolllltled etc. 
from C. P. and Berar Hy,lerabad 
and Madhyl\ Blinrat. 

2, 66, ()(JO rods. 

2, 00, 000 rode. 

• 711,000 melt,. 

J ,  110, 000 md11. 
• Negotia\ione are in prQireHe - ·---

( Approximately) 

(Approximately) 

{Approximately) 

' . :;_..,.. ' - Si A'fEMENT III 
Te.t if'ijrh whil,'l1� Ajr1ter--Menoara Admir.iffl'Clti<pi l11.1ve 1UC1cled to •tort. 

(i) 8peclal repair to Kayar Tank in A°jmer 8,nb-collectorato. 
(ii) Special repair to the feeder of the Jalia Tank in Be!\war Sub-collectoraie. 

(iii) Special repair to Akhri T�nk in Ajmer Sub-oollectorate. 
\iv) Goela-Bandanwara Rond in Kekri Bub-Division. 

lNTRO;UOTION OJ' NIGHT FLYING 

*169, Pandit llukut Bihari Lal Bh&fl&V&: Will the Honourable Minister of 
Communicotions be plenat:d to state whether the Government of India oo:iteru
phlte introducing night Hying in Indio und if so, h!l.8 any scheme been evolved 
therefor 1111d have any definite routes been settled for the purpose? 

Shrl Durabecl L&l (Deputy Minister for Communications): It, is 'the policy 
of the Government of India to encourage night flying on regule.r services to the 
maximum ·extent possible consistent with the requirements of safety. Already, 
during the fair weather season, sections of certuin air routes are regularly 
1!.owu by night, e.g., Bombo.y-Dethi serviQe via Ahmedubud t'nd Jaipur, which 
is scheduled to arrive ut Delhi at 8-40 J>.M. l<'rom the let February 1949, 
an Jndian airline is operating scheduled service$ wholly u.v night on the rout.ea 
Delhi-Nagpur-MadrM and Bombay-Nngpur-Culcutta Io1· the cnrriage o( 
1urcharged mails and postal pnrcelt1 und freight. No passengen-1 nre however 
allowed to be carried on these services and this bar will continue until the 
aerodromes are adequately equipped and staffed nnd navigationnl aids and 
other air route facilities provided. 

Puaclit Jlukut Bihari Lal Bhargava: May I know whether these servioee 
are run by companies already existing or by new one•? 

Shri Khurahed Lal: Does the honourable member refer ·to 
11ervioe1? 

Pa.udtt llukut BUWl Lal Bharpva: Yea. 

the new oigbi 
• 
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Bhrt JCiurlh•d Lal: They uni uciHg l'UU by u. compouy· which was 111rt Miy 

in existence, and running o°' one of these r�utee. 
8hrt B. V. Ea.math: ls it a .  fact that mnny of the safety devices and 

controls enforced by the United l{ingdom Air Miuistry have not been adop�d 
on tbe Dakotas operated here? 

Shrt Khanhed Lal: I require notice of that questiou. . 
Shrt R. J[. Sldhva: Have Govemment considered the question of revising 

the time schedule of the existing companies between Bombay and Delhi. 
Bomb0,y and Calcutta, Bombay r,nd Madras and vice veraa so that plunes leave 
at such an hour so as to arrive at those stations by !0 o'clock? 

llr. Speaker: It would be a suggestion for action. 

NATIONALISATION 01' CIVIL AVIATlON 
•110. PanclJt Kukut Bihari Lal Bhar1ava: (a) Will the . Hon1>11rable 

Minir:;ter of Communications be pleased to state wh,ther it is a fact tbut th1t 
Standing Advisory Committee to the Ministry of Communioations recommended 
that with II Yicw to implement the policy of Nationalis,,tion of Civil AvisLion, 
Govem11w11t, to begin with. should opfrate one of th� routes and if so, were 
any iskpfi taken h,v the Government. of India to implerhf'nt this recomm�nda· 
tion :uid if not., why not, ? 

(h) Do Crove.rnmcnt. propo11e to tttke any st.eps townrdi: the implementathn 
of the policy of Nut.iorrnli::;ntion of civil nviation? 

The J[ODOllrable Jlr. Rd .Ahmad lDdwal: (a) The reply to the first part 
of the question is in the a.ffirmativ(\. A Commit� was set up to select a 
route on which an air service· moy. be operated with an organisation owned 
and directed by the Government of India and to advise them on the detaila 
of the organisation necessary for the purpose and to give an indication of the 
economic possibilities of Emch opei'a.tion. The Committee, while selecting B 
route, definitely advised that operation oyer a single route by Government 
would be a wholly uneconomical proposition. Government, therefore, decided 
not to pursue the proposal. 

(b) The problem of naUonulisntion has to be considered in the light of 
Government's industrial policy in 'general. There is no intention of  nationali-
1ation of civil aviation in the near future. 

Dr. P. S. Dllhmukh: May I know what progress in civil aviation is eon-
�mplo.ted to be achieved during the course of the next financial year? 

An Honourable Kember: A very general question. 
llr. Speaker: I,t i11 a very general quef.tion, that is the objection to it. 
Dr. P. 8. Duhmukh: Nol' that night flying iR possible may I know 

wlwth,r the Honournble Ministers will make it o point to fty during the night 
BO ai:; to make more room ovoilable during the day'? 

'fRAJN1No OF Prr,oTs, Gnofo,m ENoINBEJlS AND TECHNIOIANB . 
. 

.. 
*171: Pandit Kukut Bl,!tarl LaJ Bhargava: (e) Will the Honoumhle Minister 

of Commuflicntions be pleo1,ed to state the total number of pilots, ground 
en�:necrs nnd .te<'hnici11.ns who are at preseut working on d·ifferent routes and 
Rt different aerodromPs? 

(b) Whnt is t.he percentJ1qt, of Indian in11tr11ctors, pilotB, ground e.ngineen, 
etc., as ·compnred to non-Indiane? 

(<') Hnve Government opened any trn;ning centres in Ind1o. for pil0ts. ground 
engineeni, technioiane, etc.? 
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(d) If so, where are those centre!l located and what is the annual recurrina 
J1111l "non recurring expenditurp, incurred on such ·training centres? 

(e) Have G�vernment arranged for the trn:ning of pilobt;, ground . ongiueena 
nnd tec:hnicinne, · in foreign countries 1md if so, in which countries and what ia 
the number of perso1111 receiving such training in those countries? 

(fJ Ha \'e Government entered 111to any arrangement with any fo1·eign 
-<:ountries for imparting troiniug to J nd:an personnel in future, in ground 
.eugiueering, pi luting, etc., and if so, with which countries.? 

Shrl Dunlled Lal (Deputy Minister for Communioa�ons): (a) and (b). 
I lay on · the table a statement, showing the total number of Pilot., Ground 
Engineers and other technical staff o.t present employed in Civil Aviation in 
India and the percentage�of Indians among them. 

(c) and (d). Two Civil Aviation Training Centres have been established, 
-one at Saharanpur for the trQining of Radio Operators and Radio Teohnici&r)a · 
and the other at Allahabad for the training of Pilots, Ground Engineer,, 
Aerodl'QJJle Officers and Control Operaton. The recurring and non-reourrlng 
expenditure on these Centres is estimated respectively at Ra. 12·8 lnkhe utd 
29.27 lakhs for 1048-49 and Ra. 89.06 and 45.48 lakba for 1949-50. 

(e) Five Indian scholars nre nt pre11tmt receiving tra.ini!)g in United Statea 
of America and two in United Kingdom in different branoliea of Civil Aviation. 
It is also .proposed to send to United Kingdom a batch of five Pilote for 
training as Pilot Instructors at the Air Services Training Limited, Hamble, for 
employment a, Junior Flying Instructors at the · Civil Aviation Training · 
Centre, Allahabad, on retfm. 

(f) Ni>, Sir, Arrangements for advanced training will be made in foreign ,countries according to requiremente, in .casee where facilities are not available 
in India. • 

,q:,�, n, >t 1 'i? ·Ii: "1 !h� t ,t 1! "'1?1�r o I PUo'.11, Gnird E11_1inetr11 and Otlu,r Teoh>aiool 11taff 
11-noloyed in Oit1il Avhtion in 1'1-iia fl'l-i the PerMnlage of Indiana. 

.. Nam<> of t,,e Poa',, Numhe,- of NumheTof Totl\l. 
Ini;i.n.a Non.Indi me 

Po•ce�ge 
·ofin.-fhN 

---------------------------�----·---··--
I. Lir.enar.d Pe-ra,nnel 

(i) Pi'"t 'R' Li�enRe. . . • 1�7 108 . 2611 
(ii) PJ1 .. t I111!truct<>:H (inc)ud,n� Che,k 92 20 112 

pi! ,te) 
(iii) G•"U'\ll E'\ll'i'188:"II 327 48 3711 

II. Ge>wrnnunt St,af! • (i) Ae..,,deomo Re ·vt�e Office,.. 102 11)2 
fhhl'IJ' lhnt'.ll< (Te,hnt " I) . 608 5011 

(ti) Ao· ,n,.u··.jcd lnRpe··'i ,n Se::-vi<'ee. 
OfficerR. 26 ll 211 
R11lrwdi 'l1tte� (l'eihni0nl) . 22 22 

(lit) Anr.rn·�u'b,I C ,rnmuri·•r.tr>n·Rer<e' 
vir..e--
Officer1< 1117 ' 161 

Subordtn:,hwt (�'inhnir�J) 1104 804 

Shri JI. V. J[am&\h: Is there any proposal to import foreign 
-here to train our Pilote and Engineers instead of incuning he�vy 
on s�ding our men abroad? 

Shrl Ehunhld Lal: No such proposal is under oonaidf'l�ation. 

110 
et 
87 

100 
100 

92 
100 

97 
100 

techniciana 
expenditure 
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8h11 B. V, ltamath: It will be chtiaper for 01,1r country. )fay I know. the 
reasons for not considering this proposal.? 

8hrl lthurahed Lal: The necessity for importing foreign ·technicians baa 
not yet been felt. · 

8bri 8. V. ltriahnamoorthy Rao: Wh11t is the number that can be trained 
in each ol these grades-l)ilota, Ground Engineers�at Saharanpur anc;l 
Allahabad? 

Shrt ltburahed Lal: The Saharanpur training centre was established on 
the 25th November 1946 and ao far 330 Radio Operators and 207 Radio 
1l'echnicians have been trained at that centre. 140 Operators and Technicians 
are now under training. • 

Shri 8, V. ltrllhnamoorthy Bao: May I know how many can be trained 
every year in both the places? 

Shri ltburlhed Lal: As I said, 140 are under training. 
Shrt S. V. ltl'ilbD&moorthy .Bao: Will that meet the needs of India? ,  
Shrl Khurahed Lal: We aro doing the best that we can and we think it 

will meet the needs. 
Shri 8. V. Kriahnamoorthy Rao: Is there any proposal to start new 

troining centres? 
Shrl Khurahed Lal: No. 
8hrl .:a. lt. Stdbva: Have any o.pplicants been refused admiseion now? 
Shrt lthurlhed Lal: Not that I know of. 
Pandit Blrday Nath ltunsru: When will the arrangements being made for 

�e training of Ground Engine�rs and Pilots �t Allahabad be completed ? 
Shri Eh1&rlhed Lal: AlreBdy some trainoes are being trained at Alla.he.bad 

and we hol>e to start the training of commercial Pilot.a there in March. 
8JNDB1 FE.RTIL1SEB8 *'ACTOR\' 

t•l'12, Prof. 1'. G. Rang&: Will the Honourable Minister of Industry and 
Supply be pleased to state : 

(n) how far the construction of the Sindri Fertilisers Factory ha$ pro- · 
greased ; 

(b) when Government expect to complete it; 
(c) whether the ·necessary machinery is being imported ; and 
(d) when the actual work of production of fertilisers is expected to 

commence? 
The-Boaouralu Dr. Byama Prua4 Jlookerjee: (a) In broad terms, a little 

more than hulf the total work is complete. Among the important section• 
of work, the l,oiler-house portion of the power-house including the foundations 
and steel wo1·k �tructure is practically complete; the installation of boilers 
is going a.head satisfactorily. The erection of the turbine-house portion of 
the power-houst:1 is well advanced. The la�e building in the ge.s production 
section is complete and erection of plant is proceeding rapidly. Good progreas 
is being made on the construction of buildin� and erection of plant in other 
portions of the factory. The residential q11Rrters for the factory staff and 
worlcPrs are almost complete with -service installations. 

(b) By early 1950. ·, 
(c) Some a� being imported and some made in India. 
(d) By early 1950. -------------- -------------· -

t Anawer t.c>Ahia q-tion laid on the tabl•, th• queationer beln1 abeent.. 
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buoa-r OI' AoB.Iotn.T17liL 34.t.ollllmBY l'&OX U.S.A.� 

t*1'18, Prof, 1'. G. Ban&•: (a) Will the Honourable Minist.er of Agricul• 
t.ure be pleased to statt: whether uny uegotiations are being carried on with the 
Government of the U. 13. A. and the ma.nufacturere of agrioult-ural machinery in 
America to import the n�cessary machiuery to India? 

(b) What different kinda of agricultural machinery are sough� to be obtainedt, 
(c) What .is the response given by the Government ot the U.S.A. and tire· 

American n1anufacturers? 
'l'he BODOIVablt Sb.rt J&lramdu Doulatri.m: (a) and (o). Government have 

explored the possibilities of obtaining agricultural machinery but no actual 
negoti�tions have been carried on either �ith the Government of U.S.A. or with 
the mq.nufaoturers of agricultural machinery. 

(b) If the plans for reclamation of 6 million acres of culturable waste-lanci 
and for construotiou of 4,000 tubewelle. are sanctioned it will be necessary to 
obtain the following machinery from abroad: 

(1) 1,000 heavy reclamation tractors with associated equipment. 
(2) 10,QOO standa.rd agricultural trac.tors with associated equipment. 
(8) 150 mechanical boring rigs with ancillary equipment and power 

plants. 

00Vl11BNKENT.1S TBXTlLIC CONTROi, POLICY 
t•11,. Prof. 1', G. Bang&: {a) Will the Honourable Minister of Industg, 

and Supply b.i pleaaed to state the present Textile Control Policy of tffe 
Government of India? 

(b) How are the present controls being implemented?. 
(c) Who� proportion of the total .varn being produced in mills ii:: being 

supplied to handloom weavi� industry? 
The Bonourable Dr. Sya.ma Prasad KookerjH: (a) The presen� TextU.' 

control Policy of the Government of India involves fixation of ez-mill prices 
by the Government of India, allocation of cloth and yam � the provinces and 
States in accordance with quotns fixed by the Govcrnmeut of India, purchase 
of cloth and yarn from the M;illa against such quotas by the . . nominees of the 
provincial and State Governments, distribution of cloth and yam through 
licensed trade channels or through co-operative societies under. the control of the 
provincial or the State Government and fixation of retail prices by the pro
vinci11.l or the State Government within a mn.ximum fixed by the Govemmeni 
of India. It also includes certain meas.urea of t.echnical control over production 
by the Mills. 

(b) I would invite the honourable member's attention to the reply given 
by me to parts (a) to (c) of Shri M. Ananthasayanam Ayyange.r's question No. 
78 on the 2nd February 1949. 

(c) Of the total yam produced by Mills in India the surplus left o.ff.er meeting 
the requirements of the composite Milla is available for supply to the hand
loom, powerloom and other industries. The quantity available for the 
handloom and the powerloom industries is about 21. 7 per cent, of the total 
yarn production. 

I 
t .A.nner to thia q1181iion laid on t.he table, the quNtloner belnr abeentt. 
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CON8TRUOTION 01' IRON A.ND 8TJ11SL F AOTOBDl:8 
t•1'16, Prof. S, G. Baqa: Will the Honourable Minister of Industry ud 

Supply be pleased to state : 
(a.) whether Government have chosen the place to loca� the two proposed 

irou und steel factories; 
(b) whether they have placed orders for the manufacture and suppl7 of the 

neceBSary machinery for these f�ctoriee ; and 
(c) when they propose to start the contruction of these factories? 
The Bc:m.ounble Dr. S:,ama Prasad Kookerjee: (a) to (c). Government 

appoint.e.Ll in the latter half uf la.Rt year three expert consulting finris of 
international reputation to make a. preliminary survey and report on two &lter
native schemes for the establishment of one plant of one million ton capacity 
and two plants e.ach of half a million ton capacity. The Consultant.e have 
complP.ted thP. ,mrvAy and their reports which, inter alia, . will contain rt'com
mendations on possible sites for the location of the plan�e, the maohin� 
required, etc., are a.waited_ in the next tew days. Government • will take 
further steps on receipt of the reports. 

M11:Asun11:e TAKEN To _Gnow MoRE Fooo 
•176. Sh:t Upendranath Barman: (o.) Will the Honourable ;Minister of 

Agriculture be pleased to state the figures in the yPnre 1947 n�d 1948 respec
tively of (i) t.he net are11 sown ; (ii) the current fallows; (iii) r.11ltivable wuste 
other than fallows in India; and (iv) the total area of current fallow11 :md culti
vable waste brought under cultivation province by province ? 

(b) \Vhot stens are being takou by ·t.hc Central and Provincial Govemment� 
for growinJ more food? • 

The Honourable Shri J'&lramdaa Doulatram: (a) Informa.tion for 1947-48 
and 1948-49 has not ydt been received from ·the Provinces. As soon as it is 
received it, will be placed on the table. 

(b) The Central and Provinc_ial Governments aro .conducting sever&! 
schemes for increaeing food production in 'the country. Under the Ooneti
tution, Agriculture being a ·Provincial subject, tho action of the Centt'al 
Government has been confined to coordination and oeslsta.nce wh·ere Province, 
need. it. 

The Provinces nre fintlncing a fa.rge number of �hemes for which Ille 
Central Government makes a em&ll grant out of it.6 limited funds. These 
schemes are of the following types: 

I. Grow Afore Food Schemes (TVorks).-

(1) Construction of new wells and improvement of old wells including 
ro-excavntion; deepening, boring and installntion · of tube and 
water lifting appliances. 

(2) Irrigation tube wells and projects. 
(8) Pumping installations. 
( 4) Tanke and channels. 
(5) Land i1?3provement works such a.s (a) Drainage works, (b) Contour 

bunding works, (c) Cleare.nae and reclamation. 
II. Grow More Food Schemes (Bupply).

(1) Composts. 
(2) Oil cakes. 
(8) Ammonium Sulphate. 
(4) Buperphosphate, bonemeal, --or other fertilizers: 
(5) Supply of other manures such aa fish manure, green manure. 
(6) Improved �real seeds. 

+ An..wn to thia quettion laid on the table, the qaeetioner beina abtenl 

/ 
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111. Grow More Food Schemes (Service).-

(7TH FBB. 1949 " 
Sta.ff directly and wholly engaged for Grow· More I<'ood Schemes. 

I\'. Grow More Food Sclicme11 (Miscc/laneous).

(1) Pest control measures. 
' (2) Meosuree for preventing decrease of food production otherwise immi

nent e.g., making �veilable seeds other thau improved Reeds, 
iron and steel for manufacture of implements at places and times 
where shortage prevails. 

lu 1947-48, an amount of Rs. 2 crores wae given as grant to Provinces and 
&. 1.86 crores as loon; nnd Rs. 8·88 crores bas been sanctioned as grant arid 
Rs. 7 lakbs as loan in 1948-49. 

[n addition, the Tractor , Orgonieation of the Central Government is assisting 
the Provinces and States in reclaiming culturable woste. Lust, year-, nn nrea 
of roughly 38,000 acres has thus been reclaimed. A programme of reclaiming 
l, 10,000 �res this year is in hand. Besides the area which was reclaimed 
from waste, 29,827 acres were mechonicolly cultivated for th3 �?rovinces. 

Kr. Speaker: As there bas been n _thrend-bare discussion on this subject 
for two days in the House I do not propose to allow ma.ny questions on this. 

,. 

Shri Upendranath Barman: In their attempts to grow more food, have the 
Government both at- the Centre and in the Provinces considered the question 
of soil conservation on a wider scale? 

The Honourable Shri .Jairamdu DQUl&tram: The Central Government sent 
five of its officials for studying soil ooneerntion · in America and England. 
They have recently come and they were- asked t-0 go round the country to 
different Provinces and see how far they could be helpful and what exoctly 
the conditions were. Some of the Provinces, especially Bombay and U.P., 
hove their own soil conservation staff. But I do not think thot the staff in 
any of the Provinces is adequate. 

Bhrl Upendranatai. Barman: Have Government made llllY attempt to 
118Ct!fe data, Provinoe by Province, as to how far Provinces hRve pr0r.eeded with 
th iA soil oonservation policy? -

The Honourable Shrt .Talramclu Doul&tram: It hos not been possible to 
· do it on a· large scole except for this brief survey which was ma.de by the five 

officials who have recently <'.Orne. But we con have the whole survey made 
with the co-operation of Provincial Governments and ·by the use of additional 
staff. 

Dr. Kono Kohan Daa: May I know what steps are proposed to he token 
b.Y Oovenuµent to prevent lands which a.re usually cultivated but which are 
going into waste lands due to the poverty of cultivators and �nnt,of bullocks? 

The Honourable Sbrt .Jairam4u Doul&tram: I think the best step would 
be for th� Provincial Govemmeuts to give large taccavi loans to the needy 
agriculturists. 

Dr, Kono Mohan Daa: With regard to this may I know . .. . . .  
Kr. Speaker: I think we are going into the provincial sphere. 
Bhri K1hlr Lal Oh&ttopadhyay: May I know whether the Honourable 

Miniflt.er can supply us the names of the Provinoei:; which ho.ve not been 
ahle to utilise the grants and loans offered by the Central Oove�ment? 

The Honourable Bbri .Jauamdu Doulatram: Yes, I will suppl y them. 
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btPORT or FooosTuns IN 1949 

3&1S 

t*l'l1. Shrl 8. lfa,&ppa:· Will the Honourable Minister of Food be pleaeed 
to stute whnther · there 1s any plan to import . food from foreign countries, in 
1049; and, if so, when, what quantity and at what rate? 

'1'he llOllourable Shrl J'alramdaa Doulatram: It is proposed to impon 
four million tons during the year Hl40. Purchases will be spread over the 
whole year und tho rates will be de�rmined according t-o the conditions pre
vailing .from time to time. 

METHODS TO INORIIASE Pa.ODUOTION OJ' PADDY 

*178. Dr. V. Subramaniam : M Will the Honourable Minister of Arsricut. 
·ture be pleased to state tho tot.al number of additional aoree of land brought 
under cnltive.tion to grow pa\idy in different parts of tht, Iudian Union during 
the year 1948? 

(b) What nr1:1 the stl•ps rrcommende<l or proposed to be recommend13J by 
the India11 Agric:ultural Hesearch Institute, to in<.'rea.se the yield of paddy per 
acre? 

(c) Wert• any steps tnken to test the eoila 011 f,hA 1,pot and recommeu<l pro· 
per manures to the cultivators? 

The Honourable Shrt J'&lr&mdaa DoulAtr&m: (a) An additional area of 
5,86,050 acres was brought under. paddy cultivation during 1048. A statement 
showing the additional acreage in each province is plRced on t.he table of the 
House. 
' (b) The measureii, based on the resenrchea of the Indian Agricultural 
Rese¥ch Institute, which this Ministry would recommend and which,bave been 
recommended for increasing paddy yi�lds, nre generally as follows : 

(1) Proper levelling of the land; 

(2) Ploughing up of the land when dry before the monsoon showe1'8; 
(3) Growing of leguminous crop during the interval . after harvesting of 

the poddy and before the next. sowing; 

(4) Deep pl011ghing in cn!!e there are weeds. Application of nitrogenoul 
manures in any form a.t the rate of 80 to 85 lbs. nitrogen p81' 
acre. Green manuring 'should however be preferred to other 
manures. 

(5) Applicotion of phosphatic mnrrnres like bonemeal which hue bc�n 
found beneficial in several places. 

(c) The testing of soils on the spot is done by tho Provincial Department 
of Agriculture through their AgriculturAl Chemists, and the help of the Indian 
Ar;ricultural Resarch Institute, who nnn.!yse the soil ana recommend the proper 
type of manures, is soughb. ConRidern.hle nmount of research work has been 
done on soil analysis and the effect of manures nnd fertilisers on the yields ::,f 
paddy. The recommendntions mentioned in answer to part (b) of the question 
are based on thee researches. The results are known to the Provinoi11l Depa� 
ment9 of A�culture who are responsible for bringing them to the notice '>f 
the cultivators. 

t Answer to tbia qneetion laid on the table, the qoeiitioner being ab1eni. 
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Btaumetll aho:.oing Pro1-.1'1(l11-w.1e IM odditioftOL acn1 of land brought und&r paddf 
oultivcuiOft durittg lltll year 1948.: 

N"me of Provinoa 

1 .  United Provinces 
2. Bihar 
3. Wost Bengal 
f. Coorg 
ll. East Punjab 

· 6. Bombaj 
'1. Ajmer· M..,r,,.·ara 
8. Orii;a& 
1l. C. P. llnd 13e�r 

10. Dolh1 
11. M1t• lrt18 
12. 1\116<\t.0 

, 
1'ot11l 

AOfl\&le (ln aorea) 

28,888 
13,450 

7,i7 
087 

392 

9r,o 
23,83fl 

u,00,000 
18,000 

r,,86,1)60 

Dr Kono Kohan Das: What are the chemical fert..ili11ers which arti manu· 
faotur�d in this country or which are going-.£o be manufaet-ured in the proposed 
Sindri Fertiliser Factory? 

The Honourable Bhri Jairamdu Doulatram: Lurgdy it. is an1111onium sul· 
p1,ate, and also some superphosphates. 

Dr, V. Subrama.nlam: What are the measures taken by the Government to 
encourage the cultivators t.-0 produce manure so that there may not be any 
waste of cow-dung IUld other farmyard manures? , 

The Honourable Shi'l .Taiu.mdu Doulatram: Tlw ProvinC'inl Governments 
have been· asked to take all the possible steJiN. 

llr. Tajamul Buaaln: We are and we claim to be an agricultural country . .. 
Kr. Speaker: Whnt infnrmnticm does the hnnonrnhle mf'mher want? He 

aeems to be arguing. 
Kr. Taja.m.ul Busa.in: N-0, Sir, I um nnt nrg1·1ing .. Mny T go on in my own 

way? 
Kr. Speaker: He may ask for information. 
Kr. TaJamul Bull&ln: The. information that I want, iR t,hiR. Will Govero· 

ment be ple88ed to tell us the reai;on why we imriort. foodgrainR from outside 
ii9ce we are known to be an agriculture.I

° 
country in the world? 

· Kr. Speaker: Order, order. 

PETROL ·ro VHIITOR'- ov ,TAJrun SESSION 01' lNntAN NATIONAL CoNonzss 
t•179, Bhrl Laklbmlnarayan Sahu: (n) Will the Honourable Wniater of 

Transport be pleased to state whether it ii; n fact that any pcr11on from Delhi 
who wnntecl to nt.tf\nd lh•• ,THip11r SeR!.ion of the Indian Nnt.io1rnl 0ongr�11r. i11 
Deceml,'3r 1948 wee i;:iven 24 ,:::n,llonl! of petrol ? 

(b) If so, were these h1atruction1, given b.v Government? 
(c) Do Government propose t-0 give t,he snme fncilitieR to ot'ller polit.icnl 

parti�s I\ lso � 

. · The . Honourable Shrt 1'. Gopal.anaml Ayyanpr: (a) Yes. Having regard 
f.() the improved petrol supply position and the importance of giving relief to 

+ An�wer to thiA que,ition laid on the table, th, que,tioner baini ab•nt. 
/ 
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rail tranaport, the Provincial Rationing Authority, Delhi, iaaued petrol n.t.iona 
ranging from eight to thirty gallons to intending visitors to the Jaipur Beuion 
of the 1ndian National Congress, who wanted to travel by road. 

(b) No. The Provincial Ro.tioning 4ulhority baa the neoeaaary powers � 
·deal with such cases on their m,erits. 

(c) As expl�ned in reply to part (a) of this question, the facilitiee were no} 
:given on political grounds. The question, therefore, does not ariae!. 

D:mvELOI'MBNT OF A DE:mr SmA PoaT BBTWBBN Coc111N A.ND MoRIIUGAO 
. . 

•1so. Shri B. N. Jlunavam: Will thf; Honourable Mint!;ter of ·rronsport be 
pleased. to 11tute whether Govermnent propm,P- to place on the table nf the 

..... House o t:op:v of the report of the West Const Major. 'Port Dtlvelopment Com
mittee. regardii1g the question of a depp sea port betwt>r.n Cochin and Mornmgao? 

The HonoUf.able Shri •. GopaluW&mJ .lyyqar: The report baa not yet 
been received; the question of placing it on the 'table of the House will be 
,considered after the report is received. 

Shrl S. V. Xrishnamoorthy Rao: What are t,he reasons for the delay? 
The Honourable Shri N. Gopalaswami Ayyan1ar: The fact is. that certain 

investigations have hccn ordered at the requASt of this Committee end the:, 
will take some time. P1mrling the completion of those . investigations the 
CommitteP. hes suspended its sittings. 

Shrt B. N. Kunav,Jll: When is the report expecred to be rereived? 
'l'be Honourable Shri 1'. Gopalaawami Ayyangar: It is difficult to say. One 

report, nfter inveatigution, is expected to be received by about April or May. 
The other will he received only towards the end of the year. We cannot say 
exactly when the Committee · will report. · 

BhrlmatJ G. Durga.bai: May I know from the Honourable Minister whether 
the construction of a port at Cocanada is also included in the terms of reference 
of t.his Committee? · · 

The Honourable Shri N. Gopalaawami Ayyan,ar: This relat.es to the 
West Coast ports and Cocanada is not amongst t�eir t.erma of refe'l'enoe. 

Mpt>ERN ?IIACBINEBY :FOR COAL MINES 

1*181. Shrt S. 1'agappa: (a) Will tl\e Honourable Minister of Industry and 
Supply he pleased to stn.te t.he mE>thod girnerally adopted in the cl>al minf.s of 
our count,r�· to min<! unrlergrouncl coal? I 

(h) Is thert!' en.v scheme to introducci modern mechanical means �f �i(Jing 
c.oal? . 

(c) If so, what would be the approximate cost of implementing the scheme? 
(d) What quantity of cool is ex.pected t.o be produced during a q11Arter year 

by th�\ ui;e of modoni m!lchonic,il m<'nns of mining?· 
The Honourable Dr. S:,ama Pruad llookerjee: (a) The method· generally 

adopt.Eld is known as the Pillar and Stall method. 
(b) Unrlergroun? mining by modem mechanical means is being gl'Bdually 

introduced in some collieries. Introduction of mechanical methods on a large 
scale rlepenrls not only upon the a.vailnbility of mining machinery but also 
upon skilled personn�l to operate the plant and machinery. Measures are in 
hand to impart technical training to colliery workers and other supeniaory 
et-"ff, and progress in mechanising mines will be achieved by stages. · 

t Annver to thie quation la id on U,.e table, the queationn bein1 abeent.. 
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(c) It is not possibl� at present to frame an estimate of t-�e expenditUff 

�jl.t may become necessary. 
� 

(d) Until a fair degree of mechanisation has been achieved an assessment 
of the output of coal is not possible. 

•182 (WITKDRAWN] 
POST AND TELEORA.l'H 0Fl'I0ES IN 0RISSA CIRCLE 

t•l88, Shrl Yuclhllhthir Jlilh:&: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Com
munications be pleased io sto.te the number in Oriss!I Circ!'e of (i) departme11tal 
Telegraph Offices; (ii) combined Post o.nd Telegraph officl!s; and (iii) Post. 
Offices converted into combined Post ond Telegraph offices during the lost. 
three years? 
I (b) Are Government awaro of the public demnnd for the converaior,, of 

Kantabanjee, Titlagarh, Khnriar lload, Deogarh and Brajruj N�er Post Offices. 
. in OriRs::i Circle into combined offices? 

(c) I! ,;o, has the question of their conversion hr.en taken up? Since bow 
long is the matter pending consideration and when may decisions in respect 
of each of the aaove office!! be expected to be taken? 

Shrl ltb.�ahed Lal (Deputy Minister for Communications): (a) (i) One. 
(ii) 78. 
(iii) Nil, but one new combined offi.oe has been opened. 
(b) Yee. 
(c) The cases have been under examinati�n by the Head of the Circle-_ 

concerned for about two yco.rs and the, amount of guarantee required in each 
c&se is being worked out. The Poet;ma4ter-General is being asked to ex
pedite final decision. 

GAZETTED POSTS IN Dil'FJtBENT POSTAL CmoLEB 

f •UK. Shri Yudh16hthlr llilhra: Will the Honourable ;Minii:;ter of Co.tnmu
nicat, ions be pleased to st-nte the t-0tal number of Gazetted posts in different. 
postal circlei- in the (i) Poatal Branch ; (ii) Telcgro.ph Br.mch; and (iii) T('lle-
phone Branch ? 

Shri D.unlied Lal (Deputy Minister for Communications): (i) 288. 
(ii) 405. 
(iii4- 209. 

P08T8 01 8UPERINTENDENT8 OJ' POBT 01'nOES 

t•lBO. Shrl Yudhlahthl: Jlilhr&: Will the Honourable Minister of Communi
cations be pico.sod to state : 

(R) the totul numh!'r of posts of Superintendent� of Post Offices and Hoyal 
Malt Si>rvice in India ; . 

(b) the total number o1 such poets in Orissa Circle. · 
(c) the total number of departmental officers who have been selected �ud 

placed in the approved list for pr�motion to the posts of Superintendents of 
Poet Offices and Royal M;o.il Service; and ., 

(d) the total number of such selected <lepartmente.l officers allotted to Orwsa 
Circle? 

+ Answer 1,o thill queat.ion lai d on the table, the queationer bei nir abNnt .. 
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Bhrt Jthunbed L&l (Deputy Minister for Communications): (a) 111. 
(b) Four .. 
(c) 75. 
(d) One. 

OJ'FIOE AND Ri:sIDENTIA.L Aooo1u,0DATIO!\_ TO POSTAL lNsP110T0BS IN Oa1ssA CIBCLJI . • 
t•l&e. Shrt YudblahUur llilhra: Wilt the Honourable Minister of Commu� 

nicationt1 be pleased to state: 
(n) the amount of house rent given to Postal Inspector&. in Orissa Ci.ole for 

providing accommodation for their offices; and 
(b) whet.her Government propose either to raise the amount_ accordiug _ to 

conditiona obtaining in different localities or to consider the question of prov1tl 
ing office and residential accommodation to Postal . Inspectors in the same wny 
in which accommodation for office 1111d residence is provided to SuperinJ;enJPn� 
of Post offices? 

Shri Khurahed l,a.l (Deputy Minister for Communications) :  (n) ltupee& five 
per month . 

.. (b) No. 

RAJSINO CERTAIN POST 0J'FICES IN 0RISSA CIRCLE TO SELECTION GRADE 0J'J'IOB8 
t•187. Shrt Yudhlahthlr Jlilhra: Will the Honourable Minister . of Com

munication" be pleased to st.ate whether t.he •question of rnising the .;tatus of 
the Bar;pada, Bargn.rh, Bn·o.11gir and Aska Post Otnces in Orissn Circle, to 
selection grllde offic68 has been tuklm up by Oo�ernment., and if so, when and 
with what re,mlt? 

Shrt lthUl'lhed La.I (Depll!1 Minister for Communications): There are 
oertain standards t.o be fulfilT'ed for raising the statue of 11, poet oflioe to • 
selection grade office. Government will, of course, consicler the cases men
tioned by the honourable member along with any others when any of them. 
reaches the· prescribed standards 

MliTnz GAuox RAtt)'VA. v Lnna BBTWBBN RANGAPABA ANt> TBZPUR "' 

•188. Srtjut Bohln4 Kumar Chaudhuri: (ll) Will the Honourahle Minister. of• 
· Railways be pleai:;ed to state whet.her it ii:i a fact that there has been a persiAte11t 
demand to dismantle the T. B. Hoilwa.v which runs between RnngBpRm North
and Tezpur Town 1rnd to construet a mPtrc gauge line up to Tezpur and if so, 
what action, if any, are Government taking in this matter? 

(b) Are Government aware that the public would be content to hav<' a reqular
motor l:lervice for carryiDg passengers and mails from Rangapara to Tezpur and 
t1io8 t11irsa until such time aa is raquired to construct a metre gauge railway· 
line of Assam Railways? 

The Boaourt.ble Sbrl 1'. Oopaluwaml A.yyan1ar: (a) I would invite the 
attention of the, honourable member to the reply given by the Honourable. 
Dr. John Matthai on 25th February, 1947 to bis question No. 500. Under the
Agreement, Government are not in a position to purchase the Tezpur-Ballpara.· 
Railway before let September 1952, and as such the question of converting_ 
th.-!ine into Metre Gauge does not arise ab present. · 

(b) Government have no information on the subject. 
Srtfut BohlD1 Jtumar .Chaudhuri: May I know, Sir, if representations have.· 

been received since 1947 for reconsideration of the queafion ? 

t Auwer ."' t.hia qaeet.ion laid OD the t.able, the questioner beinc abNnt. 
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The Boaourable Sbrl N. Gopalanrami A17angar: The question has been 

. considered and reconsidered (Ind 8B the honourable member knows bim8elt 
We huve not been nble to modify the decision which we had already ,taken on 
the matter. 

Srijut Rohini Kumar Ohaudhuri: May I refer the Honourable Minister to 
a reply given on the floor of thia lfouse in 1946 when it was et.i1.ted that thia . 
Railway hos been· included in the five years' programme and that for five 

. years the Railway could not be taken out of this private company and that 
after five yea.rs the Government will have a metre gauge there? 

The Honourable� Shri lf. Gopal&awami .lyyanaar: As a matter of factJ, 
this line would foll due for pumhase by Government, if Government decide 
to do so, somewhere about 1952, and meanwhile the question is being investi
gated as to. whether it could be ·converted into a met.re gaug� line after w e  
had been ab1e to purchase it. 

�egum AJ1&1 Rasul: As the word "T. B . "  ie connected with a very 
virulent disease, may I know whether Government considers the necessity of 
.changing ihc name of the railway from "T. B . "  to something else? 

Kr. Speaker: Order, order. 

REnuorcoN IN Tt1rno CLASS FARE!i a.No OONSTRIJOTIO:N ov NEW TtHRD 
CLASS Booms .: 

•189. Srljut Rohini ltum&r Ohaudhurt: (a) Will the Honourable Miniswr of 
Hn.ilwn:rs he pleased t-0 state whether the attention of the Gove..nmet1t has 

·been drnwn to the news item appearing in the Hindustan 'J'imes dated New 
D1°lhi thr 14t-h JnnuRr�· . 1049 under foe caption "More 11aesengers in First Class 
toriny· ·?  

(b) Is it  u fnct that class HJ fores have no�been reduced? 
(c) WltPn nre thP. new hogics for closs UT being mnde ready 1:1n<l pending 

their con;.trnction do Government, propose to convert old inter ola;,s bogies into 
third cla.ss? 

(d) H:1;:; the system of reservation of seats for thir<l olns1, 1,nesengers been 
• introduccrl nn<l if not, when ii:; it likel_y to be introduced? 

• The Bonour&ble Shrl K. Santhanam: (a) Yee. 
(h) TbA fare for Claes III has not been reduced. 
(o) A few coaches of the improved type of Claes III have been placed in 

eervicP. during this month and others will follow. There is no proposal to convert 
--0hl Inter Claes bogies into Claes m. 

(d) Arrangements hnve been made for !letting apart one compartment in 
ea�b long distance mail or express train for Class III passengers travelling 
$00 miles or over. Some Railways ar.e now experimenting also with reserva
tion of seats for Class !IT on certain trains and its extension will depend on 
the suoceRe or otherwise of these experiments. 

Sbrl B. V. Kamath: Is the Minister awarP.. Sir, that undP.r the new dis
pensation introduc�d einoA .Tanuary 1st 1949 there is only standing room in 
ITI ola8B, sitting room in Il class, and sleepin� room only in I class and that 
roo man:v of the hogieR i:roin� vncant, and this has resulted in considerable 
·hnrd11hip to pa1111en�ers? ,.,. 

The Honoura.ble Shri E. San.Uianam: So far ae the new dispensation, u 
the honourn.hle plt'!mher calls it. iR concerned the Class IlI haR not heen 
affect-Od nt all ; ·  the position remains the same aa before January lat 1949. 
AB for thE! other classes we are malring the maximum efforts to provide AR 

--comfortable aooommodation a,. poetlble;' 
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SeUi Oovtnd Du: ls it n�t a fact that on account of this new olaaamcati.on 

the second class and inter-class passengers are now travelling in second claaa 
.and that first class bogies are found generally vaoant? 

The Honourable Shrl B:. S!,lltba:nun : Our information is to the con_tn.ry · 
'!'here are more po.ssengers travelling in Class I now than before. 

Seth GovlDd Daa: But is it not a fact that :the number of coaches of ti.rat 
- class are more.,: tho.n necessary and tbClt there should be more second olaaa 
.coaches than first class ones? 

The Honourable Sbrl B:. Santbanam: The matter is under constant exa
mination. lt is too early to say anything as the experiment started only 
-on 1st January 1940. 

Seth Govind Daa: How many new type of third clnas coaches have been 
put ·ou the line& and how many per month are expected to be put? 

The H0D01Jt&ble Shrl B:, Santhanam: 100 coaches have been ordered from 
:the Hiudustun Aircraft Factory. A few coaches have been received and put 
on the Grand Trunk Express. Others will- be coming. 

Pandit Hlrday Nath l:UDn'U: Is it a. fact that owing to the alterations tha·t 
have been introduced, travelling in Class J on· certain lines is becoming 88 

uncomfortable as travelling in Class II previotlj)y was? 
The Honourable Shrt. B:. Santhanam: Under the Mw arrnnrement the 

Class I represents somewlwre between the old I Closs and the old II Class, 
and t,hereforo the o.ccommodntion in the new Class I is certainly a little 
inferior nnd it was intended to be a 1itt.Je inferior to the ' old I Closs. 

Set)l Govind Du: Sir, one of my questions has remained unreplied. I 
wanted to know how many new type of coaches of Class III are expected to 
be put on the lines every month. 

The Honourable Shrt B:. Santbanam: I would like to hnve notice of the 
-question. 

Shrtmatl D&kahyani Velayudhan: Js thci Government a'l\fare of the fact 
that pnssengers who travel by Second Claei; ore not getting n proper return 
<>n what they pay? 

Mr. Speaker: Jt is a matter of opinion. 
Sbri R. B:. Sidhva: Th<' lfonournl,1 ... Minister i:;tntoP<l j111,t. now t,hat 100 ne;v 

Third Class coaches have been receivod from tho Rii1dustan Construction 
Company and they have been put on the Grand Trunk Express. May I 
know how many hn.vf! hcen put on t.he Grnnd Trunk Express and �·hether they 
hsv(.\ heen distributed in vnrious Rnilwnya? 

The Honourable Bhrl B:. Santbana.m: J i:;tat.ed that 100 hnve been ordered 
And n few hnve heen received nnd put on the Grand Trnnk F,xpreRi:.. 

Shirl R. B:. Sidhva: How many hnve i>f"en rPceiverl? 
The Honourable Shrl X. Santhanam: A few. 
Shrl R. K:. Sidhva: A few menns what? What is the number? 
'l'he Honourable Shrl B:. Sa:nthanam: I · require notice of tbRt quei;ti,,n. 
Shrt L. Kdahnuwami Bharat.hi: Is it not n fact t.Jrnt the width of Seoond 

Clo.ss con:1ro.rtment11 ,hns been eh()rtened by one-half and that Government 
have received a number of complaints from passengers that they are not able 
t.o sleep? 

,'l'he Honourable Sbri K. Santha.n.am: Jt ie trun the.t in t.he South Indian 
�ailway the Soeond Class _compartments have been reduced in width to t� 
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level of the Inter Class which is the new Class two. When I went to :Madras 
recently, I enquired into the m&tter and it hue been arranged to give better 
seats hereafter. 

Shri ·t. Jtrishnaawami Bharathl: Regarding reservation of seats, may I 
know in what railways reservation of seats for Class Ill has been introduced? 
Is it not a fact that individual sea.ts a.re not reserved but only carriages are 
reserved? 

The Honourable Sh.rt K. S&nthan&m: o·n some Railways individual seats 
are reserved.· On others, some compartments are reserved. Each Railway; 
is trying to experiment in order· to find out which sort of reservation. will be 
most convenient to the passengers. 

Bhrl L. Xrlabnaswami Bhar&thi: May I know the Railways on which indi-
vidual seats are reserved for Third Class passengers? • 

The Honourable Shri K. St.nth&n&m: I would like notice of that question
Babu Ramnarayan Singh: What nre the considerations which have led. 

Government to introduce this new classification? 
The Jlon.ourable Shri K. Sant.hana.m: These considerations have been 

,. under discussion since 1937. I think we shall be able to make them clea.r 
during the Railway Budget debate. 

'1ifl' � � mra 'U1f �-: � itf.f �� �, � � t f1'i � � �.""" 
� aflft° iT� t m  � � �� �  ffl ,� � � � i I � i5ftl' 

� � "' � � t m m d ��1'ilm�t��t� 
lfFf ;;i,.r 1l � � � ! I 

Shri Od.kulbbal Daulatram Bhatt: Is the Honourable Minister aware o( 
the fact that in the new third class bogies there are only two doors on each: 
sido, i.o., when .the train atands on the platform, there is onlv nnP door to 
enter and get out of the m claee compartment which entails hard&hip? 

llr. Speaker: I o.m afraid these are a11 arguments and I do not propose f.o 
allow any more questions. The honourable members may make out their 
points at the time of the Railway Budget. 

Srljuti Bohint Kumar Ohaudhurl: Only one question, Sir. Who.t olass 
fares a.re taken from those pB6sengers who actually trsvel on the roof of the 
oon:ipartmente--.are they ticketless travellers? 

.AppoJNTM:mNT OF ASSISTANT DTR]IOTOB OF AIR TBA.lff PORT 
•190, Srijut :aohlnl Kumar Ohaudhurd: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of 

Commlfnicotions be pleased to state whether t.he nttention of GovemmP.nt has 
·been drawn to a. letter appearing in the Hindustan 3tan,lard published in 
Culonttn on 6th December 1948 under the caption "Irregular Appointment"? 

(b) Is it a fact that names of four oandido.teR were sent up by the FP.dernl 
Public s�rvice Commission as RuitAbl,.. '°r nppointment; as Assistont Dir�ctor 
of Air Transport in Operational or Ad.::tini11trat,ive <'Bpacity? 

(c) TB it. n fnct that none of these persons recommended by the Federal 
Public 8ervi<'.e CommiRRion war; appointed but son:ie other person not eelectP.rl 
by the C:ommiReion has been appointed without reference to the Commission? 

Bhrl Khunhed L&l (Deput,y Minister for Communications) :  (a) Yes, Sir. 
(b) No Sir. As ie the normal practice, only one candidate wae ·recom• 

mended by the Federal Public Service Commission for the poet. 
(e) No. The person recommended by the Federo.t Public ,Service Com

mieeion was permanently Appointed to the poet. Aft.t'lr some time, the· poai 
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beot1me temporarily vacant and· tm ad hoc arrangement was ruade to 
.611 it without reference to the Commission. As the vuconcy continued longer 
than w�s first expected, t,be Commission have been reques�d t.o say whet_her 

� there is any candidate in their list considered by ihem suitable for appomt· 
.ment to the vacancI:_ 

Shrl K. V. X&math: le the �d hoc arrangement going to last for. a long 
·.time ? 

Shrl Khunhed Lal: No. As I have already said, we have a�ked the Com
mission whether they have gpt on their list any other candidate who can be 
.appointed. 

Shrl H. V. Jtamath: When did Government ask the Commission? 
Shrl Khurahed Lal: I would like to have notice of that question., 

EJ'J'.BICT OJ' GOVJIIRNlllliNT� ANNOtl'NO.ICIIJ:HT ON EHOLtl'llll:NTS OJ' R,ULW.&.Y RUNNINO 
STAJ'J' 

t•191. Prof. Shibban L&l Saklen&: Will the Honourable Minister of Railways 
be p·eased to state whether Government are nwnre that about 55 per cent. o! 
the Running Rtnff of the \ndiun Hailways will be nct.ua.l losers as a result of 
their announcement d11ted 14th December 1948 in their total emoluments as 
com pured to what they were getting before? 

The Honourable Shri lt. Santhana.m: No. The Government do not think 
any sectioc of the Running St.a.ff will be. actually loser while thl� totfll emolu

ments of the vast majority of s;h ate.ff will increase co�siderably. 

r1• t Answer t.o thw question laid on th.e table, the queationer beinr absent. 
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QUE87 IONS AND ANISWHRS 

(See Part I) 

PA.PEBS LAID ON THE TABLE 
AOUU RBPOllT OF INDIAN STANDARDS !NSTITtlTlON 

The (onounble Dr, Syama Pr&llcl lloOkel'jee (Minister for l.ndui.•ry rmcl 
S...pply} Sir, I beg to lay o-a ihe table, a copy of the Annual R�porL* :,i t,J._ 
Indhn 1..,tandard1 Inltitutioo for •he year ending Slat March, HMS.. 

NO'l'IP'ICATION tJNDD ·oasTRUOTJVK !NHOTB AND PHTS AQT, 1914 
!lie Konourt11le Bhrt J'atramdu Doalatram (Miniater for Food and· 4grieule 

ture) : 6ir. I beg to laJ on the table o copy of Noti&ation No. F-8-6(2)/46·PPS. 
dated ihe 27t.. Decembet, 1948, undE'r Seo•ion 4D of •he Deatruciive Inaecti. 
and Peete Act, 191'. 

No. F. 3-5 (2)/46-PPS. 
•ovDNIBNT 01' INDli 

M INIST RY OF AOR.tCLUTURB 
Nev lhlhi, the 'ZTth December, 1948 

NOII'IFICAT ION 
In uensM ol. the powera oonferred by aecti on. 4A and 4D of  .t.he Ilhtlructi ve ID.Nafa 

and P•ta Act, 1914 (II of  1914), th e Oentral Oovemment i.a f1-d .t.ot �INiet tJlat t.lJle 
following fur llher amendnit•nta 1hall be made i n  the Not.ifkation o the Oe...-emment of India 
In �e late D epart.ment of  Eduoation. H •lth and Landa No. F. 16-3/48-A, dated the 28lll 
March, 1144, namel y :-

I. In the aaid notHlcation : 
1. In th e Preamble, for the worda and fi,urea 'to prohibi t, with effect mm· the ht M-.,,. 

1944, the tr an1port fro111 ihe Pro1'inOlt of M&dne' the word1 and ftp• '"'to proh ibi& U. 
tr amport, with effect from the let of Kay, 194-i fr om the Pro,.i nce of" llradru aad fraa 
-� ln of Febrary, lM, from ihe P rovine. of C oore," uaJI be au hat.itubeli. 

2. For claue (c) th e followinc .laue shall be 1abatitu�d. namel y :-
"(c) lly rail or inland 1te&111 VelN) unl ea1 l-h e conaignment i1 accompanied hy a ent.

ieat.e in the form •t forth i ll  the Second Schedul e h ereto aanese4 and aiga.11 hy t.lJle 
a11therity apeoi6ed th e.-.ia. " 

• Not printed in th eet D e\atea. Copy pl a.eed in the Li brary ef th e Home.-Ed. of (). 
211 
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II. In the Secopd Scbedulo to the ai� notiftcat.ion, for the worda "The above oetti-llcate ahould be afgned by tht. Entodlologiat to Government Madras Coi111baiore · or aacla :other offi�r u may be authorieed by the Director of Agriculture, Madraa, in tbi1 behalf". · tile follow.ma Note �11 be 1ubitituted, �Y :-

. 
"Note : The above certificate 1hould be 1i,ned (a) in Madru, 1,y the Enicinolog11t to the . Ooverrunent of Madl't.K, or 1uch ol.her oflioer ae may be author111ed by the Director of A,r1cuJture, Madru, in this behalf. 
(b). in Coorg, by the Dirf!i:tor of Agriculture Coorg or �uch c,t�r olficer aa �y be authorised by the Ch.ief Commiaaioner, Coorg, in 

1

thi1 bei1alr." 
S. BASU, Joint SecJ. 

- .ELJtX'TloN TO NA1'I0NAL FOOD AND AGRICULTURE OROANISATIOJ( 
LIAISON COKMITTEE 

Tb.e Honourable 'Shri J,Jr&mdu J)oulatram (Min.ister for Food nnd Agrirul• 
ture): Sir I beg t.o move: 

"That .tbi1 A.eaembly do proceed to elect in 1uch manqer :is the Honourable the Speaker 
may direct five members to �erve for a ,period of. tbrNl y�ars on the National Food and 
Agti011lture Orpniution 'Liaieon Commit!Jee ooaatitu�d under the Reaolutioll of the �
entment of India in the Mini1try of Agriculture, No. F. 16-72/47-Policy, dated the Bt.h 
No,-ember, 1948." 

Jlr. Speaker: Motion moved: 
"That .lhia A11embly do ,:roceed to elecL in auch manner. as the Honourable t.he Speaker 

a:e.y direct five members to serve for a period of throe year• on the Natiional Food .u1d 
.\gl'iculture Orpniae.tion Liaison Committee conRtituted under the Retwlution of the (.ov. 
,1mn1em of Indie. in the Miniatry !?I Agricu.lture, No. F. 16,.'.{2/47-Policy, oated the &h 
November, 1948 ... 

Bbri JC. 1':&numantllatya (Mysore State): Sir, we have greet, plensme in 
welcoming the motion m11de by thA Honourable Shri ,Jairnmdns Doul,tttam; 
llecause it iR n very 1mportunt .motter whir.h affect� not In,lia onl.v. This Com
mittee is expl�cwd to work in doi-11 co-operntion with the world organisation 
·Which hns. made u_p iti; mind to improve the condition o( nutrition and stand. 
ard of living throughout the world. 

In wtilcoming this motion. I wunt to make a few suggcsLionE<. ,The per
eonnel of the Comrnit,!fw ii. printf•d i11 t.he Govemment Rei;olution i;upp!i<,d to 
ae. The ChnirmRn lrnppem; t-0 bf> the Secretar_y to the Gowrnnit'nt of Intlia 
In the Mini8t.r:V of A�ricultur,:>. M_v fin,1 1<ugire�t,io1 1  il- thnt having regnrd to 
the imporlnncEi of thi!- Commit.tee, the Honournble Minister him,;1df i;h<1t;ld 
:pre�ide c-ver thii1 Committee. �econdly, in th: mRtoor of rcpresPntatim, �lso. 
thn.vmg regard to the importance of the Committee, we should have :t l:ttle 
change in the rersonn<'l of t,h(' Committee. If the Honoura0le Minister agrees 
to servo &A the Chairman of the Committee, the Seoretnr:v of the Depnrt.r.i':!Jtt 
may be the Secretary of the Committee. One representative from the Minla-

' 'try .of Agriculture mny then be omitted. On.e representative from the Mini•
:try of Health also, I suppose, is unnecessary. Similarly, l)ne repreaentatiTe 
,of the Ministr" of  Ext ... 1·1101 Aff11irs and Oommonwealth Relntions mav nli;o be 
omitted. T;o sPnti; have heim given to the F<>der11tion c,f lndiRn Chambers 
·'Of CommPrce nnd Indui;try. Thnt repres,mtntion m1i;v be reduced to oue. 
I have suggested the11e omissions because Agricult.ure hnppens to he. . for Lhe 
-time being. n provincial subject. The people direc•ly C',0noemed with the 
matt.er are the MiniAterR of Agrioo'ft,nre in the n.rious provinces. I would !me 
-that in the plaC'e of thASe repre11entatives, at 1eneit four or five Ministers of 
.Agricnlt11re from die provinces may be appointied on thit:1 CommtMt>e. 

� 8.1)81QJ': I preimme the honourable member is diacueeing the rnerit1 
·of the Government Re.Rolution, under which this Commi*e h1 OOlll'\t.itu�· 11,ud 
ia making suggestions in reRpect of fihnt Government Resolution. I am afr:1id 
it will be beyona 1he · scopo of this motion at this rttl8". !'be preseni motion 
la to proceed with the election in ptnuance of the Oonmment Remlutlon u 
it at.and•. 



Bbr1 B. V. Kamath (C.P. and Berar: Gen.erfol):  On a poiut � or�. Sir. 
M:ay I subm.it th(ltt ae this Government �solution never came before l!\e At• 

seo:ib�y on tiny previous occ:RSion .fl.lld this motion pertains to that 1u1d u.rl.se1 
,out of that Resolution, you may kindly allow us to discuss the merits of l>otb, 
This motion has been sprung upon us more or leas oa a surprist; ,today. 

Sbrt X. Ba.num&nth&lya: '!'here is 11lso th.ii! difficulty, Sir, t.hut ofter ;.111 
-election of the members of the Committee, we will have no opportunity to <li&• 
·cuss the .Personnel of the Committte. This matter waR never hrought b<ifore 
the House. 11::1 1�1y honourable friend just now rightly pointed out. 

Jlr, ipeaur: But .t.,o my mind, t.be di.fficmlty is the Government liesolutioa 
is not be.fore us to-day . 

• .8J1ri :a:. V. Eamath: We have a copy here. 
Bhri T. T. Krl•bnunacbart (Madras: General): There is one parlicular poin• 

with !'llgal'.'d to tbia Go.v,emment Reiolution :which l have to point oi1t. It ii 
�tated that the Secretary will be presiding over tha Committee, aud this ,Houu 
is asked to send five representatives to this Committee. Sir, it is in.iquiL'>UI 
to ask a noa-official of this -H'ouae to participate in a commiitee ovp.r \vhich a 
:Searetar.y of a Minis\ey prMicles. Therefore funciamen.t.&lly .the Go\'en1me11• 
Resolution is wrong a.nd it is an insult to thiR Ho1111e oo be nsked t.<) nomi1,ote 

'five members to go on a Committee over which a Secretary pr!!11idl's. If the 
Honourable Minister does not think it hi11 dut.v to preside nv<'r t.hii:; Conunit,tt'e, 
or to appoint a non-officio.I t-0 pre1dde over it, wc a.re quit,(> ri�ht in t,akiug me• 
ception to this procedure. And the only wtty wa can regii;tN our prok;,1ti 

against such a procedure is to discm1111 the Government, RA1iol11t.ion nnd rPj,wt. th, 
motion hPcn11i::e of the contents of the Government Re"°lution . ... 

The Bonourable Sbrt .Jalramdu :Qoul&tram: The F. A. Orgnnizntion ,;enti 
out to all the countrieR which 11re part:v to that crganiz"tinn modol rule� for 
:the purpose of setftng up local Committee ·for liaison. The desire II. to 41od 
out, how far the �overnmenbi whioh ore memhers of the orgnnizntion !1fl.ve li>.'.)E'n 
able t.o <:11rr;v out the resolutions which had been agreed upon. 'iDbese . model 
Tules hnve been adopted h:v the eountries whi<'h nre m<>rrihnF. of the org,rni�a
tion-I menn most of theli(> r11le11 have been ndopted. The t·<>solution ·e-,n. 
faining the constitution of the Indian Committee was put before our Btandinr 
Comrnitt,ee of t.he L<>,gil'lllh1ri>. But I hnve not tlw IP1H<t object.ion t.o 111nl\e :-ome 
of the chnnj:l'es propo�P<l hPre, nnd I will put t.l1<>m up hefore. tllC' Standing Com
mittee for Agriculture. Jf it. is felt thnt thE' H.:wrf'tnr.v 11honld not pr1•side ,n n 
the Com,nittee. I will myself preside over it. Any othn A11�grAtio11s thrit. rnn.y 

. be made b;v this HousP will Riso be considered hy the Standing Conimitt11e. 

. llr. �pe�.er: Jnste11d of t11king up thii; mntkr for disrussinn now, 1 
it better that this matter be postponed. The mntter may be dii;cussN{ 
the Honourable Minister and he may submit fresh p.ropOJall, 

( H onouruble mem bera itinicated tU8ent). 

So this matter is now put off. We pass on to thf' next item. 

ELECTION TO COMM1TTEE ON PUBLIC ACCOU.NTS 

think 
with 
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Jlr. Bpeaker: 'fhe question ii: 
"That the me1nbeu of the A11embl1 do vroceed to elect, iu t,he raaoner required by' 

.. b-nile (3) of rule 100 of the Conatituent. A11emb)y (Legialative) Ralee of P1-octdure \Def 
Condact of BuineN, one rue0tber to be a member of the Committee on Public Accoui:t,i. 
iJ1 pla<'e of the Honoarable Shri K:.· S.ntll&oam who baa reaicned hia -t oa the Committee." 

'l'he motion W8.I! a.dopted . 
llr. Speaker: I me.;r mform the houour"ble . n1embers that. I fix t.ht! !Ith 

Ftbruary as the date !or receiving nominaijons for holding election, if neceL 
taey, to the Committee on PubEc Account.a. The date £or election wUl b. 
\he 11th February, HH9. NominationB for the Cou1111ittee will be reC'.!!ived 
in thv �otice Office up to 12 Noon on the date mentioned for the purpose. 'rhe . 
election which will be conducted hy utt'1t11R of thti single trrmi;ferithle · vote ,vill 
be held in the Assistant Secretnry'i; room .No. 21, Council House, between t.he-
hours of 10-30 A.,1\1:. and 1 P.M. 

PUBLIQ COMPANIES (LlMITATION OF DIVIDENDS) BILL 
J&. Speaker: We will 110w proueed with the conside1�.1.t.ion of the Bill- The 

Public Companies (Limibation o! Dividends) Bill. 
Bhri 8. V. Krilhnamoorthy Rao (Mysore State): Sir, I ri1e to aupporl the 

amendment for referring this Bill to 1t Helect Committee. Sir, t,he object of 
this 111eas11re is to check i11flntio11, 1111d l wish t.l1e Honourable Minister and 
told us how the Or<linance to check i11fl1tt,ion has worke1l . In f,wt, '.\Ir. Klllrndu
bhai Desai baa told us earlier iu the d1tbat-e thnt this is but 11, small mea1;ure to 
tight inflation, and I may invite the attention of members iu this connection to 
the rem!U'ks of the Director of the Rel!erve Dank. Sir, therlj are very few peo11le 
in this countr,y who depend nutinly upou divide11ds. There 11re II lt1rge uumher 
of peraon1 who1c invl:!strnents 11re very &m11.IL Per<iOllil who get fah11lou1& in
eomes ,from dividendlil art'I very few. This 11p11rt, t.he,re ii:1 al l'twly i:1urplus money 
in the he.ndi; of a few people who h11ve m1nle large µrotiti; d 11ti11r,: the tiiue of the 
war, and alao on account o( the blaok-marketa. In faot, Mr. C. R. Srinivasan,. 
nli'airman of the Board of Directora, Reserve Bank, 1ay1, "Money that ia keJ>i 
'Tb 1ibe black-market ,till reaits all attempta to be 1hepherded baok into tbe 
11kaight and narrow path. " I feel that unlai.l! 1uN1.suret1 ure udopted to ;r1;:f'!¥.O 
thia es:tra money and a&lso to impose compulaory Hvinga, this mea1ure, by it.elf, 
will not help ua much in cheoking inflaiion. Clauae 8 giTea two alternativee,: 
i.,., (•) declaring \he dividend ai lix per cent. an,l the other is (b) that. they 
may declare the diTidend on Uie average of 194&-47 and 1947-48. These two 
years are the peak years, and if ihis alternative i$ allowed, a monopo� 
will be giYen ti!) cermin companies, and this will ac& a�aiust nt>w co111pa
Diea. J ,ubmit that this difference 1bould not be perpetrated in thia Aati,. 
and. I wilb "1ie Select Commit.'8e would consider this question and make . 
only one rule for rJl. Let It be five per cent. or 1ix per cent. or seven per 
eent. it doeA not matter, bu, there ihould be one r11te for all the oompau1e1, 
whet1-r they are old or new. 

'fhe other point ia thnt this Bill <loes 11ot say how the extra profit is to b� , 
invested, whether it will flow back into the industry and thua help in the indua
trialisation of the countr,v, or in wh11,t methord it ii; to be utiliaed. I wish this 
Bill would make aome proviaion for the utili1at,ion of the extra profits alao. 

I also feel that there i11 the risk of w111;teful manMgerisl expenses. This a.lso 
ahould be lookad in� by th+> Sele.ct Commitee. 

For 11,IJ tl1e1e rM10R1, Sir. I thiuk it better that, t,hi11 Bill is considered in 
ibe Select- Cemmitte� and tmen brought before ,hie Houce . 

. Prat. Jt. if. lllalh .(Bihar: General): Mr. Speaker, Bir, I am not againtt tlie 
· ::rflttlaple,of thi11 Bill, . which l verv nnwh trupport. .But 1 find that the principal 
· ·*1J6ia adTuioei · for �i• ptopoaal i1 that it will cMck �a\iou � ia now 
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growing in our ooun'ry . Bu, I fear tlaai the Bi,ll, aa it dand,, -:ill. aot nry 
:much . help ull in -aohieTing llhat objeci. 

While it is impos11ible 1Jo give any precise figures aa to the amount of money 
whieh this Bill will stop from going into t,he hands of bhe public, for the public 
-� spend just 1ts it likes, it seem, to me, that by the provisions ol. l!his Bill, we 
would not be stopping more thRn, say five or six. croree per annum from goiug 
Qto �e hands of the public. My oaloulation ia founded on aumnptlona wbiola, 
however, are not utterly unwarranted by the figures available, 1Jho11gh the,T :iri:, 
·somewhat old. 

It is said here that, "the amount distributed aa dividend should be limikd 
to t.he average annual amount distributed in caah during th1:, two y ... ending &lat 
March, 1948, or six per cen\ of the paid-up capita.I of t.he. compHny, whichner ;11 
higher. "  If you t-Alke into consideration the older oompanies which are long 
· est.ablished, and which h1tve, during the war, distributed fairly large dividend11, 
this Bill will provide no limitation on them worth the name. These old oom
panie� can distribute 11uch cl:videndK ni they mtty feel called upon to, or ns 
the;r resources permit them to distribute, upto the average of the peat two yeal"I · 
-cividend ra.te. The ave.rage dividend, declllred during the last two ytara will not 
be restricted by this Bill and can go in some cases to ov�r 200 per cent. of Ula 
.nominal paid-up value of t' share like the Tata Iron and Steel Company'• 
,deferred ahare. 

In fact, if t,he int,e11tio11 wAs thot tht< po;;i.ibility of distributing large profit.a 
into the proprietors' pocket, re1mlting either from tht' momentum of the la.at 
war, or from the excellent bus;neee done, are to be checked and ooneerved for 
more directly productive· purposes, then really it i11 the older est!lblisi'1ed com
panies that, ought, to ha\·e been restricted nnd restricted much more than the 
-present Bill proposes kl do. 

As regaTda new companies, it aeema unlikely that there will !>9 very 
large profits in the period through which '1le industriul enterprise 11 pHI• 
ing today. In spite of th6 high pric�s prevailing, An Qir of depress:on pre
·vaile in the money market or industrial field. It seems to me that' so far 
o.s 11ew nompa11i(•:- Hrt' c()11(:erned, t-here wo11lrl not be any gren.t proRpect of 
their e1m1ing over 11ix per cent. and therefore it i11 uuliko.ly that they will 
·be 11blt- to cliiat,ribut,e much in the i,;lmpe of dividencl . I take it that fo the t•8tab
lishe<I t·o11cP1·11i;, thi> :iggri>gat e Rrnount invested is not, ove1· A, t,ho111;nnd crores. 
If these have rlist,ributed on All o.vornge of t.eu per cent, for the lRst two year11, 
th11t will not be ·stopped. For the new enterprises with anything more than 
·perhaps five o:· l.leven rr.>1'f'!i, paying to thl' limit of Rix per cent. woulrl be 

• too much to e1q1f'Ct. Again T off(•r an C'lxpl11-1111tio11 (.hnt. the fig11r1•s ar,• uot. 1q, io 
da.te and venture to submit font you will not he nhle t�) !'!Ave more thAn five or 
seven crores. While saving this,· you are at t-he same time, m; the recent an
nouncement deolnred, adiiing either t,0 the allo,vances to be given to Government 

, aervants or railway or post office employees or wage-ee.mer11. So that what 
yon t-nve iu one 't\'A:V, ;vo11 nre liki>l,v t-0 di�i.ipat,e or morP th1111 spe111l KWll:V :n 
those ot.her <lii-6<\ti<J11S. Tha,t does not mean for n moment that I nm n.g&inst 
the basic principle of the Bill, 11k, to impose restrictions on dividends maie 
avnilahle for expe11cliture lcAdinp- t<i highPr p-rir'.ei. of eoinrno<lit,ieA. 

What. T wo11M like t" bring to t:l1e notice of the Mover of, the Bill i .. thi� : 
that 11nlei.i:; 11tepii Are taken which will no{, only SAV� the amount, cfo;trih11{,11.ble 
and dist.ributed aa dividends, but also to see to it that t.bat amount ia utilised 
in l.lOme pmduot, ivo purpol.lPR eit,her hv Oovt>rnment, or hv the oomp1m_v cnn
cerned in its own expnnsion,-in the Bill there i1. no sur.h provi,;ion-you will 
tiof be reaJly helping the process of productive effort. 
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ll'he Bill ae it &tands makes no provision whioh would go to conserve this, 

extra profit and aee to it thut it is mooe Available for utilization in produc
tive purposes; nor does the Bill make. any attempt to see that other sources. 
of income are similarly retrenched or at auy rate e.ny excess in them pui, an 
end t,o, that ie to say, for productive expenditure even if it ia produoti,e in f.be. 
long rim:.. But e., the present time, in the hisb prices- it is dieproporlionatiely 
high, and necessnrily leads to further addition to the note issue in wustefnl 
expenditure such as for instance we mew have with regard to any expHdition 
or war, for 1mpprest1ing local disturbances or for fighting the comm11ni11t nicnuce. 
Jf thie kind of thing goes on and if there are not equal reeourcee by way of 
income, then your process of inflation is not likely to be checked by a measure 
like this. 

I tealise that it is not! wit.hin Hie i;eo1w of this Rill to iuc·ln<l,! resfrietions. 
on expenditure and, I tu.ke it that t-h e Honourable the Finance 1Ii11i1;tt1r i11 
perfeet.J:'· Aware of thii; sid,· of t.he quc·stion, so th11t, whl:'11 the BmlgPt ii. pre
sented, he would inform t.lae House nho11t t.he melllmres he is taking to restrict 
the unproductive expend.iture. But, OR far f.11; thi11 Rill gne1-. 1111lm;s anrl until 
provision is made not onl.v 'in respect of dividends but nlso for conserving the 
amount saved thereby for produr.tive purposes, whether by Government in 
their �rP.at undertakings or by the coneern itself. and unle.s� every effort ii. made 
to restriob unproductive or excess e,cpenditure, I am afraid the principal objec
tive of the Hill, namely to put un end t-0 further growth of inflation, will not be, 
nttained. 

JI?. Speaker: I think the Honournhle Minister is going t-0 accept the 
mot.ion for reference to Select Committee. 

The Bonour&ble Dr. John Matthai (Minii;h:r for Fin11n<·f') :  Yes , 8ir . . 
Xr. Speaker: 'J'hon the Honourahle Ministur mny repl.Y. 
'l'he Honourable Dr. Jo':ln llatth&i : I think most of tho point� raised in 

th!\ couri;e or fhe rlPhate. are poin•s whi�h might morH c.onvenient.J v he 11on-
1idered during the deliberations of the Select Committee. So I would reserve 
m:v comment.; till the Commit.t,Pe meets. 

Kr. Speaker: I wiJl now put, the amendment to the vote. 
The question is: 
"That the Bill be ttferred to a �lect Committee consisting of �he Honoumble Dr. ,John· 

Matthai, Shri T. T. Kriahnarnachari, Shri M. Ananth .... ayanun Ayyangar, Shl'i Arun 
Chandra Onha, Shri ll.  P. JhunjhunwaJa, Mr. Homi Mody, Bhri Khandubhai K. Deni, 
Shlli S. K. Patil, Shrimati G. Durgab.i, Shri Biav.•anath Du, Shri L Kri1hnuwami· 
Bherathi, Shri Sita Ram S. Jajoo, Shrl R. S1111kar, Shri R. L. Sondhi, and t,he Mover,. 
wit.b in1tnction1 to report hy t.hfl 15th February, 1949. and that the number of membe•1 
whOH prMence ahall be neceuary to, con1tit11t.e a meeting of the Committff shall bo five." 

The motion was adopted. 

TEA COMMTTTRE FOR INDIA BJJ,L 
The Honourable Shn K. 0. B800 (;Minister for Commerce): I beg to move: 
"That the Rill to provide. for the dev1>lopmen, of the tea indu1try under Centr"l con•

trol, and for that purpeae to Mtabllab a Tea Committee for India, and levy a <'1llltoma
clatr cm tea produced in, crnd exported from. India. be referrer! to a Select Committ.e" con· 
1iJting of Srijut Rohini Kumar Ohoudhuri. Shrl G. S. Guba, Shri Upendranath Bannan, 
Rhri Ari Bah&.dur Gurung, Shri S. V. Kriahnamoorthy Rao, Shri K. Hanumanthaiya, Shri 
R. X. Sidhva, Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad,"Bhri H. V. Karnath, 8hri M. Ananthaaayanam Ayyan
pr. Shri T. A. Ramalingam Chettiar, Shri S. M. Ghoae, Mr. X. A.  Mohamed and the 

Mover, with in1tniction1 to r<'port ·on or before the ht Maroh, 19119. and that the number 
of member� whoee preee,nee shall be ne-ry to <'Onatitute a m�ting of the Committee· 
1hall be five". 

Sir, this measure is intended to promote the development of a very impor
taut industry in this couniry whoae eignifioanoe, particularly from the p.ia� 
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of vie\\: of foreigu trade, cannot be overestimated. The tea. �dunry employt1 � 
the Union of Indio nbout one million labourers, and 775 la.khs of ecre1 of 
land are mi&er tea. From t'he point of view of forejgn trade, the 
Hollie will �lilnre the imlio�nce of this industry w.l'ien I mention that in the 
year 1947°48, out � e%p<>rt& f'rom Indis earl12d about 50 crores of rupee, out 
of which seven crores <;&me from hard currency arena. Now, efforts have 
been made in the put to pro�de a self-governing organisation for this induetn 
with a view to promoting ita general interests. 

.. 

ln 1008 the Tea Cess Act was passed by which a body ropresentative of 
trade and industry was set up fOl' the purpose of looking after certAin int�restij 
of this industry and II cess was imposed upon exports of ten which worked 
rou�hly, at nbout two annas per 100 lbs. ancl lBter from time to time by way 
of ameodment of this Act, the maximum rate of duty came to be ftxed :it 
Rs. 1- 8-0 per 100 lbs. Actually at the pre11cnt daJ', the cesa which is JlOw· 
levied amounts to Rs. 1-6-0 per 100 lbs. Incidentally, about 12 years 1go, the 
orifinal body whieh went. hJ the uamc o! Tea Cess Committee wus given the 
uame of Tea Nlarket Expansion Board. A reference to the Tea Cesa Com
mitte(' Act will enable honourable members to realize the s-:ope of t.llat Aci 
and to compare the rather l'etitrict-ed sc0pe of thnt, menirnre with the meosure, 
which I h11vo now placed before this House. 

Sir, the principal object of the Ten CMs Committee Act wni; to tinahle the 
Tea Market Expansion Board to utilise t,he funds thnt the.,· derived from the 
cess for the purpose of expanding the consumption of tea mainly in lwliu. 
So far os propagnndo in countries outside India was conoerned, the l1oHrcl 
made a contribution to an Intern11tiona.l Bodv called the lntemntiom I 'l't'a 
Murket Expurn,iou Boarcl out of the proceed� of this cer;!'., and t,he lllte1· 110-
tional Tea Market Expansicn Bonrd carried on propaeanda 0'..1 behalf of . the 
three prinoipnl countries thnt produce\1 tea, India, Netlicrlru1ds En,:,t lndie1; 
find Ceylon. The contri.bution wns bn11od upon the production in e1wh coun, 
trJ, out in carr�·ing on t-he propngnndn, the International Bod,v used to carry 
on the prop11gandn on behalf of tea !{enerl\ll,v, thnt is to say, the ohjer.t, w1111 to 
see that the consumption of tea as such and not tea from any particuh1r pro
d1icing country was exptmded in the different foreign countries. 

Taking the estimat.ed fi!?ures for the year 1948-49, the· ce11s thai ia eatimat.. 
e<l t,o he levied on exports of tea, the total amount is �sti'mnted at Rs. 58 
lakhs in India, and out of this 26 lakhs iR expected f.o he 11pent by the Tea 
Market Expans:on Board of India on propaganda within the count-ry and to 
make a contribution of Rs. 25 lnkbl!, or very nearl:v an equal amount, towar<fa 
the expenses of the International Ten Market Expansion BoRrd. At the 
pre&ent moment, in spite of the efforts of the International Body in the direo
tion of expansion of the consumption ol tea in oountries ouRide India, it ha• 
to be regretfully admitted that there ia a tendency for the export market of 
India to get reduced, that is to any, Indian tea is facing severe competit,ion 
from its competitors, principally Ceylon, and East Afrioa is  also ooming into 
th" picture �adually. Sir, the,e are two reasons why Jndia-n ten i11 �ettinir 
gradually replaced by ot.ller tea. ln the first instance, the price or Indian tee 
st&nds rather high, and in the second, the qualiiy of Indian tea •ppeal'I! to have 
gone down of late. 

So far as the activftfea of t-he Indian Ten CeltS Committee which came to 
be later known a11 the Tea Market Expansion Boord, are concenied, thf'�' did 
not. comprise ally reaearob being undertaken for the purpose of impro\'inl( the 
position of �he industry. 

The principal feature of this Bill is that the proc:eed11 of the CP&i; would be 
1vt1i1able not merely for carrying on propaganda ·for the expan11:on of the u1e 
•f th, tnit also, ls honounble tneinbera will find on a reference to clnuse 12, 

. \o supply technical advioe to gro.,·era, manufaoturen and dealers, encourag-
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.. the adoption of improved methods by them and undertaking or promotiug 
-rch in that behalf. Thie is indeed the moat important provision of this 
l)ill, although ref&rence is made to other important activities, which we 

�emplate the new Body to undertake, one of which ia the collection of 
._tiatica. Aa in many other branches of the administration, statistical infor
..,iion in regard i,o tlbe Tea industry is very uneabiafactory. 

tiir, the research that will be 1mderta.ken under the proposed mea.aure, wilt 
bope, enable the industry to improve the quality of the tiea, as also lead to 

Je adoption of improved methods of cultivation and other connected pro, 
...-es, which would ultimately result in an appreciable reduction in the price 
.,_ the manufactured tea. · �ir, all these objects were explained on behalf of Government to a Con· 
laence thot was held in December 1947 in Calcutta, which was attended by 
npresentatives of a.II the tea interests in the country, and there was a gen�a.l 
-ure of agreement about the neoeaaity of • meaaure of tile kind whioh t 
... e placed before the House.-

Soon after the Conference, a tentative scheme was prepared by Oovern
a,ent, which was circulated to everybody concerned, and opinions were 
lldleoted on that tentative scheme, and the present Bill is the result of sucla 
eonanltations. 

8ir, t\ word about the composition of the Body; which is contemplated 
11Dder the present measure. I claim thAt the proposed composition of the 
Oommittee is an improvement 1ipon th,� Composition of the Tea Market 
Expansion Board in so far as the new proposals contemplate the representation 
of regional interests, hut the most important feo.tme of the Bill in this regard is 
u.� represer1'tation of O.ovemment and the previous measure did not pro•ide 
for any Government control worth the name. Now having regArd to the 
Importance of this industry nnd the connected trade, Government have decided 
lo take a hand in the control which would be provided through this particular 
measure. 

Sir, J do not, think I need take up an.'v more time of the Rou�e and I very 
much hope thnt o.n.v points which honou_pble members have to raise with 
ngard to the details of ·the measure would he duly considered in the Select 
Committee and the House perhaps need not occupy itself with a consideration of 
lht� various detailed provision of thir. me�ure. Sir, I move. 

Kr. Speaker:  Motion mo•ed; 
"'Thot· the Bill to provide for the development of the tea indu1try under Central control, 

and for .that pu.rpoee to eatabliah a Tea Committee for India and levy a customa-duLy on 
tea pmilnce.d in, n.nd "-�ported from, lnclin, lu• refeiTorl lo a Select Commitle� <'OD"i,ting of 
8rij11t Rohini Kumar Choudhuri, Shri G. S. Guba, Shri Upendl'l\llat.h Rarmnn. Shri Ari 
Bahadur Ourung, Shri S. V. Kriahnamoorth7 Rao, Shri K. Hn.numant.haiyo, Shri R. K. 
Bidhva. Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad, Shri H. V. Kamalh . Shri M. Anantha1111yll.lllWll Ayyan11o1r, 
Bhri 'I'. A. Ramalingam Chcttior, Shri 8. M: . Ghoffe, Mr. K. A. Mohamed an,1 the �lover, 
1rit.h instructions to report on or before the 1st March, 1949, ancl tht the m1mher of mem· 
li81'a whose prr.ae1200 Rhall he necessary to conRtiLut.e a meetini: of the Committr.e shall he ...... 

Bhri 11. V. Jtamath (C. P. nnd Berar : General): On a point of information, 
DlBY I Rslc whether you propose to rigidly enforce the rule of silence against 
mt'.rnlier!! of the Select Committee? If you are not, then I am going to spE>ak. 

Jlr. Speaker: I have already explained my views on this. When a Seleat 
, Cc.mntif,tee is appointed, it is betw :for the proposed members to hear whe.t 
\ others have to 1rnv and then to consider the matter in the Select Committee 
. becauAe they will . have full opportunity of di90ussiug the points in Committee. 
\ �nless ,  therefore, there are e�ceptionBI reasons to the contrary, I do noi 

·. popoae to ca!l upon those m11mbers whose names have bee� put down for the· 
.llelect Comm1ttAle. 
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Bbl'l '1', '1': Krllbaamaobarl (),{adrM: Generlll): May I suggest, nen if J• a pruumed that I am queationing yoar ruling, that there are oert.ein maMera 

in which the Select Committee will not be able to go beyond the scope of the 
Bill, unle11 a direction is expressly given. We have no method of giving any 
express direction to a Select Committee to go ·beyond a particular stage. · What 
i1 dono to teke up the gist of the discussion on 1ihe floor of the House, so that 
if a member of a Select Committ.ee wants to raise a particular point, wµic'1 
does not fit in with the four corners of the di1ou&1ion, he will be precluded 
from doing 110 unlesa he raiaee thia question here. I have considered this 
point at some length and I have also studied the pr'>Ceedings of t,he House 
of Cr,mmons and h&Te also referred to May 'a Parliamentary Practfoe and I find 
that if a member wants to e>.l)reu a particular point which he wishe& to be 
t&ken up in the Select Committee and which ia not within t�e four oornera 
of the Bill, he ia precluded from doing so unless he makes mentfon of it in the 
House and unle88 there is no categorical vote against that particular point 
.which he wants to raise. Theae sre I humbly suggest points which 1ou may eonsider at your leisure. So that the convention might be suitably modified. 

Jlr. lpt&ktr: I have already stated that, that rule was not a·: �exible 
rule, applicable in each and every case. I, therefore, said that iu exoeptiona' 
oases J might consider the case but my f�ar i� •hat the exception may be tume4 
Into o rule I Anyhow, for the present, what I have explained stands. 

Shrl V. S. Sarwate (Madhya. Bharat): I have very carefully listent'd to the 
speech made by the Honournble Minh,ter in puttiug up this motion. I am 
afraid thab he has in his speech mainly <levoted his attention to the economio 
aspect of the question. But there is also anotht>r aspect which hai. to be 
considered in dealing with this motion. I am not sure ·wb.ather tea is conducive 
to the health of society aud of the persons who drink it. We need not of c.:>111·s9 
go by the advertisements which we find at railway stations: 

Chae garmi Tre dinon men 
thandak lati hai: 

Aur thand Ice din.on m«in 
garmi lati hai. 

But it is an admit.tad fact that eminent doctor,; Rre divided on the question 
whether lea is healthy to drink and there may be mnny a member here who 
mny share my experience that ten generally udv1:rsely 11tkl'ts hunger und 
digestion. If after taking tt::n you tuke <lirnwr it is not ensily° digested. 
Therefore, it h1t11 to be considered from thi, oe.pect wl1et.her it would be 
prop£.r for a Government t.hus directly t,o toke purt in mnki11g propaganda '°r 
the expansion of tea. It may as well he said that thorc are so man" 
J>ersons who smoke, there are milliuus of labourer;; who are work;ng i11 ihc 
cigar industry, etc., t.liererfore Goveniment mn.v tnko on interl!1;t in rloing 
propaganda to encourage smoking. The main thing that lrni; to be considered 
is whether it is neoe&snry or essential and iu the interests of henlth nnd the . 

·good of society. 
J ma.v fort.her ssy that in this country of ours, where the income is 

�lculoted to be Rs. 30 per annum-the average may be a little lower or 
higher-it should be considered whether it is de1;ir11ble that people Rhoul<i be 
.encouraged to take tea, which as every householder knows has be.come an item 
of great expenditure. I am afraid t,bat as medical opiniou is aivided on this point, the Government should not be committed to this propaganda and 
therefore it is in the interests of soc:ety that this Bill be dropped. 
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Iba Jlluhu »a,.l llim......,b (\Vetit· Benpl: (i�r�:. I wbele�hMi'tedljl 

1upl)Olt the Bill io�"ooed. by tdse lilonoun.ble Mmiat..M. 1 8lll a peNIOD who 
doea not cirin.k tea. 1n fact I have token two cups only in my life. But 11till 
I feel that this B.ill ie a necenary one. ·Thie ia oue of tbe important industries 
of the eountry and as she Honourable Minister 1aid it bring11 in a la.rge. amouna 
of u1oney from foreign countries. I am · afraid, unless it is carefully looked 
into a.nd gutlrded asainst f0reign con1petition, lnd.i&n tea runs the risk of: 

, )01,i,ng its place in foreign countries. A targe number of British owners of. 
iea-gardens havt. been disposing of their tea interesa in the country and'. 
trying to put \IP new gardens in East. Africa 8lld other places. .Braiil i.s 
already competing with Indian tea ond Ceylon is also ,here. · 'l'herefore it is 
very ne.cessary that the. quality of the ten which t,Qis cou11try produces is. 
improved, the prices are such that they stand forugn competition , and that 
it c£tn l,e sold in ot,her countries at n competitive price. Therefore the 
Committee thut will b� set up· ca11 go into oll thcst: quei;tions tmd devise ways 
and me1us wher�y the quality can be improved, the eost can be reduced and 
other mcasu�rs for the protf'<:tion of the industl':,' con be taken. If it is. 
injurious for people to take ten that committee can also take steps to give · 
informRtion to people usking them not to take to te& but there is no reason 
why when the industry i,; there and s1mh n vast nmount of capital is invested 
in it, ste})il should not be takeu to bring in measures which will� protect the 
industry as also bring in improvements. 

Sbrl Ehandubhat E. J>elai (Bombay: General): Sir, while aocording my 
who!r.heRrted support to th<:! motion before the Hou,;e I woul1l likt� to make 
three observation!'! for the considemtion of the Selt>ct Connnittee. The 
Ho1w1..roblo t.he Conmwrc·e Minist,er snid that this is one of the most importa11t 
natior.«I iuclustri«:s nuJ thr. nrnou11t (If E>Xport of · len, t o  foreign countries. 
is ·0unsidernble nnd it enms for us hard ctJJ'f'61l<.:.V for the purpose of importr;. 
It nli.o gin•s, As he hns said, employment to no less than one million labourers. 
It ii, well known thut thti ten internsts iu th:i; cou11try nre more or les,11 foreign 
nu<l they have not trented t,he lubourern as t.ht:,v should ho.ve u11d it hos boen 
found thut the workt:!rs working in the phtnt,nt-ions are half-starved and not 
c11red for prop€rly. Sir, I hove studied the constitution of the Committee 
Emel I find t,hat there is a s�rious omission. 'l'he whole strudure of the 
committee is laid on three planks-the planters, the traders and the Stat& 
as r£::pres.enting the consumer�but the fourth party is missing. Therefore 
my submission to the Select Committee is that they must at least include
in the oomposition of the Committee fi've labour reprer.f..ntatives repreaen\ini· 
t,he five tea-growing region, of the country, if the:v reAlly went to make th& 
stnJCture of the Committee a stable one and it will go a long way to develop
the tea industry which, as has been stated, is one of the most necessary 
industries in the Janel. 

There is one other omllsion in regard to the functions of the committee. 
'!'he functions of the committ.ee as have been laid down do not include accort.ling 
to me the function of considering whether the foreign in�ets which are
working here should be bought over 'by the Staie. Most ol thE-1,e interest& 
are British interests and particularly thE.refore it is a good thing to buy them 
over in lieu of our sterling debts, if necessory, so bhat a beginning may be 
made to work this industry in the national intE.rest and we 001ild nationalise
at leiut a part of the tea planting industry in the country. 'l'hcse are th& 
viewpoints which I placfl before this House rmd I very strongly urge the 
Beleet Committee to take them into con$ideration. Parlioularly the repre-
1cntt1.tion of labour is eeaential if you really want to develop the industry on 
the proper baa•. 
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It has been said that the function of the Commifiiee ii, 1llllo to •e tho . : 

proper grading ia made, that proper production is achieved and that the , 
qulifity of th! tes iii impnmd. How a1'e you going � improve the quality. 
unlett the prop-er reprudlltatives of the lsbouri!rs (tb<>ae who are half-starved . 
a.nd working und;er great cliflioulties) are taken iuto coutidence and �eir 
grievances, thefr repres.emltidns and even th�ir technical knowledge which ia � 
there, are taken in� conaideration. However much you may say that 
technicians are the only people who con, advise, the people. who actually work . 
know better what · difficulties there are in actual production. So I would 
strongly urge thnt at letlSt five represent_atives representing the labour 
organisations in these five regions must be taken on the committee so that 
�e committee may be  full and it will stnnd on four legs properly and not on 
three if.gs as at present. OUierwise the whole i;tructure will fall down. 

Dr. V. Subramani&m (�adras: Oeneral): Sir, I want to make a few 
observntioru;. No doubt we wsnt to uport lnrge quuntitie11 of kn to earn 
more money for our imports but ut the sume time, t:<1 make up the food . 
shortn!le in our country, invoitigotions should also be made whether ut high 
altitudes rico could not be grown os in Dehra Dun. ln Debra Dun we 
nre · producing very good rice also. Much of the Jund given to tea-growing 
ca11 nlso be utilised for growing rice. If that is done it. will be very useful 
because instead of importing foreign rice and other groins and paying money. 
t.o other countries we cnn also dirt>ctly :.:row out· own food also in those land11. 
Moreover from the health point of view I have no objection to export as muoh ,· 
ten ns posr;ible for finnnciel conr;idemtions 1111cl it is betkr for our · p('ople frmn 
the health point of view to drink less tea nncl tuke more coffee. 

Shri T. T. Krilhnamacbari: Sir, I have a iew .observnti0ns to mnkt: on 
t,his Bill. In t,he firi;t pince the comititution of the co111mitt.c.e does not fin<{ 
room for representatives of this Houi.e, not that I went the Committt:e to be . 
unduly loaded with consumer represtntntion but it ii; a common feature in 
i;imilar committees (particularly for inst11noe the Coconut CommitteA end the 
Oilse,)ds Committee) t-0 have representatives of this House. � do uot see why 
t,he drRftstnan of this particular me1umt·e hos cho11an to ignoro the member&. 
of this House. 

The second point I would like to mention is that it often happens that irv 
ihe constitution of a committee of this naturu the interests of the consumer
is given t.be go-by. One pregnant example of how the consumers' interest. 
are. affected is the Coffee Expansion Ronrd, where the price of coffee is going up. 
by leaps and bounds irrespective of the· price paid to the produ�r and the· 
quality of the coffee ibat is being supplied to the consumeT in this oountry 
is very r,oor. Apparently good quality coffee is exported. I do hope that 
this Committee will not share the some fate, so that the Committee will seek: 

.to erport the more valuable and the better quality of tea abroad and gh-e u1: 
only te:t dust. That is a. position which is quite conceivable. 

Another point which I would like to make is this. 'l'he 'l'ea Markeil 
Expansion Board is n non-official organisation. It has its defects. 1t is: 
top-heavy. The top rungs of the Board &re now manned by Europea.n1 
receiving very fat salaries but it is undoubtedly doing very good work, for the · 

reason that control ia very resilient They are permitted . to take part in many · 
schemes which perhaps a Government body like �hts 'l'ea Ceas Commit* · · 
would not permit. For instance, in Madras, during a recent exhibition which· 
WH held und�r the auspices of the Congreu Committee, the 'J'ea Marke•· 
Expansion B06t·d not merely did propa,raoda for their tea but undertook •� 
eni&ire oaterini on a non-profit bairifi. which is the only way in which they oould' 
get people to know of their work and their efficiency. A thin� lib tlmal 
might probably be impoeslble in a qu•i-,overnmeilt.1 edneero auoh a, the. 
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1'De that i1 con�mplated. at _the preaen� momen�. � do �ope that th� reailienoe 
t,hat a non-official orgamaation baa will be ma1nt111ned 10 the working of the 
-new Uo�ittee and adeguate provision will be made either by rules or other-
· wjae ao that Government will give t� Committee a free hand. 

I would like to endorse and heavily underline the auggeetiou made by my 
:honourable friend Bhri Khandubhai Desai. I do feel that whether or noi the 
-interests of labour ia going to be aafegua.·ded by the work of thia oommiitee 
it is eesential that it abould recognise that labour has a place in a body like 
jbia and the sooner we recognise it in this House the better it will be for all 

-�noerned. I do hope the Seleci Committee will make the necHeary 
alteration, to see that labour representa�·1on in ibis Committee is secured. 

'.One th;1al word before I sit down. There is another point whiob m,. fried 
�r. Khandubhai Desai mentioned but I would like to approach it from A 
different point of view altogether. I look at the thing from the organisation 
•idt of it or the better run side of the industry, which is now being controlled 
;by the Ettropean element in the inoostry. We might say that disturbing 
it will be wrong, but some kind of disturbance of the existing state of things 
11 bound to occur before long. Very many .of the foreign planters have sold 
it.heir estates during war-time at high prices nnd have goue away; some of t.hem 
,have remained as mano.gers; some of them tire t.rying to come back. But ·we 
oust put thi1, particular industry on a stable basis. Bo long as its direol.ion 
&nd control are mo.inly in the hands of the European who has really no intered 
·in India's earning hard currency by export, of ten, the difficulty of making the 
:industry suit itself to the connky's needs will always be tht!re, unless the 
•Commit�e is going to have some powers in regard to the internal management 
·Of the estates as well, which might result in what, Mr. Khundubhai Desui 
,rant.a, Mmely in these people seilling �ut and going away or unless tb1l)' 
fit - int,o �he orgn.nieat,ion of the industry ai- it might. be nnd work ne nationals 
of this country. I do not want to expropriate British interests 110 long as 
�e basic interest of such are identical with the interests of this country. But 
it m11.y not he po11sible in actual practice. It would be worth while therefore 
for this Government to keep this in view that British· interests which are 
,tLttre nnd wh'ch will have to be safegunrded for more than one reason- for 
diplomatic reasons mainly�mo.y nr>t he int-ere,ts that will stay permanentlj 
·for a.Il time. Probably they would not have 1my J>ermunent iuterests in ilhis 
-country. ·· ·J -nm sure my honC'urable friend t,he Commerce Minister when he 
rer.cives the deputation of tea inter�sts will hear thtA particular point of view 
in mind, namely that any concession he concedes to them does not affect th·! 
pormn1wnt intereRts that lndin hoi. in this inrlustr:,·. 

Babu Ramnarayan Singh (Bihar: Oeneral) : Sir. t.hf: Bill unde,· conR:deratioa 
advocate11 the t.Rk:ng of ten. In tim1>.11 of yore t,hne wns. n sa�e of the name of 
'-Buja HHrtl1ril111l'i. In one of his Slal:aB, toJking of the world, the sage �a:d : 

" sjfl'il ��: f.t;-��: � fq�lftt: 
which m1>.nn£ nol,od.v knows whether the world is full of nect.ar or full of poisrm. 
Exactly the 111une thing ean be enid of anything nnd evArytbing in · the world. 
Teo. is R thing which cannot be nnunimously and 1111iver;.ally supported. Ju such 

·matters we have to consider whet,hP.r there would be /!Tf!Rt harm to tho natiot1 
without t.his. It is said that it is a national indnatry Md all that,. Will thP. 

· heavens fall if this industry is · not there? It is said that it will fetch doNani 
and 8 large income to Government. There was opium which used to bring more ·. 
\ban si:r crores of n1pees of income a year to this Gov1munent. But why is ti 

.,.Ji11coumged? Because it is not a thing which improves the . morale and th<· 
tiealth ot the people. Similarly with regard to tea it may be 11aid by those who 



are acoustomed and habituated to it that it helps them. 'But it ia a thing whioll 
goe1 asai.nat the health of the people, and it is not a proper illing to be encou
raged. 

Bllrl lt. JC. lidhva (C .. P. and Berar: General): Should it a\l be exportei? 
llz. Speaker: Let him proceed in his own way. 
Ba.bu Bamll&l'&JliD Blqll: I arao have got my OWII experience. It is • 

very naaiy thing. What I have observed in this if once you begin baking ii. 
it becomes a habit. Once people have got into the habit of taking �. if they 
do not get tea they will be 11pt1et. (Shri R. K. Sidhvti : "Doei,; not the tliking of 
rice a'.so become a hnb;t?") Besides that,, when there is Grow More Food 
Campaign, 7,000 acres are devoted to this industry. People are dying for wun\ 
of food ; there is no food; there is cry throu�hout, the count.-y ; and there ia thfl "Grow More Food Campaign'? Under such circumstances why should this 
industry be developed at the cost of food? As my friend was whispering, leti 
them do whateyer they like. But why do they encoura�e and make propugand•· 
thro·ughout tb.e country ? If they want � export it and der:ve income, well, leJ 
them send it to the foreign countries. But fGr God's sake let them not make 
any propaganda in the country. With these words, Sir. I strongly oppose tb• , 
motion. 
Li"" �� ..sit! � � ! �I.. ,4+- y� : ,J,1.+! '-""'&) ,s� �·ow. 
wt.- '-""' .l tf.J- �,,; r'> ,-,Li ,,, i,,- ..,,.:. ..:- ... ,-> ,,.... * lfi l.i&'-l- u,s, 

- � �) .J..,ot... i. '-"'''-- '-""' � 
lbrl It. B&auman&h&iJ&: Sir, cannot the honourable member 1peu fa, 

Engliah? 
'-"'' wJ J.11, 4! J w " Ji '-""' w;; u� : ,i,� '-""'-> N IZ.'� 

arnpport ,S '-"'' � & i. '-""' .g,_ � x industrial aspect S .. : 
� ,,.. � �1.1 ,S ...,+l 1.,4 - lT.f- 4fS ._,....J � ),, u,,s 
p� ,5 '-""' � ,:; u,.- '-t/1 ,Sf .! li,.e C)l..:J; •->"1; �� � tea IS 
�-,� � Jt-.r-1 i. c� IS .! . J't... � LltS 4' ,,, - li,S 4.i 8Upport· 
.,S =I., '-""' * J,J •, � JI,.. " health u; �� - .! � r.,\.l'IJ ,i. 
""° �ta... � Ji '-"'' ,, - � u,.- r.,),l'IJ � tea IS ..;it.. � 

-�, �._.; � � i. '-""' ,,r - A,S: 
I¥ 44 12(1) (a) � " Ji wJ - .! JJ,- iJJ u� " tea. �I 

"'Promoti111 the -.le, and inct"euio1 �he eoruump,ion, in India aad elaewlleN of India• 
tea or of lea pnerally; carrying on propacanda for thoae purpoeu;" 

" .! '-- " * """'' & v,,ll l,.&� u,s J-,A � y.>f ..::-.� IJ .... 
tea IS � � J+,'U 1$' �� '-""' � £.(.iJb. - .! Jl,-1#1 J!l1 �._ 

.! li,a c)L.J; ,,,.. •· 
- � � � wtl JWA i. �, W&) wtl ;l � !�I.& '"r'u.i.. . 

. ..,.... � I.J' I "�» t... 1o::. '('l J. u,,11, �U, J_ '-""' IS x � 
-� tJ C?JA- � i. prop&guda i. � 
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( ,'/+., i..rf.> ltt' �� ] 
w� � ..r,S � ,s - A li,.- x � propaganda. Is' � � • 
,S � 1.t;t.. � � - A i.r� ..r,S I.)� u�,.. >JI 4 �.� 
i. � Uo.llJ � A '"="'� �·Jui � �, ,s c,Jo � A yl,a, c,.» '-'"'' .;.,i>lP �, 

t � ,,I � � � J.4$ � � �Jj � LJ*Y. 'f.'"l... u.tl P A rti-JtA.t.. 
�J � .:..)+'" \!.J�' b-f ,1 '-'t.. f; ... 1.r� ,t-f l,;; � .Ll,.p ;;- �I JlA.i 
� £:t-, i..,S ,J.L,. ,; �I . ,, .; � y,S �u � '-'*' y � ,,, 
� ,JJ�, bl JJ i. ,LI,.$ � J.l.i.. � ,..;, f-1 ,. i..)-1\ .. JA! - f4:� .,.. 

-�� r1'l ,S l,S smugJe 

lil.,S' uJ i:io.) � y i,SI ,t-f - �,l� 1;1l.l � ,;,.:. �I � yi .� 
i. � fA)f ,S '-'*' ,SI t:f-+' - A � l,x i,# � � '-'*1 ,t-f ,1 �. ,; 
�I �Jt.,o �I - A lUi> .� J{li i. J..,J r� •, � .J... ,; &!.� .JJ 

-� �:,,t �.>t. � "',....,o.) ,s c,.io � A � � c,.» 
c:..>t .. - � J.ltS u�s J,� yi ,s y J. ,�i).... .� 111, ... ,o.) ,):6-4 

. u+- L-IJ �I •, - A � =,,,-J J,,S � � yf� �I d.:P,. l.)t,. L-1\.eci. 
-A � i.S>'""° wJ J,l� »1 A luxury �I tea. ,S �J ,,1 �,... 
tea .!. yi »1 - � �l... � i. grow more food ;,, � x u4r! yf 
�I yi .i._,S ,Ju industry �I yi �I � � J',..sti1,.. �; ,JJ i. 
.!� � � yi dttJ - � yf � 1::.1l/ "fl lt.iifS l.)'6i l.,t u+- ,:; l,Jl!)Ul)l 

-1::J,.ai �l:i.. .f-1 � i..Jt!,S propaganda Is' '-'*' � i:,lr. ... ,.).U & � 
. lo� � &JII.JI ..:..� - .! l.)IW Ll�lt.. J,,S e,:iL ,f Ai.)>.) Is' tea. 
0,J •, x uls.> yf »1 J,3 J.,S !J..S .I).)>.) »1 � J,J � �.)J.J� 

t..c ,.. ,� J�. 1..::.---tl Is' '-'*' yf �, � .i,S Jt-;._, ¥.)lri; �-tt tea. 
..._,l ... d"' �lll ...!6-t ,S i..  butter .:,t... i. ,'t� J,J x uts., � � - .! 
=lt � � )'+! �- -� l.).ft� ,2.� ,-(.!13 butter 0� i:,b._,.).U 
11ol,ol ,'-I � ,; ,,I - A l"Et- ,.. .:,L i. 1;J'.) �li... Is' c't� IS A bl. 

. u.tl " � poiDt of v:ew � .! l� l� l&S' substitute Lt4 � 
. ·t1 I)+'� .Hit � yj '-i-4 1.. ,ll>, ,S � yj �.. Y>tt! - A �;f 
. ,q. � c,-IP u-1 - � black lri �l� � white ,s �u�-,t � yj •, 

� )� � � '� � .,s ... �,.) IJA-, ., � � J� J,J 
.,.,J,., a �� J.1-f �I.) � �,o.) ,,,f I,)"" i\.eSol Ao.)'.) � f� � 
� � . ..::-.,;.,,+. J. wr>,,� . .t�J ;, J.. �,J ....ii ,,1 � 4',J .M,t Black tea .; 
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A,".+ ,a �,, u,.- J d >ft •, � u,:J· � .II, � .w,i) J,-1 >tl 
r' �»1"° ,.} �,,l �I i. �,l - r.� � uul � �1J., ,..; . J ,,, 
� � ,JI J.. �,l 4 � i. health c,s-f' ,,1 ,.lJ.:+ . .• } 
t �i � 1.)11� � � - � l..i} ..:-llld.,.,. .J � u-1 v•.. � uJ 
� � .• .} cJ b.. � •� ,S cultivatiors ·of tf>a IS � �f ,,,.,, 
4iit •, - LJtA l�l' � .,s J� ,,, � �, � � ,,'-I i. � - � l.i,S 
-� bi> ,..iu... � x cultiva.tcrs x u� ui->tl ,,, �I J_ rl...i IS .a 
� J -,s w,tf J� � �' - � lfl� �, x ,,.., rl.# •, v,\11 
A ,S •, ,� .J �t., ._stf � JJ i. i:J.' ,,1 I:! ..,,,,.. pfOteotion 

'"'"' u,s � .J '-'*' � .,_ i. i.w1 i:,J 

(English tranalatioa of the above speech) 

Phdit �ur Du Bharpva (East Punjab: General): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
I have nothing more to add to the observations a�·eady made in the Hou.se b7. 
my honourable friends Shri V. S. Sarwate and Babu Ramnara.yan Singh. 

Bhri K. �um&nUlalya (:Mysore Stare): Sir, cannot the honourabe mem
ber speak in English? 

Pandit Thakur Du Bhargua: So fat as this measure is concerned, I h.a'fl 
nothing elt1e to say exMpt to support its industr:al aspect. This has also not been proved t-hat tea is very injurious. lf thi11 bad been so, l would never have 

supported it, and it is also difficult to say whether t�a is conducive to the health 
-of persons who take it. So for ns the· question of health is concerned, thoee peraons who do not admit the fact tha-t tea is conducive will surely oppoae tbia 
Rill nn<l wiU not support it. 

So far as the question of Iudian tea is concerned, Section 12(1) (a) o! the 
Bill laye down; 

''Promoting t.he sale, and increa.sing tl:e c:on1umption, in India and el11where, of lndiaa
•ten or of tea gtnerally; carrying on propaganda for thoee purpo1r1 ;" 

With nil due rt,SJ>l'Ct., I would like to submit thnt thi,,; portion of the Bill i1 
highly objectionable although personally I am not convinced of the fact that 
tPa is i.urnrinhl,v hnnnflll. Rir, onee I happened to 1wo a pict,ure nhout A11pirin 
over which its manufacturers had spent a huge amount for conducting its pro
paganda in this country. 

The prop11g1rnda. of Lipton. Teo. is g,merally carried on at Railway Stati�I 
• e,ia., it keeps warm during the winter a:nd baa a soothing effect in the aummer:: 
I do agree t..lrnt tho habit to tuke this is ns barl a,; thnt of opium. I know of a certain Mse of a gentleman of sixty coming of a rei;pectahle family habituated 
to take opium. When he was awarded punishment his relatives approached. 
me for getting him rele.ased on boil, as they apprehended lest he may not 
coll"!>se in jail for want of opium. Later on his relations were able to amuggle 
uncl provide him with opium in the jail. 

J will tell you the case of my o� chauffeur.. He doe1 not mind goio, witbont menls for 8 days even, but if be i11 not proTided wit.la 6ea after half 
ar. hour be is unable to work. The tee.•drinking habit is a. concomitant · -, 
other evil habits. My honourahle friaul Mr. Si.dhva atked ua aa to wh1 you 
take ·rice ? In my opinion it is harclly aecesaary for me to fJive aay i.ply to tbil. 
He abcuhl bimeelf tbmk ewer �e m..._ and 4Dd out ,,,.�.,. "41 � ,  1�,. ancl rioe an euential oommochty. 
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[Pandit Thakw Da.e Bhargan.] 

[7TH �a . .  HM� 

E..-ery day you listen in this House to the etoritSs about 'Grow More Food', 
and you have earmarked · hmd for the product:on of tea. If you develop it. 
illdustr,, I do not find auy defect in it_; but I am opposed to it-s propaganda being carried on throughou� India. Tea is no match for milk. 

On my side especially in Jullundur, people were Mcuatomed to take milk. 
and ghee, whert!as at present, they are very much habituated to the use. of tea. 
Now they have become very much emunoured of it. Even then the people there 
drink tea after mixing up butter in it.. But in the whole of India tea is oofl 
taken with butter. 

Even then it woul<l he ul,sur,l to so.y that ten is Q8 1sood oi; milk. Neither 
cun it be substituted for milk. From the national point ot view it is a calamity. 
Yuu will find in :Europe tha.t when you go to any place for drinking coffee, they 
will enquire from yc,_u whether you require white or blaok coffee. Sin.ilarly 
those people who drill¥ tea do uot take it after putting milk in it, ·,ut; show 
a little milk from R distance and de not pour it. 

Therefore, Uliuiy ·of the people hn ve been accustomed t<> drink blntk teo.· 
· M.11'1 to tlu�m milk appcHrs to be like a medicine. Ai; f1 mtltter of foct the· pu,pl� who are in the hnbit of drinkiug milk wiH a.gain be periuHded to take tea, 
and their s�rength will 11ot im·1·ease. There will he little demand for milk in 
the country and this will prove harmful to the · interestf1 of th.e nat.k>n fr�m 
tb1.1 health point of view. Therefore, I oppose thia part of the Bill. · I 1upprl 
the other llhings which have been brnught up before you inaawuoh &J tilaeae 
r�Jaoo to the encouragement of .he cultivators. 
- Ju regard to t,ea, I would like t,o mention another thing vi.c. , the torture& 

that hne betn inflicted upon the cultivators iu AHum and other pk �es and, 
which have not been generally exposed. Therefore. I would 1ubL it that 
there protectio1°. is most ei;1,ential and ,heJ should be granted ihe wa:cimum 
possible concessions .. 

With \helie words, I support thia meaaure. 
· The Honourable Bhrt ][. O. 1'eoa: Sir, I may state for the informatien 

ef the Houae \hat I am not a habitual tea drinker. There!ore, I t.hi.u. I can claim to app·roach i;ome of the points that h1we been m11de by 11ome of my 
honourable friends wiUi an unbiaaed mind. 

'l'hii; is not the first time that the quest-ion of protecting or promoting the 
interest of �a as an industry has come up for ibe cons� el Ute Legtalatu!'e and I do think t.hat having regard to the limited scope of ilhe p�Hni 
meaaure this wide question should not be raised but if we were '° take a straight 1vote in this House I have not the lea1t doubt that ha drinking wouli;l 
lte supported by an overwhelming majority, 

Sir, apart from anything els� I think a propag�nda for the esp�� of. tli&· tect-driuking habit should be cnrried cm as o. concom1tant to Uie proh1b1t1on drive. 
As a matter of fact, you ahould give some Rubditute for the apµ-ituoua drinks which you are going to deny to the people. It would be quite j'Ustitled frem 
many points of ..-iew. 

[At tr.i, ,tag, Mr. Sp,aker vacated t1u Ohair, whicla wci, tJa,11 oooupi.ed if.' 
Pandit Thak·u·r Da, Bhargava (on, of the Panel of ChGirm•n)]. 

Aa rr inaUer of faot, as is well-known. tea bu b1ten de1cribed at a driu.k 
that ch .. rs ltut 1foe1 not inebriate. I hope ,he House will ooti . refu1e th� 
iliglllt a1116uat ef olaeer ti<> ta•se peoJl#e who are aoing to be liepri..-ed ef \heir 
Qirituo• clrlDb. 
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Sir, aev�al point. have been raised which can vef., uaefully be conaidered 

In t.ae Select Committee, point, �g tae composition of the OQJltemplated 
�...._ But there again; I ahould. · like to remind the Home that the 
ol>jeot of. ffiis intaillle is 6 very limit. one. Much aa I ayD1pathise with the
object whioh my honourable friend Shri Kbandubbai Deaai has in pu� 
forward the ola.ittls of labour to repreNnt.ation on this body, I � m.uoll 
dqUbt whether re.Presentaiion of labour is likely to advance the purpose, of 
Ui!A measure as laid down in oli.Use 12 of ihe Bill. Howe'\'er; Sir, this quea
tion is a point, which can certainly be ll'one into in the Select Committee. 

One p,oi.n, 'Y� W¥ � . ll� lf p.i.ch t-0 i:iiy mind. is enti�ly outeide the
aoope of this meaa.ure. waa tlie que,tioJl of buyiug up qr &(),quiring the inte:est.s 
of the for�ip investor in . the �a industry. Sir, I am not expeot.ed to make 
•PY at.at!,mltot on tbia iaaue, but at �e same time I should like to remmcl 
the lfouae tb.a.t aa . a m"�r of pqlfoy w.e may no.t perhaps bar out fore.ign 
capital. As

. .a matter of fact, there is a clesi.re that more of forei&n capital 
ehoiyci be. fArlbcomit\g for i11veetment in India. aud I do uot know whether tbi,. 
is an opportune momeull for �i:ug the is1µe which. h� been raised by mJ 
honourable friend Mr. KJ;ianclubbai Deu.i. In any cue, l. ia deSnif;ely beyoJJd 
the JOOpe of a Committee. of �. ohaTI:!,oter �templated to do anything to 
bring about the result which my bonourable friend has in new. 

�y hono.urable friend Bhri Krishnamachari raised the question of represen
tation of t� con�umer. He a,lso criticised the composition of the body in so far 
as the officlal elemept i'is oonoemed. Well, I have already indica�d 1Jh9' 
Oovemment feel that the control in so far /lS this body is in a position to 
control the industry, should not net exclusively in the industry and trade, 
but because of the importao')t! of the industry and the trade to th� Govern
ment and the country as " whole, the Government should take fl hand in 
that control. I am perfectly willing to consider tho olaima of representation 
of coneuiners ana from tibat point of view to have the Bouse represented on 
this B'ody, but that again is a matter whioh will ha.ve to be considered by the 
Select Committee. 

I ctn not think that I need refer to any other point that has been made. 
I hope, Sir, the Hou,;e will �ccept the motion. 

Kr. Chairman: The question iA: 
"That the Bill to provide for the development of the te& indu1try under Central control. 

and for that purpose to eatablieh a Tea Committee for Indi• and levy a cu1toma-duty on 
tea produced in, and exported from, India, be referred to a Select. Committee oon1i1ting of 
Brijut Rohini Kum&r Chaudhuri, Shri 0. S. Guba, Shri Upendranath Barman, 8hri .Ari 
Bahadur Gunmg, Shri 8. V. Kri1hnamoorthy Rao, Shri K. Hanumanthaiya, Shri R. K. 
Bidhn, Mr. Nuiruddin Ahmad, Shri H. V. Karnath, Shri M. Ananthaaayanam Ayyangar, 
Shri T. A. Ramalingam Cbettio.r, Shri S. M. Ohoae, Mr. K:. A. Mohamed and t,he Mover, 
with lnatruction1 to report on or before the ht March, 1949, and that the nnmher of mt:m· 
bere who1e pretence ,hall be neceeaary to coutitute a meeting of the Committee ah&ll be 
five." 

Th(i motion was adopted. 

MANOROL AND MAN AV ADAR (ADMINIATRATION OF 
PROPERTY) BILL 

The Hcnourable Sard&r Vallabhbhal Patel (Minister for Horne Affnir11 nnd 
the Statei;) : I move: 

"Th,,•. the nm t,0 pt·ovide for the vesting of certain propertiee belonging fo the Stat!'!II of 
K1111irol uid Manandar iD :ltMhi•war in t.he Managtra of the •id St.&t.el, be t.ken .iul.o 
--d�ioll." 
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[ Bardar V alla6hbhai Pat.el] 
The administrntion of Manavadar aud Mnngrol Sta.te11 in Kathiawar waa 

taken over on the 22nd October and lat November respectively. 'l'he Ruler 
,of Mangrol had signed an aoceesion which he eubsequen�y repudiated under. 
pressure from Juntigadh. The Ruler of Manavadar hnd no separate existence 
-as a Ruler and Man.avadar was merged at one time in Junagadh. Subsequently 
it was detached and like nil the detached States was taken over by .us after
wards in accordance with our Notification issued on the 14th August 1947, t.bia 
-State .was also taken over. Subsequently, the Rulers were won over by Pakis
tan and are reported t-0 have signed some sort of nn agreement of political 
relationship with Pakistan. Having regard to our earlier claim, however, we 
took possession of these States and the Rulers were taken over under our 
protective custJody. The State1:1 were placed under Manag�rs who work direct-
1y under the sur.ervision and control of our Regional Commissioner stationed 
at Rajkot,-tbe old headquarters of the Residency of the �olitical Department 
in Kathiawar. Both these hH'Ve properties consisting of Govemment securities, 
·stocks, industrial shares etc., in  the name of Chiefs or Rulers or Xarbaris or 
other officials of the State. It was therefore thought best to vest these pro
perties by law in the Managers, so tha.t they· could be se.fe A.nd be operated 
on by tJhe Managers in the interests of the Statie. Govemment of India there
-fore issued an Ordinance to that effect on the 16th August 1948. That Ordinance 
is likely to expire on the 16th of February 1949. ItJ is therefore neceasary f.o 
oont,inue the arrangement6 by an Act of the Legislature. Accordingly this 
Bill has been introduced. It is a very short and non-controveraia! meaaun 
which I hope the House will have no difficulty in passing. 

JI:. Ohalrman: Motion moved: 
"That the Bill to provide for the veati� of certain propert.iea belongiQI to the Sta.t.oa 

of Mangrol and Mana.vada.r in Kathiawar in the M1,11agers of the aaid Sta.tee, be t,.ken into 
-conaidtiration." 

Shri Jt. JC. Sldhva (C. P. and Berar: General) : On a point of information, 
·Sir, may I know what is tae total amount of all these securities? In Schedule 
Part I in the column of 'amount.e' carries figures in respect of investmenl.e '(a) 
·only, whereas in respect of (b) (c), (d) and (e) and also Part II the amounts are 
3'.lot mentioned. I only wnnt to know the total amounti. 

-� J. � ,,fl,- i.::-,il ,,....,. �, ! ,,, y� : Jl� =� lill,_. 

·')� d '-'"'' � A t.,.s � � i. ,lil,u.,. ,,r J,,U.. �,h!, "' 
�y. ..:.-.� �r '-1. J,-1 >.> ut& u,s �t.m... � i. ,,; 

LJ",J,, �,i;I ,,I A ...,5 ,�I J. i.:.-.W>� �I �>I.Ji d � A �� 

V"I I.),._. A d ,lttXQ.I ..,1- i. i...,-,-J,, .J,-P.- �tP.- t.,� � � 
-� � J-- 4S i. i.rttl4 '-'"'' - u,'l li,S �l.:il... .,1- i. =J.J. i.} 

.A l.\S jlJy. � yj � - � A) � .J.,S ,�I c..t, i. u-,.,,, c} yj d 

�,,$ J.�,-1 '"r- i. "':- ,..... i.. l..,)""l,.t;� rW ,,r � ,J.>,- ,,r � 
.&;)J • ,i!llS ,,, ;t,l.1' A"' \_s;tt-3.:) ,J.lAS ._j,A,l � LJ",.,,, u4'. � I,,)+'" £J'l...j i_ 

4J w .,S u,;.-_�> rW O - tttS LttS J. u�I � l,S � .x,r i. 

�,ti d lttS "' ..,1- i. � � - 34S �I... f.:t. IS � � .,S '-'"'"'" ,.,r 
.J>t't i.} yl� ,_,J >� d A '-"It; .>lt ;s yf l.\S - � ,S ,,.a,,- � '

� J.w ,u.xil ,,te,.:; d ,s ¥ � .,s J ,,, Jj ,s w • ., ��, 
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.,s clJ- ,....,., .l� i. clJ- �) �,,4 .. ,,, - lttl i-'-'w. .,s Js:i tat 

i.J.w ,.�, &S - t..s t..s u+- �, ,J. �, - l.t.> � �, ,sUt � 
�, .; J ,,, l,i.> � u,..,, .; ,u � �, , .,S Js:i '-''4t "' .! � 

� -lt,) c..> �, � d ltS · ,;  i...i; u'-tt J.. uttif )'flD,, - ·
i.Jl ,.> ,', 

"' � u+- J .� �lt, � � i.r � - � .!) .,s "6$ 1.ri 
� �ye ,.j .J ,; � • ij6A �l,i> ,.j �.>,IM ,,J J,� ._,..x...t.e, ,., 
- � � Ji,,.. " �Lt ,_;.; u+- - � J..r,:. � J:l-Sl,. •, d 

� •, d ._,.; i.::>)�, "' .; w-,:. ,. d .! "' w4 ,.j. ...Jl..i, 1:)4,J 
' 4.J*Al,a. ,.j J..� u..t,', . � J1-Sll. .L Jtti( ,; ,.. u.J,', 

. 
� � 

.J,J ,J.. yi � • l+i U.(... ,.. Jf,xof t.s � wJ . .; irf ,;' ,.j ,.� 

� ,,, ""' .,s � L)... .;' �,-l) .; .J t.S. i.t> ,,... ""' .; .J ,; 
� J J>. •, l+i t..s ,� .L ..,r ..,1- J.. u,1-t.i, ,,, � i .L.,S J-eU 

,. 

� � � � »' - � l)6tl � i}.,S .; .J .fa - ltS l)6tl ..,1-

if l)6tl � .,.., . u,� ,_;.; .; 
. d d.1t 

Jlr. Ohairman: May I remind the honourable member that the question 
invol'Ved in this Bill i11 not the taking over of these States but onJy reJatee 
t,o the question of vesting of properties? The States have already been taken 
over. 

Jlaul&Da Burat Jlohanl: I am speaking only on properties. 
llr. OhaJrman: It is now 1 O'clock. The honourable member may 

reeumc aft,ir Lunch. 
The Asst!mbly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of tho Clock. 

I The A11111•ml1ly tll-assembl.cd after Lttnch at Half Past Two of the Clock. 
\ Mr, Speaker (The Honourable Mr. G. V. Mavala11l.ar) i,i the Chair. 

f lllr. Speaker: The House was considering the Honourable the Home .Miui
} ater's Bill to provide for the vesting of certain properties belonging to thtt 

Stutt:e of Mangrol and Manavadar in Kathiawar. We may resume the ctia-
cu.uion. 
,,o.) ,S ..rl. ktl i...S:.el .!'f't ,I!!! i.:-... l.]6"' 1 �� : ...l'ui,-. =,-c. u,,.. 

· � d ,JJ c.,J ,; � ;,-tf .,S Jl· '-""' * L L1,,_. - u,• lx&� U.., .,S 

,,.S ,.S � J.S, e!! u,x...l.t, ,I!!! L.}.11 f ,s �� � � L u,l-,., • 
lJ..eS "' � �r • ....ti utlb �; " � �� u.!1 ,;; � - ..J.$ ,a 
� - .! ..s',.. rt'- 1.:1'-l i.r � i...S:.!J ,,.S �,Is', ,.j �> •, .. t 

. " u,,x...1,, ,? � - utt> � UA,J .,S � �;,-t �J � �J � 

( JJ �,,l- ,,t-JJ lattitnde) 3�1 * w,a u.itm .. ,,1 � J,-, 4 � 

I · • )f, 1.Jf ts,... � - .J.ai� u.i.> .,S LU .,S u,x...l.t, � ,s lt' " 



-� 
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t.,,t. � � i.,-,,..] 

� d � (.a � � ; J,A ,.}4' ...,, ,,->,- Jw,Jl) 
� ,s �.) �1� .:Jfl t..SJ � &.rl' - .. .2, � 
\I- ,' u,.� ,S, ,s u,6 � U..S " � - ,. 4' uli. J.. ijJ .i. 
J �t.. �  � .,, � - ,a  .• � �  J J ,, &'lq. � 
.l. � ,'to «II - .I w;- ;,;it' � J u""' Jt.> ,,.. »f u,11 l.i,S .,» � 
"' ,s i.s �, � "' i,., >' � c,.;., � .; ·..r-S .; � ,s � 
i;.,,T � l. L.,S � ,s � 1t1 Jf,- � ..! Jif,.- i.. .!f, ..,,.... .; 
'-Jof � i..,S � .; �t.t, � � J � "' ,; ,J;a� -'4tl tJ .l. 
u-1 »' � �,; �h. uJ ,' ui-J ..,r ,sUt I ""'"' uJ - il.Lf ""'"' 
� d � ;-;,,"' .,.J ,s � ·J:.J ->f1T � c,... uJ � .; l.l'*',rx 
� �" I( .P,,.,� 4S A '-"1) .», ui" d � ,' _,;,... »f - � 
socialists republics of Irulia." i..s.,J J.f'l J � t.....tf .._,tt 
�� ,,r �,Ut Y,"' A- �� yi .. ,. "Federation of independent 
q.,-> " �,,r. � � ""'"' " yf "'" � - l.)'l,S UJ .; u,1-lt, � 
�,l,,i �, .)C� ,,, �, ,c r. lLf ,,._ loll, ., .. ,.. � .;  '-"'' ,,, �,> 

J !ti,,S �'ti i.l yi � � � - ..! � ,. � � i.,.,-J � 
� �- � - � ..!) ,s � � yJ i:,4,J - 1)611 ..!) .,s �, � yi' 
- � ..!> ,s ,'.J �, _,,u _,;;� LJ.lf J..,S u� .; u,,Xwlt, �� 
u,,Xwlt, ._;� i)� 1.ri IS � q., � � ulri. � J_ '-"'' � 
�' 4'1t l.)'l,S ,; �'U �, � ,... ..;,s i)Af J_ .l_l,. ,'if ,,, 1)1!-> .,s w .; 
� ..! r� � � "- -i./ .....-,'Cl _,11; � •, ,,, IJl.,S �'U �,� u,.:..;,t '--'lf 
J. '-"'' � -� � _I fu �, u>u '--'41 ,sa .. .; u,X-1..!, "r- � �,:;. � 

& � t,s J,,.,tl � �1..o J6lt �,., �, � ,,, - � ua� � · 
;tu· •" - ,,,..s rU �i � �,u IS t.P>, w.l..l'U 4.5' - 1)1!,S Jb� � '-"'' 11, 
u,X-,l.!, ..;� ..;� � i uwl £tJ,,,S � 4J l.fJ"'I.... J. u;,t-'3 ,,, 
� yT - i.J �u u>u uf-l •, ,,, i.J ,..:u �I..!, u�,.c;, u:.ir J..,S w .; 
,=t- IS � � "- yi �J - � '"Xolll� U,S u>� i.f-,f ,,r .>.�u ,.i '-"'' 
,-,,� � & � �11&1 !)..f y; � ..! 4.5' u.w •, ..! t.,,s J. 'T'T 

. • . . .  ·� .l� 'T'j 
Iii. BPf&br: Is tho honourable member discussing Government's policy, , 

-with �ard to States? 
Ka1dADa Jlalrat Jlobant: No, no. I wu only removing some doubt-. S0mt

fr1euds objected to my· taking up the cnuse of the St.ates. So I said this. 
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.... s�: aonourable member might aay anything that he bas to aay 
about Maugrol ·anct- Manav�dar; he can make. general remark,, but cannot go 
illrto dntaik.,. · · · . . 

- ti!') � � ,,Jo i. c, ... ,.. "' � -1' "' J. � : � .,.... u,,_. 

.. � � .,,,... J � �) .:;s � u-1 .;..,_,. 
J Jt u-f it! ,., � � • � � u,s tel� � L)t"- �, 

.! � 1,)6'9 JwJ&J1C � � c..,-1 �"" ,_,,. u,s � ·� 
"And wb� it is expedien� to provide for t.be 'Nit.Ing of ceri&iD pro,-. 

. � .. belonging t.o the is.id stat.ea:• · · 

� i:,4' · ..,... �  J �f �� 'ol lS  vtA � yf .;  � u-f 

• � � � \&._all".'. J �' " �  �, . 04 � -�� -�<Mt;_""' 
,,, .! ,.u ". �-,� t'!- � �'. � � �1J J ' �  i. JA, 
� � � �fx J .j � "' d � "' .,....a- - ..,... ,.u ;_ u,,-,., 
v,f � - � ,.u " � IS J w:...S� . 

J,'1U '<l J. �J IS � � yf 
� - �- .; ..,... �� �- f;- .,S J y1 -�, - �  t;y.·� �� 
� li� � J. yl • ..,... .!) ,s yf ,... � t.,.s 

-
� � � "' J; �l � � 

y 4! yi � �, u-f .i � - � .!> ,s �> u4' yT t..11' ,,, � � 

.) J . � -� i. :_;,, �-",..;.r _:>f . � � � IS � � ,ff ,,J l+1 
� � ,.u i. �,� .J""- �,, � .; J fti. J. u,S,; � �� J' 
J ,,, �&) ._/) ,s i;)f •, � - � � ft> .J .J � U*,..:. � l,t l+1 � � 
,.,.S o 1.6' � � c»> J yi x J.a, - 1.. I w,-i� "' vi� i. J � J. 
� - � ,il � � .,S u-f ,'" � u-f � �f ,, IS t..t,> � ,S t" 
� , � J. yj - .! f.j,.ri �U JIU � � � t yi IS l.),'I � 
•&); u� yi � - w:... ,.ri � uA+t .J..l... i. ..:.JJ.l.# .c.1..t-.. c.}.,S IS .a 4'J 
�fx .! � J �f � IS .! ,�J x ,1f .,S yf ,SJ - 4! u-f L)'6A 
� yi �� IJ.til yJ,q. " u-1 .,s yi .; ,,S �&) � .}.,S ,s, ii A u+..i 

yf o .! Li,.ri ,.,.z- � 41 w-f ,.ri uA+t IJ vt-e �,JJI £.t..t- .}.,S o � � 
w..il '-l � -J vi'� >IA ,'" .;  � � ..::.Jl.l.# � ,Sf o .! ),:t- 1,)6'- J<> J. 
� i. �, �,.. '-l -1,)t'D �fx '-l d r,.ri ,.i- � � IS l.),'I Li,S '-"+t � 

rli i. �,J � � �4 ,,, u-,.:. � o u,• �ri � d �i � - � 
� ,s ,.,.z- yj O � � � - � .l,'I c.),4 .jl d'-4, J.j ..,,, •, i..s � 
,,r �f� � 1.tJ t.,� � �� i. �J ,, 1.tJ Li� r� ,rt- � .i IS 

,,, .! " �' � .;  l+1 � �
- i. .J " ,s, l+1 � 1,)6'- � � i:,.,.>Jf ,... 

� »1 u.,I ".' A W- lq. 4$ � � ti l+1 �1q. � yt.... i. �-
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L}t..,.. �� u»,..] 
J_ ,-,j tT 4l • � ,J� X ,,Jo t. i....u, tT � �f 1.)1!� ;lt � '-"'' ,s A i.j 

� '-"'' • A l,i.S' � '-""' ,; • A �.; � � u--Lf J,� 4l ,s A 4' 
f- � ,S. �J f> •, � .  � ..Jr- •, ,t.-. A �fx � .._t� J c:J 
� ,o) ,S c:) A LJi, .!J i. .u,� � i:f-,,J J �> � U"4 .;f ,S I.J"f •, 
,S ,-,T � ;...,s w+1 x '-"'' A ·� i....u, ._i'Jxfx u� ,S � ,S ,s u� � � 
�. yi t.,.s - .l'- ,s viii; )� �J+. .J,S yi ,-t '-""' - � l,)+tj J::.O .J,S 
A o)f�� ,� i....u, tT ,,r J,� �.:. J. �.I)> � u'� - Ao) LLi i.JJ�,. ,$ 
,.u i. ,,, ,.s-S ,s ..)xix ·� i....u, •, ,s A � J:.. ,s i.rS � ,s �, •, 
� l.1"4 �,-,1J � � u;, Utl � ,; � "1-�� � yi ,$, ,,, -.J ,S � · 
J �o) � � r JT · � - .! 1.i!i � � �� �� i. u� •, &.Jf'lr 

- � 1.i! � �'- .,S � ,S ..)xf x •� u;, yi l.!i & 
� � yj .! inconsistent ,S u� 1.3.,S �lm... .t;J '-"'' � � LJ"r � 
� ,s '-"·.I) � � yj ,!I -� ��,� ._; �I � � ._; �I ,s � 
� yi iM.l i. '-"'' -A �� ,.,i- i..S»;.S � yi ti!!' LJ"I ,; b iJ � u�,S ,'-I 
,s � � � ��J �' '-"'*'r. �� � � J.,S �¥ i.J � 
._sS l,S �t..t ,S i.,- yi � bribery ,S � 1.1, next step w. ,,, � ir,;s 

- � J.,S ,._p.:..J 
The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel: I protest against the allegation 

of bribery and corruption. He said that the Instrument of Accession wu 
obtuiue<l by giving bl'ibes. The honourable member must witbdrnw the 
ru.legatiou. 

llr. Speaker: Has the honourable member made those allegations? 
Maul&na Jlurat llob&Dl: Unless I e.xplain . ..... 
Honourable llembflra: Withdraw. 
Jl&ul&na Jlaar&t MobaD.l: I withdraw the word. 

-t.,:; t..>, � � � � Actual J: '-"'' .; � 1.1>, �tT ,S bribery � 
-A,l LLi £t...x t:'> ,s # ct'll "" �i ,s �,' � ,s t.,:; 1.a� ¥ "" � 

Mr. Spe�er: The honourable mAmber is going into irrelevant matte� 
matters with which we are not concerned. He has to restrict his remarka lo 
the Bill. 

.. �l,t Dangerous '°" d t.,:; I&> ,S J� 1.,i � : Jt.A>,_. =,-ca,. u,,.. 
,,f tJflil J..,S �'i � ,! � � x u4' iM.l .J-1 ,,r ti .,S w..1 x � ...,-J ,s 
t''U � �,Ji, "t ,!J ,s ut& � � .. � ,.. ;,'tq. •, ,s - L.)fi&�� �,; ,s �· 
..,.... � ,u .,,. '-"'' �· ¥ � ,-,J IS - � &.Jf'l u,ci,. � Ji)A. ,; J uW> 
.s � ,t.,,r;.f ,s ,-,T "' - c.'tq. ,.. iJ J;U w: U-tM � )'t yf "' � ,.. u... ,; 
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J.,S �tm.. J..tl .I wJ � ,,, ,,... .;.,,.... IJl,s '-"'� i.rT u-6.l>l.it- Jl ,q. 
• A �  YI, 

�hrl Brajelhwar Pruad: I wish to raise a point. of order. I wish to know 
whether . the honourable member is relevant in saying that the curse of God 
wilJ fall on our he.ads. 

Kr. Speaker: Let him speak. Order, order.: 
� �j �,Lt �, & t.:; 1.ai, ,s i.J#'I" '� u+- : ��,.; 1.:1,_:i.. u,,.. 

r� �u... ,.- �u.. & x J� '-"'' �,s '-"'4 �� .:pt ,:+, i.rT A_ � 

- �� ti> '-"'lt � � ;.,�t; 

� �,4 �,-t ,S:....J � Securities � x u'-ti. i;S � � JU.. � 
u+i � i;} x � ,Lt � � 4't.i* � ,ll· iJ ,S i:Jl.1-,,w, yJ a .J.� I,!.) ,S '-""4 

._,..q. L)'llA> ..!> ,,S .&.+JU,,.. ,:+, i.ri i( �,, l.ft'l}"' ,,I - 14>� tll '-"'Lt If' J ,,; •, A 

� � 1&1.m.1 '-""' ,.) ,; � ,s l:J1.s ... ,,),,»J ..,.,, & ..! tJJ, 'ts ...s+! �� � 1.. 

* � �i a ... J,m.if� a c� i iJ '-,ii """'J' �rS � d ..! ·� � 

..:.-� IS a.,tS ,� •, ,,1 .!l� I.iv..) � u,-Jo � JI� ..! �•, Jt+t ,,4 �;,._.s 
• ..! If') ,s � �� iJfol ..:.-.W,� 

They cannot tolerate any hostile forces on their side. 
Mr. Speaker: Order, order. '!'be honourable member is going beyond the 

limit. 

� � � � 1. .)1.ir ,� � i.rf ,:+, J6.'.) ,� : �YJ,.. 1.::-1,-:i-, uJJ,.. 
{interruption). 

d+' � .,t. I.J"'4 L)'IIA>� li,S I.J"'4 ""'i J,t * ,:+, & A � � ,,... �  
- �� u.s) ll\,t ,4.f 

You will have to regret for all this. 
. (English Transl.at'ion of tho above speech) 

Maul&na Burat llohanl (U .P.: .M·ushm): Sir, with all the empha11is :it my 
command I oppose the motion jui;t moved by my friend Sardnr Patel about 
�ngrol and .Manavadar. The policy, that has been adopted by the Indian 
Government, is in fact very bad. I strongly oppose the policy adopt.ad aboufJ 
the Rulers of Indian States and specially about srna.ller states. What is f;be 
meaning of this policy that you are going to adopt about these Rulers? Wh:1t 

· does your behaviour show ? In the times of the British Government I my
self, Sardar Patel and all the other followers of Congress used to censure rulers 
of India like Canning, Dalhausie, Hastings and Clive. What they did waa 
that they annexed oll the states and told the rulers to go and beg for their 
living, or else t-hey fixed for some of them small pensions. Do you not r�
member that they annexed the whole of the State of Labore and Punjab and 
turned out the ruler on the plea that his administntion we.a not proper. They 
baptized Dalip Singh the grand son o• Mabaraja. Ranjii Singh and later Rent 
him to Europe. What they did in Oudh? They dethroned and pensioned ,,ff 
Wajid Ali Shah on the pret.ext that his administration was not good. But they 
atJ leasfi did so much as to grant them pensions. But what you are doing� 
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. . . . · · · 

Out of the numerous sri1aller states �grol and ,M.anavadar. ue two of them. 
J\� �t �ey wiahed to accede to PakiataD. I am not a supporter of Palua•. 
But as far as just.ice goes everybdoy was allowed to opt to any Dominion ht. 
liked and these stat.ea expreased their desire o.f acceding to Pakistar;r, tihen �hat 
«>bjeotion could you have on their choioe. �ut you tint of all 'in.tiicted u1,on 
them a penalty by forcibly annexing the states and after mbexation you ,lid 
not meet out to them the same ��u�n� a� y,ou �et,ed 9ut � pt� states, 
i.e., you did. not allocate to them any !liar� ?f �he �come, and what to 11ay of 
ahare you did not even grant them •PY pensions, er.c . 

. . �- �: M;ay I rez.nind the honourable member tha� the question in
"ol�d iii lhfa· Bill ie not taking o1"er o! these st.ates bu·t only · relates f.o t,he 
4t18*tion of ·v�stiOg of rropertiea, The states have already been taken OVP.r. 

•aulau Balral •obaDt: I am speaking only on properties. 
Ill'. muilrma: It is: now 1 O'olooi. 1'he hbnourable member may resume 

after L�. 
The Ai11embly then adjourned for Ltmch till Haif-Po.,t Two of the Clock. 

' •. ·.c.· 
The .4sat1mbly re-auembled after Lunch at 11.alf Po.st Two of the Clock. 

'Mr. Speaker (The 8.onourable Mr. G. V. Ma,,alo.n"?r) in the Claair . 
.. ... 

lir. lpiaket: The House was considering the Honourable the Hoine ,Mjni
a�r'i' Bill·� pjovi4e tor �e ves�g of certain propeniee belonging to the States 
of Mangrol and Manavadar in Katliiawa.r. We may resume � diaouuion. 

KMJM, Kaar&t ii:otiu.t: Sir; . first of all I wish to . clear a . mfaunderstund
fi:tg. . Ai ·t oppoaea tliie'ttilt Ii number of my friends have isked ri�e ·aa to v.•hy 
I swod up to plead tJ.ie _cause of the st.ates. I am a man of Communist lean
ings. lt seems quite atrange for such a person to take up the cause of the 
states. In a few woida l like to clear my poeition. I am the greatest enetuy 
�d adversary of the stat.ea. I also maintain the same attitude as Jawahar
lal maintained tha.t all the states should . �e. li�idated. (The Honourable 
Sa.rdar VaUa'bkbhaa Patel: "J do not hold this view. ) Ever-ewce I hove been 
holding this view. I ask you to quot.e 11 single instance where I may have 
said to the contrary. But what I want to say is that if states are liquidated 
:then what should take their place.. I have a sreat � for my friend 8ardar 
Patel and I highly honour him. His action th"'t by one woy or the other 
states have been liquidated, is praiseworthy. This action is in accor<lunce 
with the views I hold·. But the question is what have you done after the 
merger? The proper action would have been to merge smaller states to form 
big groups, the group would have been declared Provinces and Provincial 
Autonom:v granted to these also as is in Hi&tenoe in other provinces. 1 
have held this view since long that the constitution of India be so drafted ae 
to incorporate a federation of independent socialistic republics of India. You 
may form as many groups as you like and liquidate SA m911'.ly states n11 you· 
desire. But you must give these groups the status of a Province and 
fnst.61 them on the lines of the Soviet Socialistic System a.nd then cono
titute your federation, oncf then only can it be proper. · Then only will I 
support you and say thRt you ore doing something very good. But you A.re 
nofl doing so. You are creating a 'Unitary NBEi State by merging th�se smaller 
iltates. I strongly oppose this move. There is no reason why you should 
not establish a Socialist System after liquide.ting these analler ..._ int1iel8 

of establishing a Unitary Gove�lllent of your own and that also of the ,N'azi 
type. Thie all h8'J been done on the iarlie llnea aa was done ln Oerinany whore 
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alJ the aw.tea were merged and a �azi State es���h�d. . I •m. �tro1:1gly 
againat 1uch a move and .J appeal to my friend .Sardsr ·:Pat.el 'to ha-.e tegard 
for 'dl'ia. · What ii lb1, fa if in ·lriat°'Y· your name _ie mentioned along with 
Clive, Hastings &lid ·Dandi\Jsit, becauae · aft.et liquidating imaller state, the1 
too est.bliahed the .Bmlah �pire; an· Empire alio of the ;Nazi type. You al80 
'Want to tupport ·the eetiori 'abd Uiep into their dloei. If you think thal what. 
e•er you have done i• tight then mnke an annooncement tbst the groups thn 
_you form . . • • • • ;_ • 

Mt. ��: � the honourable member discussing Gover:nment's policy 
wi�h �gard to s_tAl.tea? 

lhai,n1 .._, lloJdid: No, no. I was only removing ·aome doubt. 
Smne'frie:iid o&j�tild to �  t.&kitig up the 'cauie of tile etiflel. 8o 1 sai4 thii. 

. . . . . . . . 

Jlr. Speaker: Honourable member might aay anything that he ha� � 
uy about )t;Q.D�l and ,..�ava-d8l'; he can make general remar�. but canno\ 
I> iiito �et�. · · · · · 

IIMIIN1 Burl$ �Ill: I ment.foned all this aa my personal expl�atfon. 
I do not think ·ft neoea181',Y to mentJc:in anything more in this eo�ection. 

Now I beg to submit that I want to oppose this Bill for the re$BOns that in 
its preamble it i• mentioMCI: 

"And whereas it is expedient to provide for the veeting of certain pi:c,per· 
tics belonging to the said ista� ... 

Herein you mention that these properties belong to the State but in the 
list that yon have submitted in the · el!ld theae are not. mentioned ae Statle 
property but the personal property of the poople of those sta�a. �t>sid911 
other names the name of Sheikh Abdull Kbaliq la alao there, meaning thereby 
that these are their private properties. Yo\1 aay that they did an improper 
,ct by aOQediµg to P�•t.a?. I do noti want to discuss th� poin6. U yoa 
want to punish· tfiem fo'r :thia do punish tbetri, but throughout the whole world 
auch outrage hae never been committed as you ore perpetrating today. Thi11 
you did in J unagadh also and the slime you are repeating here. · I warnC'd 
you then also and today I tell you again that when the Truoka en9ed the Cali
tihate of the greatest Imperia.list of the day_ the Caliph of Turkey even then 
the sums of money that were in Banks against the personal name of Sultan 
Abdul Hamid or the shares held by him were not touched. But instead thc11e 
were left with him and subsequently inherited by his sons and graridBOna. 
There it was not done as you have done that you make an announcement that 
as all the property belonged to the State so you are authorized to give as much 
as you like. I say that your declaration proves to be incorrect on merit!!. 
In Section 9, you have laid down that no matter can be referred to a law cour• 
for the reason that you are afraid of the legality of the point. If you 11re 
confident that these propertief! belong to St&te and are not private th,m :i·ou 
&hould be. prepared to give an answer if anyone lays a claim for them. Your 
allegation that no matitc.r can be referred to a law court clearly shows that -vou 
hove n skeleton in thti cupbonrd and that if the matter is taken to A Jaw c�urt 
you will lose the ease. I quote a proof that would show that these are pri
vate properties and do not belong to State. I want to ask of you wheth�1· the 
shares .a�d bonds et.anding in the names of the various penoos were lying 01 
such g1vmg no profit to them. I nsk you to enquire if the proAtR were ere· 
di�d to . the State Trea1mry or went to fill the pockets of Abdul Khaliq and 
Naa1ruddin. If the profite were credited to their perBonnl aoeounte then these 
aharea and bonds belong to them and if to tile Siate Treasury then 
these can be taken to be State propert,y. Anothtr proof ts the fact that t.bei$ 
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are some such things which are Waqf properties. Your allegation that M;ang
rol is an Islamic Charitable Trust has no force. Tho status in private bub 
they ore Mutawallis meaning thereby thnt the profits .will go to them but they 
will not utilize the money for personal us� but will spend it over those itolll3 
for which W aqf hos beeu created. I declare that you have uo right to take 
possession at lenst of the Waqf property. You canuot appoint any manager 
for this property. Will you mnke the Mnnager the Mutawalli? Sheikh 
Mangro1 only will remain as Mutawalli and the Waqf property will be vested 
only in him. No one has got the right to transfer the Waqf property to any 
on,., else, Rn& if :you insist then first pnss nn act concering Waqfs. Such on 
Act has not yet been incorporated in the constitut.ion. When such a Bill 
will come before us then we will see whether you can mis-appropriate Waqf 
properties or not. 

I oppose this Bill for it is inconsistent as some.times you hold ihem to tie, 
state properties nnd sometirnes private. If yon say that this is to prevent the 
ea.lo of these properties then it shows your weakness. Then afterwards you flatter some end sometimes reRort to police action against others, you some
times intimidate them and the next st,ep is thnt you try to merge others by 
giving bribes. 

The Bonoart.l>le Sardar Vallabhbba! Patel: I protest against the allegation 
of bribery and corruption. He said that the InRtrument. of Accession wns 
obtained by giving bribes . The honourable member must withdrnw thr. olle-
gation. 

Jlr. Speaker: Has the honourable member made thoi:;e allegations? 
K&ulana Baarat Jlohanl: Unless I explain ..... . . . . .. . . .  . 
Honourable Members: Withdraw. 
Jlaalana Hurat 'llohani: I withdraw the word. I was not referring bribery 

and corruption in the actual sense of the words. 
I wanted to say that you by allowing some people that you would mnka them 

Rajpramukh• ........... . 
llr. Speaker: l'he honournble member is going into irrelevent mutte!'S, 

ma.tt.ers with which wo are not concerned. He has to restrict his remarks to 
the Bill. 

llaulana Bur&t Jlohanl: I was submitting that this is a dangerous policy 
that a thing is usurped first and then afterwards a Bill is presented here to 
declare that the action is legalized. I say that if you will continu� to adopt 
this practice then you should also be afraid of the wrath of God so ·that you 
yourself may not bo involved in some difficulty, and some misfortune may 'llOt 

befall you. You are empowered to pass any Bill you like as hers there is 
none except I to oppose it. 

Shrt Brajelhwar Pral&d: (Bihnr: General): I wish to raise a point of order. 
I wish to know whether the honourable member le relevent in saying that the 
curse of God will fall on our beads. 

Jlr. Speaker: Let him speak. Order, order. 
lbul&Da Bur&t Kohant: I was saying tha� the Indian Parliament is in 

your control so you may get whatever you like passed, thinking that everything 
whather proper or improper , legal or illegal will be passed.· For example if 
the British desire that India may not be given the securities held by her then 
88 the British Parliament is under their control the motion will readily be 
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passed. Then what will happen of those thoosunde of millions of rupees !.hail 
are claimed by you and about which Churchill has declared thnt it must not 
be given to · India. For this reason I nm much n.frnid that God forbidding 
such a time may not come when the Communist power that is fast spreadit'g 
may wish to smother you from chitral side saying that the Soviet Government 
also is resorting to police action. They cannot tolerate any hostile forcei; on their side. 

Ill'. Speaker: Order, order. The honourable member is going bcyoud the 
limit. 

KaUlana B&lrat Kohan!: 1'he argument advanced in the case of Hyder
obod (fote-rruption) . . . . . .  In the end I mean to say that you may pnss whnte':er 
Dills you like but you should remember that you will huve to regret for nll tins. 

Shrt Btawanath Du (Orisea: Gen�ral): Sir, the discussion i.n this House, 
especinlly the speech of my honourable friend Maulana. Ha.srat l\fohani has. 
come,. n.s a shocking surprise to us. We have found Maulana Haerat Mohani in an 
absolutely different ga.rb from what he was . wearing when he was in the Congre11. 
The years have changed him, and for the worse. He has showered hie curses nof 
only on our heads, humble beings, but in the head of one whom we love and re
vere. Let me tell the Maulnnn plainly thnt if nny Ministry hnR nr.teil. with 
capacity, patienCl'l n.nd magnanimity, it is tho States Ministry : ('Hear bear'). 

Sir, Britain took n.way the idea of o. divided Indin. Dritnin divided fodia 
into two, Pakist.a.n and India. Not being so.tiflfied with this, she hild crt1ntecl 
600 different Indios, big nncl small. Moy the St11.t.es Ministry nnd thli n,_.p11ty 
Prime Minister be blessed and may God shower His blesi.ings . on bit11 and his 
activities in giving us an United India within the short space of fourteen or 
fifteen months. I should have expected the Maulnnn that with his experience and 
with hie; wisdom, he should como to bless the activities of the Ministry. (111ter
ru7Jtion). Well, you would not and· thnt is nil the more glory to you: What are 
we heBring here, nil curses Bfter 25 years' association with the Congress. Why 
this change? Heaven knows and he, the Moulnna, himself knows. l t  is 
difficult for me t.o explain. Sir, Not only this, I thank my hononrnhlo leader 
for having foiled the mischievous mnchinations of Pakistan against Indio, al-
though India always declared at the top of its voice: "Wo nte xonr friendsi_ 
we are your brothers". What is that machinatinn? That mnchinntion \ht& 
'to tn.ke awn.y from us areas which are Justly our nwn. We could hove ti.Iker. 
Ba.hawalpur; we refused to do that; we knew the people a.re mainly Muslims 
and it was their right to decide for themselves and we left them 11.t that. 1.'hat 
was not done by Pakistan. So instead of cursing Pn.kistnn ns n nationcl of 
India, does it come from his mouth to say now: "I curs,3 you and the Deputy Prime �inister". 

Kr. Speaker: Let not, this dwindle into & controversy any longer. Leti' U9· come to the subject of the Bill. 
Bhrt Bllwanath Du: I om coming to it. l a.m discussing the rmbject-mat,

ter. I will invite the nttention of my honourable friend even to 11 renctionory 
report like th�t of the Butler Committee. Sir, I refer him to page 15, pal'81-
�rnph 21. What is said there? The Butler Committee recommends that the 
paramountcy could be exercised by the Government of India itself in the intier
ests of the people of India. British paramountcy has gone, but it hai; reverted 
to the people, to the people of the States and to the people of Indis und this iS
�cognized even in so reactionary a report as the But.Jar Committee ·s Re.pori. 
Sir, if the Government of India had not done what they did, they would h11v-& been oul"'Sed by the people of India, you and myself, and even my lady friend,. 
who has the honour to represent the United Provinces here. 



....,,., .. � ¥-.S: On a point personal explanation, l neve� •greed 
� any 1epnrate Pakistan. I �ppoeed it up to tlie last mqme,;i�. even :when 
8ardar Patel and Pandit Jawah�lal �ehru, �ocept,ed the pa?1ition. I i:i�var 
.:accepted it. Everybody knows �t. �y �nourable friend is Baying that I 
.have been advocating Paklet,o.n .. ., . .  

Bhil BIWaiiatll Du: I did not say. 
Jlr. Speu•: Honourable members should restrict themlll)lvee only to the 

."Bill· and not deal with the general aspects of the Bill. 
SbJt L Jt. lldhn: '4r. Speaker, I rise to support the principle of this T\111. 

Before· ·� recess, Sir, the honourable �aulana Haerat Mo�Mi stated that the 
rulers of the �airgrol and' Matiavadar He only wiDlrlg to &ci!ede to Pakistan, 
'1?ut' by a forcible method the ·extraction waa obtained by the 'States �inir1try to 
:.accede to India. Sir, this is a most miaohie'V'Oua 1talement.. '* 1ibete � 
bad �g,,,!l!d an,d �c�uaUy sigl;!ed �e clocup.ie�t without aqybody'a b�sist,enoc to 
�e�e 110 t,he V1,1io� o� :ti,�. It iti Q\llte �e revel'lle and. at th� F,eas.ure. of 
· \he Pakistan Ga,.e�e�t. whosoever �VM\ul!J,e �ey nµr.y be, the � J;,� 
-out frQm it la�r op �n(\ ��cJ �hat he w�ted to ��d,e to l'�-��- \\'ho 
pressed it?. At who� ins_tigatioq this was done?. Origin�llY. th� r1;1ler. willing
l;J accept,ed and eiened �e �oc�t, Si,r, wl)ic� is � tl!e pos_�euio� o( ,he 
States ;Ministry. n has been proclaimed times out of number_ that they pove 
· acced�d tq Indi,a �d,. ,ui>s�qe,;ttly, it �s witbdr,�wn. an4 to cotJJe and 1.1�!e 
�ere, Sir, that the Btatell Ministry fqrcib1, extracted this document ie most mis
�hievous and inoet objectionable, knowing fully wen that ifl 'Was ·quite the re-
\reree. · I do not wa.hf, Bir, as you stated, to refute all the arguinetits that have 
been advanced by r,ny honourable · friend about the feudal lilat.e and his awn 
·view about �hese varloua states and whathe t,iought of tHem. I do not w"°' -to say anything on· �bis because · y�'u iltatea that yo\J dq not want t.o have any 
controversy In. this m11tter; However, I cRnric,t reft:ain from stating that if he 

· really believed thnt these mergers ond these feudal states have been really a · ·blesmg, theri be wotild li11ve welcomed all what hBs happened today in the 600 
states that have merged or occeded to India. It waa really a miracle and the 
,vbole nation ond the whole world is so jubilant that within a twtnkling of f.n 
eye, all the stat.e.11 have cqme to the r_enl position, and if my honoui'&ble friend 
really believes in t,he socinliem, as he et,at,ee, I om really surprised at what he 
believee in. r hove been following him for the lAst 25 years. (Interruption) 
n it, therefore I said, Sir, that some of the remorks could not go unnoticed �n 

· that House w_hen they were most mischievously mo.de. Sir, I do not want to say 
anything further, bnt I do state he has dellbei:nt.ely made n mischi_evc,u1.1 sto.te
ment and I understand he is a pen1on who hRe been drawing a p-en8fon from t.he 
·vnriom, states. 

8hr1 .Jatnaratn Vyu (Jodhpur State): When Maulana H88l'&i Mobani stood 
· on bis IP.gs, it struck me that be with hie Communist tendencies, would speak 
in favour of liquidating the properties and liquidating the Princely Order itself, 
but T wns wondt'r-struck Sir. when I heard the Mnulano. pleading the cause of 

·SheikhR ond Khans in the name of God. Although I am not a Communist, I 
hear that the Communists are in favour of a God-less and class-lees society and 
here t.he Mauln.na is pleading both for God nnd for a particular olaas of people, 
who are co.Bed the Rulers. I cannot congrntulate the Maulana for this, but I 
11rnet congratulate the rul<irR of those bleRsed States for getting an advocate in 
him. 

Sir, I would not go into the details of the task which the Maulana hai; gi�on 
·to us about the 8ocialiet, Ht!public, Nazi State, Khuda ka Kho/ and so many 
other things, but I must draw the attention of our esteemed Maulana. that this 
Dill is t.o provide. for the ,•ee�ng of certain properties belonging to the Stal• 
,of Mangrol and Manavadar and not tor confi1oating the propertiee of theae 



States. Le.t the M;aulana. rest aB&ured :that t;h�� ���ertl�i are not being 
oonfiace.ted, but we are gomg. to have aome managemeni and that mabageoieht 
wilt vest in the bands o, a .Manager wbo will manage the Sletet. Now th•· 
Maulana may aay : "Leave the S�tea to their own fatie. Let £he Nawabe and. 
Sheiks who are lar off manage it by a magio wand". But tha\ ·· is an imponible · 
thing and I cannot understand why the M&ulana ia asking for an imposeible 
thing. 'il'he Maulana saya that some of the properties have been ear-marke4. 
for Wakf or· charit.&l>le purposes. The Manager woul,J see to it that if they are 
for charitable purpo.es, they wil8 be used for charitable purposes ; they will 
not be squandered away. I object to hie 1&ying that by �anaging t.be eata�
we are actiQg as Nazis and this Parliament which ie under t,he Bsrdar Saheb 
would not have raiaed ita voice becauae it ia under him. Thia Parliamesit ia . 
a sovereign body and ·even if the Sardar ,Sahib ia opposed to the Parliament, 
Parliament would remove the Sardar Sahib, with due regard tvhfoh we have �or· 
Bardnt Sahib and. in spite of all

_ 
that the S� l,,.Jaib. baa done for ua. To 'il. 

and speak in thia JJ)llnµ� ijbpqt Parlian,.e�. is jA11t belittling ones own 1.e · ·, 
3 P K Parliament includes a lot of people like the Maulana and I oannoi · · underata.nd the Maulana saying that we are aoting just like tb. 

Nazis. With all the powera I liave got I tded to find out how we are acting u. 
Nazi1 when we are doing 10 much good for the States. 

ll&1llla& Bur&\ Kobanl: A� you not. establishing a bigger Federal Stat.e 1· 
8h11 .Talnaraln V)u: The only sin that. Bardar Sahib has oommit.ted is thao 

in place of so many hu11d�11 of State, he has brought in*<> existence only a few 
States, and inAtead. of handing over the ma.naP.Jnent of these States to absentee 
landlords, he has given it over to managers who JU'8 working under the supervi
a10n of Parliament and if they do anything wrong they will be questioned and 
removed. I do not know what is the s-ense in opposing an inoooen� BUD like 
this. Of course, Maulana Sahib is a Commun-iat, and the1..::fore he oppoeea thi1. 
If anti-Communist action waa the charge of the �aulane. I would not say any• 
thing. Now, in spite of hi.a Communist tendencies, .in spite of his paat advoO&CT, 
of a godless and classless society, he is advocating for the property for Princes. 
Instead of taking things by force, we are managing by law and as such I do 
not see where the harm is. I hope the Maulana Sahib wiU withdraw his oppo· 
1itioo and let the Bm pass unanimously. · 

The Honourable 8hrl Sat.:,a.narayan 81nha (Minister of State) : The question 
he now put. 

Kr. Speaker: The question ia: 
"That the queaUon he now put." 

The motion wns adopted. 
The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbb&l Patel: I would not have said anything in 

rAply to a. Jot. of irrelevant matter that hu.s be�n inti:oduced in the . debnt�. 
Me.ulo.na i� 1111 old friend, and I was under the 1mpress1on that he believed 1D 
God. But wht>u he himself says that he is o. Communist, then to him religiou 
111 the opium of mankind. 

Kaul&Da Haar&t. Jlob&nl: IR there· any difference between communalism 
and religion? 

"1'he Honourable Sudar Vd&hhbhat Patel: I woulkl have been frightened 
by his invocation of the Divinity for a course, but when I find he is ungodly, it 
does not frighten me at. all. 

I will not try to answer the irrelevant matter that has been. introduced in 
the debate. It is unfortunate that in a simple, uncontroversial mP.Mure of 
this kind, e.ny irrelevant mattflr likely to be misunderstood, or to crcaff, r1rt 
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.atmosphere of hatred should be introduced. We are a responsible House, a 
sov1:1reigu Legisla.turt:1. It is not a meeting of Vle,nas, or Maulanas or Congress 
Qommitteee or the Pakistan League, or anything of that kind. Here we are 
discussing a serious matter in which frivolities have no place. I am sorry to aay 
t.hat this ie not the first time that the Maula.na who introduced this irrelevant 
m,e.qt,er has strayed outside his path. The real fact is t>hat he has not really 
,mderstood what the Bill mea.na. l:Ie i1S carried away by his prej'ttdices, whell 
-he aay1:1 ·· that I am responsible for partition, or Pandit Jawaharlal ia responsible, 
.Ood knows whether those who were not for Partition were not really responsible 
!or this. It is difficult to say whether those who advocated againat partifiion did 
.not want this country to be partitioned, not in two parts but in many parts. 
Therefore it is very difficult to underet.and such people. They say one � 
but mean another, 

In the morning session he spoke about Dalhouaie and Dalip Singh and all 
·sorts of irrelevant things. La.&11 week or ten days ago De.lip �ingh '1 grand
daughter came to mo and said "What are you going to do about Lahore. ·  U 
belongs to me? Are you going to deliver it to me?'' I ea.id it ie beyond m7 
-power to do anything. If Dalip Singh had not been taken away, there 
would have been no partition. 

All this irrelevant talk, I am unable to understand. Therefore, I would onl7 
,confine myself to the measure about which one or two things have been eaicl 
and which I would like to a.newer. As I have said he has not underetood i*
He thinks I am going to appropriate the property referred to in the Bill for my 
.own benefit or for •hat of the Government of India. It is not so. Thia property 
belongs to the States of Monavadar and Mangrol, namely, to the people of 
those States. That is to say, if this money is misappropriated or allowed to 
be misa.ppropriateid, the responsibility fB.lls on the Government of India, and I 
.as the representative, of the Government of India am bound to protect the int,e. 
rests of these peopte. Therefore this is not a Nazi measure : this ie an anti
Nazi measure. It protects the interests of the people. What I have done .up
til now, so far as the States are concerned, has been done with the agreement 
-of the Princes aucl the people. Not a single step uptil now baa been taken ln 
which either the people or the Princes have complained, except the Maulana 
and t.hnt too without a case I He complained about J unugadh : now he com
plains about Manavadar and Ma.ngrol: and he complained, in the case of 
Hyderabad, but never nbout any other State I As he _is unable tor defend hie 
position he puts nil the States in a IA.Imp and make an irrelevant argument. 
Therefore it ii; not proper for this Honse at this stage to introduce such a 
dcbute ns would creat.e misunderstanding outside. I hove willingly agreed to 
partition nnd I wish well to both pnrtit.ioncd countries. I have no ill-will 
towards either of the parts. At least for this side I can hl\ve no ill-wi11. For 
the other pnrt I have every good wish. I have not been accustomed to tlil'k 
wihh m�· t,ongue in my cheekf!, or to say one thing and meun nnother. It is 
no use chiu·ging the Government of India with any evil designs in auch paltry 
things. The property involved, as my honourable friend, Mr. Sidhva wanted 
to !mow is tliii.:· in the case of Mangrol the total property is worth Rs. 19.9 
lakhs and in the case of Mano.vadar it is worth Ra. 14.8 Jskha. · In the 
affairs of the administration of the Government of IndiR, wha.t is this property 
that we wont und fo1· whose benefit? The proporty iR to bo Rdminist.ered for 
the benefit of t.he people of the Manavodar nnd l\fangrol States, and as a 
humble servant of the State, I o.m bound to protect these inte�. Tnerefore 
the relll point in t,his Bill is whether thf're is nnything against tne interests of 
lhe people. 

Ho has suggested one ma.tt,e.r thH-t deserves coMideration. There are some 
securities which relate t.o Waqf property. It is not our intention to touc:h his 
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frOPerty for any ot,her purpose than the pur1>9se for which it is earmarked or 
cr intended. 

· One of my honourable friends bas given notice of a.n amendment. I ht.ve 
mysellf <lre.fted aii · amendment or a proviso to meet the purpose contemplated 
by the honourable member's amendment. 

I never thought that this measure would take more than five minutes . .  Iii 
is a sheer waste of the time of the house, I should say a criminal waste of \be 
time of the house, to have conducted the debate in the manner in which it baa 
been. I am sorry to use this st.rong language but I cannot abaolve the hono-
11rable member of his very serious responsibility and t.he serious abuse of the 
,osition that he is enjoying in this House . ... , ........... . 

KM!tM Burat ll'JobHI : I take the fullest responsibility. 

'1'he Jlolularabl• Sardar VIDabhbb.&1 Pa&el: ...... by railing iuuea in the debat. 
of a very controversial nature, which are likely to do harm and no good. 

Kr. Speaker: The question is: 

"That the Bill to provide for the vetting of oertain propertiiea belonging to the Stat• 
ef Mr>n«roJ and Manavadar in Kathiawar in the Managera of the aaid State,, be taken into 
eontideration. • • 

The motion was adopted. 

Jlr. Speaker: The question is: 
"That clauae, 2 and 3 ,tand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
Ula.uses 2 and 8 were added to the Bill. 

Kr. RulrUddtn Ahmad (West Benge.I : Muslim): Sir, I have an amend-
ment to this clause. But if the Honourable Minister moves his own 
amendment that would suffice oa it is on the same line. 

The Bonow,.bJ,e S&rdar V&li&bhbh&t Patel: Sir, I move : 

"That to clause 4 of the Bill, the following proviso be added : 

'Provided that whern any of the said propcrtiea wu, immediately before the firtt day 
ef November 1947, subject to llllY trust lawfully created, the Manager shall, in the exerolte 
ef hie powers in relation to such property be bound by the term, of that truat'." 

Kr. Speaker: Amendment moved: 

"That to clause 4 of th<' Rill, the following provieo be added : 

'l'roTided thut whel'e uuy of the 110id properties was, immediately before the first day 
ef No"'.eml,er 1947, subject to any trust lawfully Cl'cated, the Manager shall, in the exeroite 
of hia powers in relation to such property be bound by thf' terms of that tru.at'." 

Mr. Rast:uddin Ahmad: With regard to the amendment moved by the 
Honourable MiniRt,er himself I fully support it, because it is ··on the tines of 
my own amendmeuf The only thing thllt I desire the Honourable Minister 
to do is to carefully i11quire into tho matter us to whether the Waqf was renJJy 
effocted and if that is so the whole thing will be all right. 

The Honourable Sarclar VaU,.bhbba.l Pt.tel: Ob, yea. I have no doubt 
about it. 
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llr. jpiiktr: The quest.i�n is: 
''Tlw to c1ame 4 of the Bill, the follow� promo be added : 
•�etl tlla\ wheri aj,y of the IIIMd �rtlel wu, immediat.el1 before the flat da1 

.- No,:4111Dbar 1847, .Abjeat. to an, tnut lawmUJ oreated, tu .� ..U, m tbe enrcia .r hi.I powfrl in relation to 1uch propert1 be boaDd t>, t.he ten. of t.bat t.raat'." 

Th.e motion was adopted. . :.. · ··:.1 · l\,. : ' . . . .. : 
�-· IMrl,: The queatJ� ii: 

".That olaaae 4, u amnde.cl, at.ntl part ol the Bill." 
The motion was adopt.ed. 
Olause 4, as amended, was added to the BUI. 
Clause. 6, was added to the Bill. 
llr, •aalra4dm Ahmad: Bir; I ha� an amendment to t1m olaUN bu• 

It. is. �y e, draftiJ?-B 11,m�n<ltn�t an� .ooi a .  au�ti&l one and I hope iJ; wc;,.uld 
\e accepte9 by the B'.onourable Min1ilter. 

The Bonoar&ble Barda? V&lllblibbll Palel: :r am not pNpnd to ao�pl 
�y mare 'amendments to the BiD. 

llr. �r: The question ia: 
• 'That clauae 6 at.and part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause 6 was added to the mu. 
Clauses 7 to 12 were added to the Bill. 
llr. Bpeakw: Except amendment No. 5 the others are for the insertion, 

.•f commas. 
llr. Butraddbl Ahmad: Sir, I beg to move : 

••That in Parl I of the Schedule to the Bill, in ,tho heading of collllll 6 for the worca 
111 wh<>Ae name standinir'. the words 'Person in whoae name the propertiee etand' � 
cabatituted." 

Or. 
"That in Part I of the Schedule to the Biill, ia the heading of column 5 for the words 

'ua whoee name et.a.nding' the worda 'Standing ia whose name' be 1ubetitated." 
Bhrl II. Analithaa.yanam AY)'l!lpr (Madrna: General) : Sir, the honourable 

member ·must have pursued it by another amendment saying "in whose 
eustody. "  

Kr. Speaker: The Honourable Minister is not inolined to accept th& 
tm1endment. 

'rhe question is: 
''That the Schedule stand part of the Bill.'' 
The .motion wn� odoptt:d. 
The Sd1ed11le was o.ddccl to the Bill. 
Clause 1 wn!\ nddcd to the Bill. 
llt. Nasiruddin Ahmad: Hir. I hove only one comment to make. With 

,regard to th�: misunderstunrliug thnt hos been created I have a duty to 
�xpiain my position. In fuct much irrelevant discussion, (has already ·taken 
1>lace. The <]t1('i:;tion i� not accession,) because it · is alreadv an 
iccomplished foot nnd it is not in dispute. The only question is where the-
1>rop!:lrt,y Bhoulcl be vested. AP. was clearly explained bv the Honourable 
M.inia,ter on a. previous occRRion, vesting does not really 4eetroy the right of 
,nyone. It is only a fomiul lcgRI matter. If there is any man who is 
\ntere!'lted in it his t,itle will remain unaffecie4!. It iA only the administrator 
.ar 11,anager that bas been given the powt"r t.o 11�rn�iP1ter. In these circui:ns-
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tances I seek A clArificntion whether it is so. Where the tit.le is clearly 
investigated bJ t,he DepartmP,nt fl.nd if the property really belonged to the 
pel'flon in whoise name it  stands hi11 cose should be considered. The effect of 
this Bill is llot to destroy the title bnt to provide u machinery by which the 
property CAn be properly administered. 

Kr. Speaker: 'rhe question is: 
"That the Title a.nd the Preamble aLand part of the Bill." 

The motion \\'A!\ adopted . 
. The Title 11nd the Preamble· were added to the Bill . 
The Bonou.rabla · SUdar Vallabhbhali Patel: Sir, I move: 
"Th•t the 'Bill, a, amended, be paued." 

Kr. Speaker: 'fhe question is : 
"'fhat. the Bill, 111 amended, be paued." 

The mot:on WRR ndopted. 

U!\l'l'ED PROYlNCJ<:H PROVINCIAL ARMED co"::-TABULAlt\' 
(EXTRNSION OF LAWS) BILL. 

The Honourable Slldar Vallabbbbai Patel (Minister for Home Affairs and th� 
St.ates) : Sir, I move . 

"That the Bill to apply the law in force :in the United Provinces relating to thl' linilecl 
Province& Provincial Armed Uonstabularv to membere of the .aid CoMtabulary when aerv · 
ing outeide the United Province,, be ta.ken into con1ideration." 

'l'hii; is 11 simple measure which hAs been necessitated from the fnct thut 
some of thti U .P. Armed Constabulnr.v have ·been brought, to Delhi, Hild 
oc:cnsions have arisen when they huve hud to be moved for nssistunce in other 
11reo.s outside the Province. Normally, the Act operates within the Provinoes. 
1mcl therefore when thi11 Constabulnrv is token out. of the Province thut, A,·t 
does not ttpply for ordinary disc'iplinar.Y purpose!\. For that purpoi.e it 
become::; necei.snr.v that provision should be madfl of the nnture coutemploted 
in this small 111e111;11re. I <lo not t.hink nny explanation 01· 1my debnte i>< 
necessnr,v on thii;. It  is 01ily intended for the purpose of gi\'ing disciplinary 
po\\·ers in respect. of the forces that huve been brought into areoi. oustide tlw 
Provi:-i..:er. with the coosent of the l'rovincial Government, during the period 
t.t,ey o.re. servin� outside. Rir. I move. 

Kr. Speaker: Motion moved: 
"That. the Bill to apply the law in force in the Uni\.ed Province1< :·elating to t.ht! 

United Provincee Provincial Armed Con�t11bulary to membere of the said Conatabulary 
when serving outside t.he United Province•, be taken into coneideration." 

' Sbrt B. V. Jt&m&Ul (C. P .  und Berar : General) :  Mr. Speaker, this Bill 
whic:h 1he Honourable the Home Minister has just moved before the House 
Reeks to nccord statutory v1Alidat.:on or recognition to an Ordin,mce which i11 
it,s turn arose out of the employment, o( the United Provinces Provincial Anned 
ConstabulRry in Delhi or outside t.he Province during the lRst few months. 
1f l remember aright. some unit.II of the Central Provinces police force nlso 
were sent to Delhi during the disturbed monthR ofter the partit.lon of lnclin 
on 15th Augui.t 1947, nnd I believe some of them served in Delhi for B n11mher 
of montb1. To my mind a cardinal principle Arises in connection with this 
Hill and that is this. In the Statement of Objects and Renson1. the aecond 
1ent.ence relld1: .. It was considered that the law applicable tq. the mflmher;; 
of this force in the United Provin04'A in respect of their <lisciplinnr:v nontrol 
should be applicable to them when they arfl aerving outside the United 
1'rovince9." May J aak the Honourable the Home. Mini1ter whether 111, 
cJoea not don1ider that the time is ripe now for having one law, despite the 
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foot thut police is a provincial 1mbj�ct. so far 11s <liscipliuury eontrol is 
concerrn:!rl. to be upplicahle to all tbe police force1, all over lndi11 :> Tho other 
day the Honournble the Home Minister himself in a speech�! do not· 
re,nember whether it was ttt Httroda or Kothinw1\r or Romewhere else, bttt. ih" 
l'ress reported it-st11tA<l th(\t ht! waF-, I bdieve, opposing or cnetigut,ing ino.'ii-! 
who were propt1gutii1g very 11edulo11sly fissipurons un<l disrnptivt1 tt�ndt>11c1es oi . 
vario111o1 kinds iu India,-:he snid th11t he was looking forwnrd to t.h .. rlu:, when 
the whole of J nilia woulu he 111lmm,,.tered Uo Olli'! unit. l welcome this 1de•1 
propounded in his speech very recently and I whole-heartedly hope thut that 
\deu will he rt11disP.d i<1 h's 0\\11 life.time ,rncl thnt t h"' whole Of ]ndin will b>l 
ndmi11;st-e.red 1:1s oue unit ere long. I would say that we iehould take . the 
tirst step in thiF; regurd nnd thut ii. thiF-. th1,t 1:;o for llii thfl i:;�curit�· servicri1o1 
nre COllC\(irned, th11t is to say pohcfl imd ·the 11n11.)-Lhcrc is 011A hrn· for t!Ji" 
whole lnclinn urmy-with the iute'{rution of the Ind'nn States and with t}11-1 
fust developing nnd evolviug unity of I ndin it 's high time Wfl lnui laws which 
wert1 common to ull the police forces 1111 over .lndi,t in all the Provinces. 
eRpeC'ially Ro for 11,,; t,heir discipline is concerned . To my mind in the future 
muny contingtmcit1s Hnd emergencies may urise when we may hi.Ive to tianrl 
police forces from one Province t.o ,:11othel'. ancl it ii; nt�C'P.Rsnr_y fo1· tl11-1 
integra.tio11 of Jndia nl&o. ,Just ar< since a few �·ears 1tgo nli the F;o-onllt,i11 
lmperiul 8ervicm; used to he rej,!11rded nR ull-Indiu services for llH\f.ten. of 
11.ppoinbmenti- und trHui,ferR nnd general control, so I think w.i must makl' " 
begi11ui11g with tho security-law ttnd o«"der-aervico; that they should l)e 
governed h:v uniform la.ws so fttr us the:r cli1tc:ipline nnd control HI'!! coneerned, 
11.ll over India. I would th1.•rt fore request the Honoumble the Home· '.\1inititer 
t.o throw light on these two pnmti. : firstly, whether nn.v of the units 0f thi:\ 
C. P. Polir.e whi<lh were sei1t to Delhi during t,he disturbed mont,hs following 
tho partition of Irnlin, Are -;till working. in Ddhi or in 1111y outside Prnvince, 
·nnd ii thllt be so by whHt ln.w their dii:;ciplinory <:011tMI ii; govt•rtied. A,;,. tl.1,i 
Hill refers only t.o th .. ll . P .  Provineial Armeci Con;;tahulnr.v l want to .lmnw 
whetl"'r 1111.v of the other Prnvinces h11ve sent their pol'ce t.o Delhi or 011tsi,le 
their ProvinceF; to funr,tion iu time!- of P.lller�ency which Hl'ORe rect>nt.ly. ·11l<l 
if that be. the c11Ro what luw ·s to be applied in t"egur<l to t.hier rlisc:iplinury 
<·.ontroJ. Hf!Condly, I woult! very mnch like tlrnt · he. shonlrl t.ell th.- Hon,w 
how h<> propoi,es to procct>rl in ihe mntt.er of integrating these f!N·urity sen·il·e;., 
t.lu! lnw nnil 01'<ier serviceR. .J 11st ns the Arm;v is one nnrl governed hv <>'.'ff 
law 1 would verv much welcome h'11 move. if he . intendi.; to tnkl' it nt ,111 
ertrly dntP., to iu

.
tegrHte the police which is n11otl1er key Rervice <'�r !-.('<:Hrit.y 

R()l'Vice. If thert:l httd h�en o unifcn,n Jnw govorning the disciplinary control 
of the police in  India, there would not l1n\·e bPnu 1u1:v nP.cPR6it,y fot· n Rill of 
t.his nl\ture. Tf there is no such luw now, r,nd if there i11 �oing to he nu Rtwh 
law in t· he future, t,hen in future when onother Provi11cp sends a fl,,,. 11nit,<:; lo 
J)"lhi or to Rll outsida Provim•,e it muy be ner.essury to bring n new Bill bofnre 
thfl House nnd get it  passed int.o lHw so fl'- to nrnkt! it anplicable 1 ,, �h11� 
p.wticulnr force sent to operate outside the Provine,•. Therefore.. i� it not 
11i>l!es11arv to hnve !'L 11n'fom1 lnw npolic11h'A tn the <liF;cipJ'nury C'ontml oi' t ill' 
y,olicf' fcirct•11 nil over Inain? And therefore I wc,uld re,pwst him to  throw 
fo?ht on this point: whet.her he intell(ls to fZO Rh1:md with the 11n'fi<-f1tion nf 
t,hP. nrlministrat,iou of the Indinn police force-on iden which he pmpo11n,lt><l 
in one of hi11 recent srecche11-n11cl if he doe.s i.o. wht'ther ht\ will tnkP nction, 
an fnr ns thiF. matter is concerned. nt, an early date. I F.upport the Bill. 

lri1Dt Boblni Kumar Clla.udhurl (Assam: General): I have no intention 
�k • . of inflicting nny F;peech on the HouRP.;· I �11e .onl:v to seek oert-afo 
oforificationR. l nm sure, Rir, everyhooy llOW . reahse11 thRt itfter the m<le� 
pendenoe of India Delhi h11a become a r.ity of ver:v supreme imporbrnce. · 1md 
it is nlso clear that the . Delhi police force has t.o be lR�ely nugment�d in ordflr 
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to m11.intuin peace in the cupital. 1'bat ooing so, J do not understand why 
iosteud of r"ising the necessary police strength, a position is being envisaged 
fo1: the fu\ure wbere we have to borrow the police from the neighbouring 
}>l'()Vinces. 

·· · • 
Tben, 1 huve noticed in the pupers that the United J!rov1hees GoTernmeut 

hit ve dtlcicled IP clisbtt11d some of their Constapula.-y. 1f there is 11uy truth 
in tl\Kt inforu1a.iion I would much rather prefer that instead of hllving a 
kgi11Lltion of this kind the Delhi Police ought to absorb in their force the 
co111;tuh!cs who were borrowed either from tlle C.P. or from the U.P . 

. l<'ul'thermcn-e, if there is any necessiity of borrowing police from anywhere, 
1 suppose the best place from when, they can be l,or:rowed ·is Bihar. In cur 
ow1, Province we have recruited a foirly lBrge number of them. Their generll.l 
build, their upturned moustaches, . their whiskers, are sufficient to create 
tei'rt)r i11 thti minds of au: mischief-mongers. (An Honourable Member: Is that 
personai experience?) . My honourable friend the Honourable the Deputy 
Prime Minister must have noticed these constables while on his tour in Assum. 
Tlwy urn, ,of course, unabl-. t� catoh any thieves ueCAusa· thieves run away 
e\·en nt their sight . Bu� tbey are very polite, they are very gentle. I have 
11oti<.:ed that, bt,forH they muke any liithi charge-mild lat/ii. churge- they 
itlwa:,s cuution the crowd by suying "Rana jam se /tat ju:yiye "; they 1,;ny, 
"<Jent!emen. please move a little". 'rhl\t sort of police, I submit, Sir, both 
for the purpose of ornnmeutation as well as for competent service should be 
p1·e.ferred t-0 the general U .P. Constabular_y whose mernl>crs I huve not.iced 
are g1mernlly thin and sleuder-looki"i becC\use of the food which th�y 
toke i.e., the vegetarian food \\;hich bhey genera.Uy take. In Biliar I.here 
is no such scruple : the constables there are very stmn� 1111d well-built nnd tht>ir 
genernl outlook is very good. 'fhnt beinl{ so, they c11n be trented ui. well ns 
tlrn Army uud I would respectfuil;\· request the honmwable 1mthor of tliis Bill 
to tnke that view ol the mC\tter int.o coni;idcration .. 

Pr,,f. Hhlbb&n w1 S&kaena (P.P.: General): I had 110 intention of interfe�
ing in the clebnte, hut my friend ;\lr. Hoh:ni KumllJ' Chaudhuri has cust n rctlec
tio11 011 t,he mnnhood o: t,hP P. P. u11<l he thinkR t.ht1t the Bihar pt:op)e 1li1'e more 
forn,i<h:blt> looking. J pers,mally think that if he ha<l burrow,·<l some U. P. 
pP.opl<> 'in Assam he woultl probnbly not. hnve got Lhis i1!1pression. I think he 
tell ui- 1111 thi11 becmuie the Bill gin�s a i:-ort of n special prni,;e to the U. P. 

'l'hf point made by him thut the Central Govenm1c11t Rhoulrl keep itR own 
poliee for1·e in Delhi is, I thiuk, no� prope1·. Delhi is n small Provi:1c,! and if 
it is t.:> h11ve n. spP.cinl police force it will probably have t-0 spend much. It re
qttil'f'" a l�g poline forct' only on occasions, and therefore it is natural thut it 
11hould draw on the U. P. which.is so nee.r and which oan supply its requirements.  
I therefore think that the proposition of a standing police force in Delhi is not 
feusible. We do not require it here always-we require it only rJn ocoasiori,; 
therefore this Bill which only extends the U. P. Act to tJie poli� whP.n they ,,re 
·use.,1 in Delhi also, is quite fair and proper. 

TIH� other point rRised by my frirnd Mr. Kumath, of lrnving a uniform Jaw 
for police 11.JI over Indit1, is one whi1'h Wt'! should c011Ki.ler. It is nn importunt 
point. but J think it is n bigg':lr question and thiR Bill cioc!I 1">t l'ilii;e it. 

[ .H f.hiit 11tage Mr. sw,at.cr vacated the Chair, u,1,ic,i, Wal/ then or.cup:t1tl by 
Mr. De1,uty Spcal,�r (Sliri .\[ . .411antltasayanam Ay_yangar)l 

l hop1: whP.n the Honourohle Minister makes hiR speech he will give us 
i;on1e i1foa of hie own int!ntion of havini( a uniform- law all over Jndi11 nhout 
th�· poli<:P. l think it' will be muoh better, but, it. is e. thorny ques
tion: the question of provincild autonomy will come in and other question .will 
oome in. But still I do Agree that ·we do w�nt it &8 100n as poaaible unifoffllity ts 
alw�ya g()()(l. 
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I ,;upport thii; Bill and hope that my frie!1d Mr· . Roh.i11.i Kumar Chaudhury 

will not be jealous becaus-, U .l'. has been given this pr1v1lege. 
Tbc Bonour&ble 1lhr1 S&tyanarayan Sinha (Minister of StKtc) :  Sir, I wove: 
'·That the q-tion be now put.'' 
llr. Deputy Speaker: The question is: 
"That the queat.ion be now put." 
Tlie motion w11s adopted. 

I 

The Honourable hrdar Vallabbbhal Patel: Sir, n� one or iwo points r.ave 
been ruised I should like to nnswe\' them. My houournblo friend Mr. Karnath 
has r11illtld a question whether it would not be ndviaahle to have 0110 unified 
law for nnrl control of the police all over India, or over t)le security mea1111res. 
It is a very big question and I do not, know that t;he l'roviuces would �pprove 
of it. But. certainly so far .ns tho Army is concerned, the attempt. m t�at 
direction to hnve uniform comrnand and control ·nil over the forces mdudmg 
tbP. forces in the St.ates, is under consideration and stt1pR are being .tuken to
wards thut end. But so far llR the polico is concerned it is 11 di1Terent mtttter. 

I hove no recollection of my having made any reference of that kind in any 
of my i;peecht.18. It iR tn1e that I Rm ndvising uniformity of law so fur as the 
police nrn concerned, or unification as far as posRible in the dir1:ction of police 
luws, hut ti) have the police under one diacipline u.nd one command all over 
lndia iR 1i m11tter on which those who u.re advocates of provincial r.ut.ouomy will 
dissent u.nd probably it may not be advisable. 

But. this measure is a simple Ollfl• Whether we should enrol police from a 
particular province or not ii, not the question. I biid instructed the Provinoos 
some time buck. long before the police actiou was takeu in Hyderabad, asking 
the Provi11ce1, to enrol, train, di11cipline and have 1i good policP. fore<:\ so that 
they may not hnve to depend 11� military nssistu.11ce in their Provinces, and 
thnt. for intemul Jaw und ord'3r they must rely on their own police. I am glad 
to s,iy that 1111 the provinces took thnt action in the matter und U. P. wns in 
the forefront. They have rair,;ed II very large police force. Unfortunc1tel.v . . in 
t,he cit,y of Delhi conditions are different. Delhi suffer;, from \-1;1riow, l'ifficul
tieR, oi1e is that after the partitiou of Punjab and Bind, a largfl evacuee popula
tion hos come to Delhi and among them a large number of rest.IP.RS o.nd resourc.e
lcss pC:Ople have come here. In addition, some undesirnbles who left, Punjab 
in thoi;e doys have a)s() found place here, where it  is comparatively easy to 
commit robbery and pick-poketing and other resources are available for making 
easy money. The Police force was also completeiy disrupt«! in those dayi; 
and n large number, or perhapR a mKjority of them, were in II mood to desert 
and actually deserted ; they have gone. So we have to begin from the scratch. 
If we onrol new police from the refugees, they are not ensily disciplined tmd 
during nccaeions of communal trouble11, to use refugee police to suppress t-hem 
i1 K difficult matter. When we found that attempts werl:! mnde b Delhi to 
start campaigns of disruption we were in need of police, which coold not be 
trained immediately. To have a disciplined police wan a necessity and there
fore during those periods of trouble we asked the C. l'. Governtm-:nt to come 
to our help 11nd they readily gnve 111; help. ln two or three months' time, 
when th� trouble waa over that force was returned to the C. P. Government 
with .thnnktJ and w� acknowledged our gratitude for th� help they gnve. �ow, 
at thu; Rtngo, we did not want to trouble the province a,.;oin, anJ os the U. r. 
Goverument have trained a very large police force-indtied 'to such Bn extent 
that tho ieports llre that they want· to· disband tome of it-we asked for some 
armed companies ancl · they readily. gave ua this &Niatanoe. We found by 
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experience thllt t,he officer in command who comes from U. P. could take no 
disciplinary action agniust his own llltm, because the law governing the U. P. 
Police in the province of U. P., so fur as disciplinary actiou in I.hat force here 
11; concerned, does not 1l.pply outside U .  l'. Therefore, a;; tm cmerg,mcy mrn
sure some action waK necessary and it is only _for this rurvose th1tt thiN Hill 
hai; bt-en introduced. It ma.y be necessary to send another b!',tch of police to 
Ajmer, because we, have these two or three Centrnlly Admini11tered Areas .  
We are recruiting ou1· Polic1! but it takes n good long iime to trum 1u1d discip
line thiN force. It must be remembered that thi.; ii. Rrmed coustllbulury, it 
is not the ordinary police which is used for patrolling or luth.i charge or such 
"gentlernuuly" 1mrposes. 'fhis is a different kind oI police. Therefore we 
h11.ve to take special cnre. and it takes u long time to train 1mc,h police- This 
meaimre does not ttffect. nil the provinces. It is ·)nly for � small an:a where 
these polict• o.re that this meusure has been brought. So I mon: that the Bill 
be tuken into considerntion. 

Shd B. V. Eamath: With regard to the important qu('stiou of the uatio1iRl 
integr.ltion of the police forces to which the Honourable :Minister averted in his 
speech. docs he think that th!! province1,1 will bfl ao refmetory as not to accept 
common rules for evm the discipline nnd training of these forces. I do not 
think tbnt the provincei; will be so perveri.� as not, to uccept II common code 
for discipline and training. I think the House would be vt,ry Jt·ut.eful to the 
Honom:iblP. Ministe1· if he took an early step in this direction. 

The B01110urable Sard&r Vallabhbh&l Patel: It is ,,ot 11. q11eet-io11 of the 
1>roviuce� baing refructory. l do not contemplRte that any province would go 
nguinst th() wishes of the Central Govt•rnment. (Shri H. V. Karnath : "Hear, 
hear. "). '!'he quesQ:>11 is wl:'fther the OentrRI Government would be prepnred to 
encrnuch upon tJ1e uut,mollly of the provin<'ell. 

11!. Deputy Speaker: The question is : 
"That the Bill to apply the law in force in the United Provinoee relating to thtt United 

ProvinceA Provincial .4.rmf!d Conet.abulary to m�mbera of the aaid Con1tiib11lary when aerv
ing outeide th(' United P1-ovince1, be taken inl,o cona:deration." 

Tlw motion wu.; udopted. 

Kr. Deputy S9e&k1r: We shall now take the Bill cluust- by clause. There 
is no amendment to clause 2 or a. I i.hnll therefore pui them both together. 

The question is:  
"That claoaee 2 and 3 it.and part of the Bill." 
Th"' motion Wfls adopted. 
(.;l11.:1ses 2 uud 3 were udded to the Bill. 
Clause 1 was added to the Bill. 
The Title and the Pniumble '";ere od<led to the Bill. 
The Honourable Sard&r Vallabhbhai Patel : Sir. l move: 
"'fhat the Bill he pa1aed." 
llr. Deputy Speaker: Motion moved: 
"That the Bill he paeee<l . .. 

Shrt B. V. JtamaUl: Sir. I would only say this by your IMve, that ,.,,ith 
due defortmc:e to the statement made by the Honourablo tlw Home MiniHt.?r , I 
<1o not t.hink that the provinc£s would regard 11ny move in the <lircctio11 of 
11atio11tll integration of the police forces-which is a very important mll.tter in 
1,resent dny .lndin-us nn eneroachmect on their field of 1rntono111y. I do not 
think thut the provinces would regard it ns an eucroocbmeut, but whether 
the Cl'ntre i11 prepRred to move in thnt direction or not, is o dillerent matter, 
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but as fer as the provinces �re concemed, I do not thi11k they will look upon 
it in that light. I would only request the Honomable the Home Minister at 
least to ascertein the view11 of the provinces in this lnaticr, and if the- provinces 
are amenable to such control, to proceed in that directh>n, and l 1uu .. ure the 
nution will be grntefut to him for this essentinl development of. i.J1tegrution of 
important &(•curity forces. 

The Hcmo'lll'&ble 8ard&r VallabhWlal Pa.tel: 1 do not think I have l!:PY 
thing to udd to what I have already said. I hnve no doubt that the provinces 
would not appreciate the idell at present, nor would the Crntr11l &overnmont 
appreciate the idea of asking the proYinces to have unifc:,rm disdplinary rules 
llnd regulations a,nd u.Jso to have one uniform police all o'fer the country. '!'he 
provinces have u certain llmount· of latitude, each provin�e ba11 different cir· 
cu�stances und diftuent conditions. and must be able to decid& what is good 
for ·it-. As I hav<.! 11.lready said, so far us the military is concerned, we ttre 
moving in that direction, h11t w far a. the police is coneerned, it is bP,toter to 
lenve that lutitu<le- t<' the provinces QA it, is. 

Kr. Deputy Speaker: The question is: 
"That the llill be �. '' 
Tbe motion was adopted-. 

SEA.WARD ARTILLERY PUACTICB .bILL 
The B9Dourable Barda Blldev Slnp (!\{inis_ter for Defeuce) : flir. I move: 
"That the Bill ,w provide facilities for carrying out eea.w,ud artillf'ry pr11Ctice, lie titk• 

int-0 consideration-." 
Sir, as stated in the 'Statement of Objects und Reaso111:1', in order to main

ttiin the efficiency of the armed forces, it is .uaces,mry to prodlic u: t-iller� 
prnctict to them, At prei,ent such facilitiel$ nrc 'provided for in tJ,., .Mnno
m1vru,, :Field Firing nnd Artillery l>rnctice Act. Hl38, C'lly for clearing rn11gfls 
for field firing Juul n�illery pri.ctice Oil lnnd ; such focil;t.ics do ·.iot cxiRt nil for 
us _i;caward pruct-ict• i!'. concerned. During t-he war, this diffic:ulty w1ui 0,·t-r· 
come uy rules fri1me<l 1111dtr the Defence of Indill H1ilefl. But with tl1t· Ju pRe 
of the Deff'nce of ludin Act, tl,ese rules do uot exii-t, now, and it hni; th�rdo1·,.i, 
hecornf 11ecess11ry to brius:; forward t.his mensurc in order to m.iintah• the effi
deJJCJ of the forcei,;. 

Sir, this is n 11011-<.!(11 1troversiRI measure nnd ,it w11s plnced befol'e the 8tnnd
iug Co11m1ittec of the Legi11hiture, cu1d some of that Committee's suggestions 
bnve ulso been com,ider�d iind incorporated in this Bill which is How before the 
Hou!le . 

.Notice hoi; been gi\'en of some amendme11t11 a.nd I propos� to accept some of· 
them wliich do not go contrary to the Bill. Others l ntn afraid, I will Not be 
nble to ncuept. I do not think it ii; necessary fot· me to tuk(' t.he time of the 
House nny more, ns thifl ii; :1 simple rnensure which is absolutely non-contro
versial. 

Kr. Deputy Speaker: The questio11 is: 
"That the Dill to prnvide fadlitiee for carrying out eeaward ai-tillery pradir�. be 

taken into �-onaideration." 
The motion wai, udopLed. 
llr. Deputy Speaker: Clause 2 of the Bill. Is there :my nn1e11cl111c11t whkh 

the Honourable 1\1 inister accepts? 
The Honourable Sardar Baldev Slqh: �o. 
Jlr. Builud41n Ahmad (West- Ben.gal : �uslim): Yes, I have a11 nmend

rnent. · The w.ord 'puhlin1ition' in part ( b) of sub-clause. (2) seems to be nn 
intel'loper· and it t'(iemi; to me that it should be omitted. 
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Tb1 Honourable B&ldar Blldev Stnp: I am not in o. posit.ion to 11ccopt 
this amendment, becllu1e on exatninotion I find that it is not acceptable. 

Kr. Huiruddln Ahmad: I may be permitted t-0 mo,·e tJ1t amendrrumt, 
11.nd tht·u the House cun consider it. Sir, I move: 

'·That in Jlllrt. (/,) of sub-clauae (!) of clause 2 of• t.fe Bill, the word 'publication' be 
omitted". 

Sir. Sub-clauE;c (i) rune thus: 
(2) In the application of ihia Act to any Acceding etate-· 

(a) * * • • 

(I,) all reference• to the Collector or other a,uthority enti;ueted with tt.Dy function., 
by or unde1· t!1ia Act or to the official Gazette ehall be construed ae referenoee 
to euch appropriate officer, authority or official _publication M may ·he apecMied 

in this hchalf by the Govemment of the . Accedmg St.ate." • · 

Kr. Deputy Speaker: Hut if you omit th� word '1rnblication' you leave 
behind only 'official '  coming afkr "officer, 1lUthor1ty". Offici:il tht:re will be 
1luplic11t:ou. Wh11t is the d:fle1·ence between officer, authority and official. 

Kr. liaztrudd.ln Ahmad: 1'he11 does it 111ea11 1U1 official Gazette? lt; it a 
rde1·1•11<'c !o nn officiRI publication? 

The Honourable Sardar Baldev Stnp: Yes. 
Kr. Nartruddin Ahmad: 'l'hen I do nnt rre1e it. 

Shrl S. V. KrilhnamoorUly Rao (My1;0t·e Stnte): Sir, st.i\-cle.us� 
st11tes : "vessP.J ' '  includes any ship, bo1tt, country craft er 11n.v other 
tion of vesi;el. I move : 

()) ( dJ 
de11crip· 

"That in p1ut (d) of sul,-clauae (1) of clauae 2 of the Bill, ff> tho won.le 'any othtM" 

description of \'.88flel', the words 'any other soa-faring ve11el ti aimilar deacript1011· be 
eub�titut�d " 

The. Honourable Sarda.r Baldev 81.Dgb: No. t,his ame· n·11mt i1, not, l\coept
uhl,• . 

Kr. Deputy Speaker: The question i!I: 

"That Clau"'4! 2 stand part of the Bill". 

The 111otio11 wns adopted 
Cl1111St'. 2 wos added to the Bill. 
Kr. Deputy Speaker: Then we nome to cln11s1) 8 .  
Shri $. V. Krlshnamoorthy Rao: Sir. l movP. · 
"That in part (h) of suh-dauee (3) of clauat, 3 of the Bill, for lht> wonl� 'l<Olllc 11ew�

pr.per eil'culating in and in the Ianiu�e commonly uruleratood', the words 'lt,cal ver111cu
lar newspaper, l111\'i11g t.he largest circulation' be 11ubatit11ted." 

�it·. tit� ohj<· d of the dH11Se iH to give the widefit publicit.v io t ht! notifwutiou 
and for this it, is necei;sKry that it should be published in t,he vernaculKr papers. 

The Honourable Sardar Baldev Sln&h: We propose to give the widest pub. 
licit". a11d :.-o 1 i11t1 11otific11tiw will be puhlishl:!d in the 11ewsp11p1.•rs which are 
reA<i in those •ll't'm, 11IB0. 'l'herP. i1, no intE:111tio11 of publishing it o.11ly in EnJ.lish 
r�•p<!rts. 1 t, will be publii;lwd in \'eruncu'.nr p11pers 1tl110. 

Shrl S.  V. Krlshnamoorthy Rao: Dut in the ckiuse it is in the singular. H 
sp��nki; of p1;l,li<·11tion " in so.me newspaper ". 
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Kr. Deputy Speaker: But singular ulwnys means plural also. Newspaper 
nrnu11s al,;c, 1iew�pt1pers. 1 suppose the honourable member does not intend 
to pre!\<; his naot ion . 

.l find 1,otir.c of. these! amendments WHij received only just now. Noti;:e was 
received only to-dny 11t 11 A.Y. 

The Bonour&ble Sardar B&ld»v Siqh: And so I could not get them examin
ed ut all. Ar. I irni<l. I propose to accept two or three · umendments nnd they 
will cov-�r the points mude out in their amendments by otlier !\1emb:irs. 

fflffl arN""� ui; :  it lf� �iftlr � � ;rr�r t :  
Lal& Achint Ram ( J<:ust Punjab : Gt1nerul): I beg to move the following 

amendment : j 
"That in part (t.) of �uh-r.lauae (3) of clau.ae 3 of t,he Bill, after the wol'd '1ptteified', 

the word� 'and alao by heat of drama' be inaerted." 

� qr �  cn:lfl'Jf t ltR 11''1''{ ��Ii ;f�� «� �� lfit � lti� i, (ft il' 
t� CR: ililf � .f � I 

(This is a very simple arn,mdment Tn case tbt; Honourable ,1inister accepts it 
] i;hull make no �pec<:h in i� support.) 

The Honourable Sardar Baldev Siqb: t accept this ttmendnwnt-. 
Pandit Thakur i>u Bhar1a.va (E&st llunjab: General) : If thi8 arnenchMnt. 

is ncceptecl, then t.hfl word 'either' at the very begi1111i11g of sub-clau:-ie (b) c1mnot 
stand ther.!, l,ecanre you have the word 'also' corni11g on ltiter 011 . lf you wnnt 
to l'etain 'either' nt the beginning, then you hn.ve to drop out 'also· coming in 
the \\·Ortis · 1111d nl�o bv beat, of drums·. 

The Bonc.urable S&rd&r B&ldev Slngb: If b.Y accepting t.hi!l 11meudme11t, 
•either· bC'ct:ioel! unncceRsary, it will be removed. 

Kr. Deputy Speaker: The word 'either' 0<:curring at the start may be omit-
ted. if I.ht> 1,nien<lment of Lala Achint ]lnrn is nccepted. Thnt wiil be 110 
uncil111ry eh1111ge. 

Shrl B.. It. Bl�C. P. and Be.rar: Generul): And for the word 'or · at thu 
end, we mlly hnv('. to · use the word 'and '. 

Kr. Deputy Speaker: Yee. Then sh111l I put the nmendmcnt to vote? 
'.!'he queRtion is :  
'.'That in part (li) of eub-clauae (3) 0£ clau"e 3 of the Pill, after th .. word 'spoi:ifi�,r. the 

wol'd� 'and alao by beat of drum,' be in�erted". 
A111} J nhm take it that Lala Achiut Ham would like �hat the word 

\�ithe.r · oc1·urri11g it, the beginning be omitted. nnd a,lso that the we-rd ·or· 
occurring afttr thi• wor,l · ·spedfi�d" he r.hanged to "und ". 

The Honourable Sardar Baldev Sinp: If it iR n '!oniwquential cha,nge, I 
a1:ccpt it. 

Kr. Deputy Speaker: Or I would suggest the wordr. "by beat of d1·t1m or in 
an.v otlll'r nu,r,11n · '  

Pandit Thakur Du llh&r1&va: But. the mover wants all the �-hree methods . 
publiontion in thi:, Ouzette , publication in the papers and a.lso by hent of clrum. 

Kr. Deputy Bpf!aker: No. He &ays it may be done by beat of drum "or 
j.tt Ruch other m&nner as may be pres<.>rib.ed." But J think we can h::.ve ··and" 
or · ·or · ' in thP. r;ent<mce 
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lhr1 0. Subramani&m (l\litdras: General): Sir, the 'WWda · ·and in such 

i. P.M. 
other munner RS tuay be prescribed ' '  will include beat of <!rum and 
tom-tom1:1 lllso . 

. llr. Deput.y . Spe&ker: The Miuieter uccepts it. 
The question ill: 

"That i11 part (l,J of suh-d11u11e (3) of claur" 3 of the Bill, after the word '1recified', the 
orC>Ns 'anJ also by beat of druma' he inserted". 

The rnotiou was adopted. 
llr. Deputy Sp.aker: 1'hc question ,s: 
·"l'hat in part (Ii) of auh-clauae (3,J of clauae 3 of the Rill. t,he word 'either' l,e omit.t-,J •· 
Thr motior: wni; ndopted. 
Prof. Sbibhan Lrtl Salraena ( v. P . :  General) : I have not give,n notice of o.riy 

amlludmenr, . Hut this cl,rnse gives power to the proviilc,ial Government t-0 do 
certain things. As t.his concerns the army, I think it necessllQ' that, the 01:'nlro 
also i;hould hnve thit:i power. There mny be OCC11,Sions when things may have 
tci be done hv the Central Goverument. itself. Provinces mnv •1.0t ulwavs be 
amtinnblH to t:Jw Cent.re. To guurd nguinst such a co11tinge11cy. in n r�attPr 
cioi:t,'1·11i11g tlw mm�, it is ne<:esN11ry t.hn.t the Centre ulso i;houl<l hnve (.his 
power under ch111se a. 

The Honourable Bard&r ,Blldev Singh: Sir, I think the form in wh;c,h the 
clause stands is clet11· l'be provincial Governments, by themselves will not 
take any action. It ii; only when we move them thut the.)' will Ink,� action. 

Prol. Bblbban Lal Saksena: Afi thi� ii; 011 1mny question, I think the 
(e11trul (iovernrnent i;hould huve powP.r for itF1elf 1d1.o in this matt1:r of the 
artill,�ry i;ructi<:e. 

The Hononrabl@ Sardar Jl&ldev 8in1b: Sir. the cluui.e muv l,1· Hl:owed to 
,;tnnd ns it i>:. 

Pandtt Thakur Das Bllargava: Sir� the position .is clenr. If t•1c C1mtrnl 
Govemment WAllt!<, th,� P1·ovilwiul Govl:)rnmeul concerned will uotifv. Ko 
1:011flict bt:twel'n them wiW a.rise. All that t.he Govenunent ho& ti: ;lo is to 
eeud n notificntion and ask the Collector of the place to give it pub�icity. 'l'be 
peopb will then vncntt· the place and there will be no dnuger. The , 'entral 
Uovernment authorii;ei; the artillery prHctice and the provineiol Oovernment 
will notify it. T do not �ee how n possible conflict cau arise. 

Kr. Deputy Speaker: The question ie: 
"That clau11e 3, a,. amended, stand pt.rt. of the Bill . . , 

'flit. motion woe arlo11ted. 
Clnuse 8, as amended, "",US ndded to the Bill. 
Bhri B. V. Krim&moorthy &lo: I move: 
"That in sub clauae (1) of C'lauee 4 of the Bill, for the word 'Where·, 0<·curring in 

ltne 1, th11 word 'After' be aub8tituted." 
I think the nrtilll!r,Y pructiee should be begun only uft.er the 11otifil'11tion is 

issued. 
Tbe Honourable Barda: Baldev Singh: I ne<•ept the amendm1mt. 
llr. Deputy Speaker: Shri Krishnomoorthy H110 may move hi;.; next n;ntmd

ment also. 1'he word 'uud' at the ena of sub-clnusc (l)(o) has to be ra
movecl 111111 i11serted nfter t:hc word 'prnctices' in sub-clause ( I )(b). 

Bhri 8. V. lCrtlhnamoorthy Rao: Sir, I move: 
"That in aub-clauae (1) of clau1e 4 of the Bill,-

(i) thf' wo1·<l 'Rnd' (){'C't1rring nt t11e end of part (u) 1� omiU11d and µ11rt (a) be re 
Jettned N part (I,) ; and 

(ii) pa,.t (l,) he re-let.t�red aa part (a) and the word 'anJ· l>f' added at the end." 
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Bir, 1 think the provision for the prohibition of. entry a.nd restrictin6 the 11r.e 

of u no ti tied area. as found iu ra.� (b) should be mllde first and then only ordl'rs 
meutione,1 in ( r.) to carry out the artillel'y practice should issue and as !luch 
shown in the di.use. 

Tbe Bonour&ble 8ardar Bal•ev Slnp: I accept this amendment also. 
Kr. Deputy Speaker: l will - now put ·J:he amendments t.o tM Hous�. 
The queijtion iR · 
"That in aub-clauae (1) of c:lau11e 4 of the Bill,-

(i) for the word 'When', occurring i_n line 1, the wo1,d 'After· be 1ubRtitut.ed; 
(ii) the word 'and' occurring at the end of part (a) be omitted and part (a) be re

lettered u part ( b) ; and 
(iii) part (h) he re-lettered ai part. (a) nnd the word 'and' be added at tiie end." 

The ruotion \\·a,. 111lopted. 
llr. lfulruddin Ahmad: Sir, I �ve nn 11mendmt11t to this claui.e. 1 mov,; : 
"That in part (h), re.lettered ae part (11,l, of euh-clauae (11 of clau,e 4 of the Bill, for 

the word 'practices·, occurrinl( at the end, th� word 'practice', be aubetituted." 

In p11rt (1) (a) of this clause the singular has been used. Here therefore we 
llt'ti<l not hun\ the rl11r11l. The provi1:io11 in the Gener11l Claust-s Act will supply 
the plural if there is neei for it in any case. The Honourable Minister is will
ing tf, 1.1<.'Cept thi!'I llnlt'ndment. 

llr. Deputy Speaker: The question is: 
"That in parL (h), re.Jeltered aa part (A). of 1111h-clu11ae (1) of dau11c 4 of the Bill, ior 

th1: word 'prRcticee', occurring at the end, the word 'practice', be NUb1tituted." 
Th<? moti,)11 war; udop\,ed .  

Pandit Thakur Du Bh&rg&'t&: Sir, ] move: 
"That. in part (b), re-lettered as part (a), of aub-.:lauM (1) of clnuae 4 of Lhc Bill, for 

thl• word 'i11' o<icu1·ring in line 4, the word 'remain', be aubetituted." 

In 4(1) (b) it is sa:d: " g:ve directions prohibiting or restdcting the use of the 
J1otified nre(I. or 1H1,V pnrt thereof includ:ng the use of any part of the m·t�B 
of tlw SC'll ll\ · n11-· H'"�d nnd toke !'ouch further mellsttrEis as mav lw ne,·ei:finr� 
to ensure thot no unauthorised pers�n ent-ers, paAses over or ii. 'in t,h�. notified 
11?·•�•1." I wrmt thut thi1,1 word 'is ' is substituted by the word "1·t•n,nim,", 
li1•c1111i.e thl:! re<p1i11ite thing ii. thnt no· person i.hou:d be allowed to rNr1ni·n. 

With �·our perroil;sio11. I will i:;uggest one amendment, more, whi<'h il- in 
c,l!l11se 4(2). "The Officer Commanding the forC('s engaged in a.ny snch practice 
ma;v declnl'e any portio11 of the notified areo as a 'danger zone, . . .  · ' I went 
thnt the word ''es' ' be substituted b_y tho words "to be" as you will find e;mil11r 
wonls ure U'-ed in clnuse 6(3): "Cllnpen1-o.tion payable under 'iUb-i:,,,wtion (2) 
shall include compensotion for the removiil from any portion of a notific!d orea 
declnred to ho a dnn�cr zone . . . " I t,hink it, would read bettm if tlw word 
"ns" be su�stituted by "to be". I move: 

l move: 
"Tha.t. in 11uh-clau�e (2) of clRUlle 4 of the Bill. for :.he word 'a1', occurrinl( in line 2, 

thf' words 'to he' he 111h�t.it11t�d." 

The Honourable Sard&r Baldev Sillp: I see no ohjeotfon. 
Kr. Deputy Speaker: The question is: 
"That in part (1,) re-lettered aa part (al of auh-clau11e (1) of el1u10 4 of th" Bill, for 

the wnrd 'iR' occurring in line four, the word 'ttmain' be 11uhatitut.e1l. '' 
Th� motion wm; n<lople.rl. 
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Kr. Deputy Speaker: The que!jtion is: 
"That in 1ub-clau1e (21 of clauae 4 of the Dill, for the word 'a, Ot'Curl'inii in line Lwo, 

the word, 'to be' lte 1ubet;1tuted." 
Th!l moti,m \\'Ill• adoptt1d. 
Lala .lchint B&m: Sir l move: 
"That in 1111b-clau1e (2) of cla111e 4 of the Bioll, for the word 'Conunanding". whertiver 

it occurs, the word 'commanding' be 1ub1tituted." 
Kr. Deputy Speaker: This would not be allowed to be m,ovcJ. 

� arf:.:f.:� uir : �ri � lf� ifi� �m f � � �fitr 

.ff'<r� "C''  � f�ffl t � �� i �f'.J �Rf �� I 3ftf� lJ� if'i� 
.f � m �� � ifir �� 1 iH irf ai•T<-31'1"�.f �Tif 'fir �r� "� 

i ��" arN �� ffi BT!T *� � , artr{ f(.:tT ii �)�r a-) 'ill ilili 
f�lfinfcr, �r �r , mllfi;:r � ar�it ir � ,� n;s� aJTcr t� m� 
ifft' �T in,; �Tfri I ifit;;r 31'1� anq Commanding ifi'T "C'' g)cr � 

;:rif �� a1 Cotnma.r.ding i err� "of'' �tfT �Tm �flfifi �T mq; 
afh o� �) '11'� I 

t E11gli�h traru,[ation 11[ the above �eecl1.) 

Lala Achint Ram: 8il', l beg to submit that wlwrever the word ' 'Ct•mmaud
ing" ii; writttn i.vith 11 <-"Rpital "C" ther,e sman ''e" mny be 1;ubi;tituted. If 
you dii;ngr:ie thrn the dumge mtty not be made. I donot claim to be r.n 
1illtiiorit,v on E11gli1:1h limg1111�e, b\tt if you i,gree then Rmttll "c· " m11y 1,,e sub· 
situnted. Had it been in Hindi I would not ha,·o any objection, but HS tbe Bill 
is Tr, E11gli11h H> you rnuy ngree to 11111ke the chungf.: from c·apitnl to ,-1unll. But 
if �·01: disttgree to substitute small "c" in "Commanding" then kindly add the 
wo1ci "of" tift'er it a-o that t.he sent-ence mH,V become clear 11nd int.elligibie. 

Jb. Depllty Speaker : There wna a ruling by Mr. Speaker that all these 
nrne1uhne1.-s will he r.arricd out by the dnifti-n11rn, i.1!., regard:ng the capital, 
eomrnn nnd rn 011. I hope the honour11ble member ii; not rmxiow� to press it. 

Ls.la Acbin.t Jlam: 1 hn vc moved my 11n1eudment.. The Honourable· 
MiniRter promised to ac<·cpt my amendment ttnd he i1,1 going heck on his word. 

The Bonourab:e Sardar Blildev Siqh: No, Sir. 
Kr. Deputy Speaker: The q uestiou is: 
"Tha.t darn,e 4, as ameudeJ, at.and part of tJ,c Bill." 

The mot ion WH s udopted. 
Clow;e 4, os nmendud, wns added to the Bill. 
Shri 0. V. ALaaeaaa (l\fadriu1 : Geueral) :  I de11ire to h_ave I I  d11.rifit·11t.io11 frvm· 

th<' Hmgnnblc Mil'lister wit,h regard to p11yment of compensation. The 
eutirtl c<at line ii; dotted with small vill.11ges of fishermen who go out 
in conntr.v crBft int<> the sea for fishing pui:.poses nncl rn11ke out their livelihood. 
Under clause 3 they will be prohibited from doii;ig so for a day or i:;ome days 
consecutive.lJ. it 11111.v bl:\ even for a w*k and that menrn� they will be deprived·. 
of t.he:1· livelihood 1llul it will be interference with the:r righti. und privileges 
within the me11ni11g of i;ection 5. lll such c1c1i.es it is hut just. nnd 11ece11sary 
thnt. c:ompensation should be paid. I should like to know whether 1·ompensa
l,:on in i;uch a (11\Se ifi contempl1tted ,md l a-hou!d likf'. to hnni the ns,-uramce o( 
the Honowable l\linister that these poor people would be paid eompensat'on. 
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The Bonoura�e Sardar Baldev SJnah : Jt hnt1 bee11 made quite clear tha, 

wherever theijc fo;hermen or other peop1e have to vacate their plocei,. they will 
be given con1pe11satio11, but it will be for the local authorities to decide whether 
thi:>.v have suffered uny loss or not,. It is very difficult for me to suy, but oa 
fur as we ure conceruecl, our int<.mt'on is to compensnte them adequntely. 

Bhri T. T. Erillmamachart (Madras : General): Not for loss of livelihood? 
Shri 0. V. Ala,eaan: It is iuterference of righti:;. 
Kr. Deputy Speaker: It is evidently covered by the word1:1 ··or int.erference 

with rightt. M privilegE-s". Jnterferent·e w:th the av0Mtio11 n1!10 come under 
4'.0rnpenso tion. 

Bhrt 0. V. AJ.ageaan: It is better if it is mude clear and instru.ctionR given to 
Prov:11cinl Governments that compenFotion in such cases ought to be given ; 
0H1�:rwise the�· mn;v iuterpret it in a different wn.y and the poor people will be 
ldt without 11n�·t.hi11g. 

llr. Deputy Speaker: It is the intentio11 of the Mover of the Bill to make 
it so. 

The Honourable Bardar Baldev Singh: That is why we lmve kept this 
.nbsolurel,, ·  open and wherever th� compensation is due, we wt\11t to give them 
du�· compensntion, but iti is ver,v diffir.ult, to suy, for instance. the cases which 
the honournble member has made. 

Bhri 8. V. IrilhD&moortlly :B.ao: Amendments Nos. 13 and 14 are verbal 
amt>ndments and I have tabled them to bring the phraseology in tw1e with the 
earlier phrnsi,ology. 

The Honourable Sardar .Baldev II.Dlh: I accept amendmentis Nos. 1::\ nnd 
14. 

Sb.rt S. V. Jtrlihnamoorthy Rao: Sil', I move : 
(i) "That in cl1111Me 5 of the Bill, fol' the word 'prcaticee' occurring in ·line 4, thi, wol'd 

'praC'lice' he aub�tituted". 
(ii) "That in dnu�c 5 of the Bill. fol' the word 'and' occurring in line 5, the word 'or' 

he aubatituted". 

llr. Deputy Speaker: The quest:on is: 
(i) :'That in dauMe 5 of thP Bill, for the word 'prcatiuea• occurring in line 4, the word 

•practice· be aub,tituted". 
(ii) "Th,t in daullt' 5 of the Bill. for the word 'and' occurring in line 5, the 'Word 'or' 

be 1ubatitut1d", 

The 111ot.ion wus udopted. 

Shri 0. Subr&m&D!am: Clause 5 at,; it is reads like this : interference with 
·riglilti or privilegt!i- "arising from such practices" nnd it would appear as if 
'·iir;i;ing from such practices" qualifles the words, "rights or privileges . "  In 
my opinion it is not right. 

Kr. Deputy Speaker: It refers to uny damnge to per�on 01· property. 

Shl'l O. Subram&ntam: It should he so but ui; it is. it would read ns if 
"11rising from such pmoticea," governs "rights or privileges. " 

llr. Deputy Speaker: Poi;s.hly 11 commll 11111.y he neces�ary. 

Shrt O. Subramanlam: Thut m11.y he eo11sidered as 11ome alteration is neoes
�nry. to 111ak� t.he meaning clear. 
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PuuU Thakur Du Bhar&&V&! Two poiuls have been brought forward . The 
first speaker t1aid that it may ha.ppen that the fishermen etc., who live there 
ruoy not be given compensation as ll result of notification and the other thing 
which hBS been pointed out b;y Shri Suhrnmaniam iR thut there can be two 
iutcrpretationi;. I sent Amendment No. H and I beg to suh111it that 1mpposing 
the pructice doe,- not take place, whnt happens. As n mfltter of fact a natifi-
1·11tion is iesue·cl nnd the rights of people are ihterfered with ; they have to re
move their effects and the practice must take place thereafter. Some damage 
or some int,erference with the rights and privileges mn.v Rrise without the 
11ct11nl practice h1wing taken place. 1 have not n10ved the amendment. so far 
ns 1 wa11 assured that usually when a notification is issued practice does take 
place, but if t,herc are difficulties as pointed out by other members, ( imbmit 
thnt notice of this umendment be taken, and if the Honourn.ble Minister is 
ngr1>e"ble, thnt- theRe words would mean thl\t even after the issue of notification 
the,e is no practice in fnct, but some di!>mage or interference with the rights 
has taken place, then such o ca1;e will be covered and those poor peope will be 
protected : I woul<l 111,k that the1;e words "consequent upon such notificntion of 
practice'' he 1w<·epted for the words 'nr:sing of such pnacticeR '. 

TIie Honourable Sardar B&klev sinp.: As I explained to my honourable 
friend, it is not possible to accept the amendment. I explained to him that 
we give notice only when we want to carry ouh prnctices. Once the notice is 
given .t,he practice ii- carried out. It may be that instead of five to six dRys. 
the practice is ciut. down to one or two days. 

Pandit Th&kW' Du Bhargava: T have not yet moved my amendment. 
I hnve only pointed out the difficulties. 

Kr. Deputy Speaker: The notification may be issued nnd practice ma� be  
sturted fiftetm or  twm1t,y days later. The. damages, how!!ver, will bti calculotecl 
from the date on which the practices start. But what about the notification. 
From that day there will be loss of occupation of profession. For fifteen 
days no one will be able . to enter that area. 

The Honourable Sardar Baidev Btqh: I am not quite sure, but I think 
it ii, covered. 

Jlr. Deputy Speaker: I leave it to the Honourable Minister and the House. 
Pandit "l'b&kur Du Bh&rpva: In my opini�n it  is quite all right. •'Aris

ing from such practices ' ·  means as a result of the proposed practice. If there 
is nny damage it will be paid for. I only fear that a practice may not take 
p'.ncc. But the Honourable Minister has assured me that no such contingency 
will take place. 

Kr. Depmy Speaker: The, question is: 
"That. ClauM! 6. M amend.d, at.and part of the Bill." 
The motion was adopted. 
Clouse 5, a.s umended, was odded to the Bill. 
Shrl S. V. K:rllhn&moorlb:, :aao: Sir, I move: 

"That in 1ub-clauae �1) of clause 6 of the Bill, for the word, 'r.Na utiliud for the pnr· 
poee of -ward ari,iller1 practice', the worda 'notified area' be aabetit.ated." 

The Boa.oarable Bardar Baldev Blnch: I accept it. 
llr. Deputy Hpeabr: The question iJ,:  
"That in aub-clau,e (1) of cluN 6 of the Bill, for the word 'area atiliaed for tJie par

pole of -ward artillery praot.ice', ihe word1 'notified area' be nb_etlt,at..d." 
The motion waa adopted. 
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"That in 11ul:>-clau� (4) of clause 6 of fie DiU, for thl! wonl• 'f\ft.een clay1', the word, 
'c;ne month' be aubetitut.ed." 

The Bonout&ble Sard&r B&ldev 81.Dgb: I accept it. 
Mr. Deputy Speaker: 'fhe que11ti.ou is: 
"That. in eul,.clau1e (4) of !11!"'1.ae 6 of the Jlill, for thie worda •fifteen di,.y•'. ljle words 

'one month' be aubatitnt.ed.' · 

'I'he motion was ttdopted. 
Bbrt 8. V. �by a.c>: Sir, move: 

"Timi fnr aul,-duu,·e (4) l)f dan�e 6 l)f l,ho Hill, tJie following l,e sub•titut11d : 

'(l) A'r ·claimant "KK•ipveJ u;v lbe dedslon- of tlae RM·enue Offic«M' e'iihs·. o.n lhe 
ground of refu11&l to award compensation or its inadequacy muy within ,me 
month of the communicntion of the decision to him, prefer a.,1 appeal to the 
Collect.or of the district, ag11>i111t. auch deoiaion." 

Xr. Deputy Speaker : .\mr.ndment wovccl: 
'·That for aqb-c!auae W of clauM' fi of the Bill, tha follQWing be aabltituted : 

'W Any claimant aggrieved by the deri� of the Revenue Offi� ei.their on the 
ground of refuaal to award compenaation or ,ts inadequacy · may · within one 
month of the communication of the decision to him, prefer au ap�al to the 
Collector of the diatri<!t &g&inat aucb deciaion.' ·• 

The Bonourt.bie Sard&r BMdlv 81ngh: I nm not in A pos:tion to accept it-. 
Shrl 8. V. Krllhnt.moorthy Bao: In �hnt case 1 ask ltH1vc of the House 

to wit,hdrnw. 
Kr. Deputy Speaker: Has the hououreblo meml.ie1· t,he l1wve of the House 

to withdruw? 
The ruotion wus, by leave of the A.Bsembly, withdrllw11. 
Pan4 t Th&kur Dae .Bbargava: I would drai,- your. tttkLltion to chrnse .6 

(2) which rellds: 
"'l'he lli!ve11ue Oflicc,r ..o ueputed eh&ll <.'Onsider all clau1111 for compeneation undel' 

aection 6 nnd determine, on local inveetigation and oft.er affording the claimant an opportunilv 
of being he&rd, the amount of compenaation, if &ny, which ahall be awarded in e!'ch c•�11: 
&nd. Rht,11 di11burae on the apot to the cla.imant COl'llpea.ation eo determined a• payable. ,. 

}'or the words "shall be awarded" I would like that the. words 'should ho. 
uw11rded·. be substituttid because d:sbursement follows. The word "awnrded · • 
cloN; not mean uny disbursement in fact. 

The other thing is thut in Clause 6(3) , two kifldl! of complnsntion 
are ment:oned : one "removal from auy portion of u notified 11rea declared to 
be a danger zone, . of t1.ny person, property or vessel :  ' '  The other 
is "for any clamtlge sustuined in the �ourse of any such removal : "  
If \'OU rend a little furtht>r on it says : "such compen«!l.tion to be 
disbtm;ecl on th(\ spot at not less thl\n the minimum prescribed mtes before the 
rt.>movnl is enforced. i\ly sul.imi�s:on is tbnt in so far os . the question of 
oompens11tion for r1m1ovnl is conc�med, it can be given before tbe rc:'trWval ie 
enforced according to the minimum prescribed rotes . So far ns tht1 _que11tion of 
damage s11stt1ined in the course of any su0h removal is con<>Rrned, th11t amount 
of damnge 1:an be known when u pen on hn11 .. been removed. _so;, th:s ciannot 
be given beforehand. Therefore, the phrase such r.ompensat. on . s�ould be 
amended QR I have ind:cated in my A.ffit!lldment. Then _ \\ wou.w . . :.m�an that 
thito pnrt would be gnvemed h:v the minimuw prescribed rates so far _as remonl. 
i1 concerned. and so for as Lbe damage in the course of sneh movement goes, 
it. wlJl 1.i� n mRtW.r <1f enquiry an.I 1ubSP-q11ently i� will be payable. 
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The Honourable Sardi, B&lclev Siqh: I think the honourQb)e member ;s 
refo. rir,g to t.he 11111eod.weut frou1 tl� llt:W litit. .But I am nC,t accepting it. 

Pandit '1'llakur D• Bll&r&&va: flut the 1)oi11t 1;till rema.iug and it ii, really 
putting the cnrt befor� the horse. 

llt. Deputy Spea"er: I L  1:. a watter of 11ul:,sl1mctL 'l'he Honouru.ble Minis
�er might consider it. I 11,m unxious to -see that the pro},l�r phra&!:!ology is Ul!{'d. 

The Honourable Sardar Baldev Sinth: ,\a fur 01> t lie phmseology ii.  t·ou
<:t!rlled, J hnve 110 objectiou to u.djmtn.1tmt. llut will, regard lo ti," tlitticulty 
poi11terl out by Pandit Blmrg11va, J wu11t lo d&Y that we have ugreerl in this 
Bi'.,I to pn.v 1·01upeni>11Liu11 'J'hat IIIEflDfl llu,t part c,f Ll1u co111pern.atio11 will be 
p11;ci l,efore the removal: the othe1· purt will be paid after enquiring :ll! to what 
the ext-er,t. of d1unage ii;. 

Kr. Deputy Speaker: J\11 thing11 stan d, the fact rem11i1u:; tl111t an.v surh com
pen1111tion htt3 to hi! clishuri:ed on the i.pot both in sub-clau11e11 (Q) 1111d (3) of 
Clnuse (I. Thill compentlation will not he paid at leas tuuu tlw 11ii11imum 
prl!i<ciribed rntes l,efore the rer11ovul is cufol'ced. 

'J'h:s comp1msation is both for removll.l and damage duriog reurovul. '!'be 
lat.ltir cor11pen1;ation rderi. to puymeut bl•fore removal. 

Mr. Hh11rgnvu w1mt1- to modif.v th� clause so thut colllJ>tllliialion for re.mc,val 
�hall lie pnid in uclv,rnce. :enving t.110 other thing dumuge lo be determined 
l1tf-t'r on. This will be 1111 improvement in l11ng11age. and would make it clearer. 
[ u,:nk tliti Honoun1l,le M:rnst�r tuight 1·011,;idet· th11 1111wnclrn1mt. 

The Honourable Sudar Baldev Siqh : I bave 110 ,>hj1ictio11 thnt for 're
mornl ·, <:<Hnpensot:011 should he paid :n nclvu111:e. 

Pandit Thakur Du Bharpva: Sir, I move: 
"Tbat. in a11L-clauae (3) ol cle.u1& 6 of the ·ailt, for the words 'such <:ompeQae.Lion lo' 

th .. wor<lk 'thP �ompeneation for romoval w:11' ho euh&tituted." 
Kr. Depu� Speaker: 'fhe q11er-t:011 i,;: 
"That in sub,clau8o (.1) of .;laul!() 6 _vf ·th., Bill. fo1· the word» 'auch <·ompen1MOt1on 10 

th, wordK 'th" ........ pensation for 1·eruoval will' 1,e auh,t.ituted." 
The 111otio,. , . .  is adopted. 
Kr. Deputy ... peaker: The q11cstiou :, : 
"That clRuse 6, 11J1 amended, Rtand par.l of the Ri:I." 
'f.he 11,ntion w,,s adopbl•d . 
('l,1111-t fi, u11 �u1endecl . was ..iclclt·d to the lli:1. 
Clirnses 7 nud o were u<lcled to tlitt Bill. 
Shrt 8. V.Krtllbnamo.xthy :a.ao: Hil', l 1mb111it thftt the notificut'ons nre 

m11cle by the Oovermu�nt untl p11hfo hed ill the Officiul Ouzette for the i11f<,rma
tinn of 

0

the public. I have tol/•?rl t•n11e a1111rn,l111e11t11 nc<:ording to the ph1'8se<,
JoK\' UR('(l i11 other Bilh1. 

The Honourable Sard&r Baiekv SiDgh: I am sorry I cannot uc�i>t thPm. 
Bhri S. V. KrtabnamoarthJ Rao: In thnt case I do not w1mt to mo\'e th(im. 
Jlr. Deputy Spelker: The q1H•11ti<>n ;� : 
"That clauRt 8 1tand part of the Bill." 

. 'J'he motion wna odoi,ted. 
·Clause 9 was added to the Bill. 
Clause l was added to the Bi'1. 
'Che 1·:tle And the PrP.amble were oJJ.td. lo tLc Bill. 
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The Honourable SardAr Baldev Sinp: Sh·, I move : 
"That the Rill, as amended, . be paaaed." 

llr. lfasiruddin Ahmad : . Sir, the long title does uot contain any punctua-
tion . 

Kr. Deputy Speaker: Thut will be considered by the dra.fteman. 
1'he que11tio11 is : 
"That the Bill, aa amended, be puaed." 
The motion wa11 adopted. 

INDIAN EMIGRATJ!ON (AMENDMENT) BILL 
The BOIIOIU&ble 8hri Jawablrlll 1'eblu (Prime Minister and Minister for 

Extemt\l Affairs and CommonwtialUi Relations) : Sir, I beg to move. 
"Tha.t the Rill further to amend lhe Indian Emigration Act, 19'22, be t&ken into 

conaideration." 

This Act originally dealt with what used t-0 be called British India. There
.8fter the words "British India" were changed and gave place to "the Pro
vincei. of India". Now the words 'Provinces of Indio.' are not sufficient, 
because of the acceding . States and there are o. number of ports i n  these mari. 
time etat,e,;-Okah, Cochin and a number of others-and it has become neces
sar,v that the benefits conferred by this Bill on emigrants be extended to the 
emigrnnts proceeding through those ports. 

The Bill is n very short one proposing to ehonge the language. Section 1 
is amended to read "It extends to the whole of India". There ie a consequen
tial change in section 81 and in other sections for the words 'the Provinces' 
wherever they occur the word 'lndin' is to be substituted. 

llr. Deputy Speaker: Motion moved:  
"That the Bill furthel' t.o amend th& Indian Emigration Act, 19'22, l,e taken int.o 

conaideration." 

� B, V, J[�Mh (C. P. and BerM: Genero.l): Sir, while welcoming this 
me,i,;ure may I request the Honourable the Prime Minister to enlighten the House 
upon a m11tter which though not stric:tly germane to the Bill, itself, yet, to my 
mind, arises out of the iBBue which has neceseitated thi11 measure? The Indian 
Emigration Act, 19'22, was enacted at o time when emigration was confined to 
mo,•eme11t by sea, so far at least as India was concerned. Now we are living 
in th,: nir age, when emigration by air i s  no less common and no less frequent 
th1111 . emigration by sea. It may he that in the present 'day all emigrants by 
air, though embarking at an air port in an acceding state, have got to touch 
at II port, iD an Indian Province and so the contro� will be ultimately exercised 
at the air port in the Indian province but it is not at all unlikely that in the 
very near furture it will be possible for emigrants to embark nt an air port of 
an acceding atate and proceed straight out of India. There are many big 
aerodromes 1md nir ports in the States that have Receded to lndia. Baroda i1 
one of them, which has expanded in recent times con1i�rabcy and aa regards 
control at these air ports it will become a very important, 1ubjeot in the near 
future. I Rm conatraiD;e.d to say, and with the deepe1t regret, thet the control 
exereiaed at some of tne ports is not what it" should be �r migh� be. There 
Qre seriou11 allegations of lo.ck of efficient control ot 1ome of the air porta in India, 
for inatance, with regard to passengers migrating from India to Pakistan. 
Seriou11 allegations have been made even in the very re�nt pa1t that people 
emigratin� from Indin to Paktston mano.ge to smuggl� n Jot of property in 
gold and silver, if not other material �. I would therefore requ�t the 
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Honourable the l'rime Miniater to tell us, when �ii. subject of emigration 
from on airport in an acceding State beoornea ·a live issue, whether it will be 
nece£sary to bring yet another Bill to amend this Indian Emigration Act o� 1922 
of whethE;:· it wiH not he desirable, and even salutary, here and now, to ploce 
on the statute book a new Emigrat:on Act to apply to all kinds of emigration. 
l•:migration by land is perhaps not very ooin1non, and perhaps there is enough 
oontrol already being exercised in that regard, but as regards emigrtltion by air,. 
no less thau emigration by sea, I would seriously suggest to the Honourab'.c the 
Prime Mi.uister to place on the statute book a comprehensive measure, .scrap
ping t!ie old Indian Emigrution Act, becnuse we are now legislating in t.he year 
1�9 ·which i,; a generoi:on Inter than 19'22 when the Inst Act was passed. It 
would bo far more desirable to have on tlie stotute book a measure which will 
cont,rol emigration by Rea as well as by Bir-from ,� maritime port n� ,1·t>ll AS 

from airports in the Provinces and in the accetiing Stntes. This will ngai 11, 
be conduciv,.) to the integration and unification of India which we nil have i:;o 
much nt heart. S.ir, I support the Bill. 

The Honourable Sbri Jawaha.rlal Nehru: Wt•ll, Sir, J confess that my limit
ed mind end vision had 1�ot given thought t.o the wide vistas which my h?nour
abltl friend haR pointed out that nrise from bhis Bil 1. This Bill simply seeks 
to gat in all the Stat,ei; iu,d put ·them on a par with the rest of India in regttrd 
to emigrntion. When this Act was originally passed in 1922 it was meant for 
the protection of emigrailts because a lnrge numbe1· of peop�e wanted to el{p'oit 
emigronLs by making promises t,o them or otherwise inducing them to go abroad. 
They mude some money, I suppose, from the people who wanted skilled or 1111-
•killed workers. So the Aot wns meant to protect theso workers. It. wns 
not t,o prevenL people from going, but to pr9tect emigrants who ";ere going 
out in large numbers, normally for work, outside India. That was the object 
of it. Now Mr. Knmath ha1J brought in all mimner of other -considerations, 
of people going to P11ldstari cnrrying go'd nnd silver and other th.ing11. Tl1<'l�Er 
points m11.v be considered in their proper. context, but they h11vo nothing (o rlo 
with this Bm at all . Nor doe11 air tcnvel come into the picture. No emigrant, 
of that type goes h.v nir. 

I ugree with Mr. Ksmnth t,hat it may he desirnhle for us to recast tho whole 
Emigration low sometime or other. In fact the tlme has come when it is diffl-< 
cult to encom·age· or even to nccept the fact of Indian labour or emigrants k6ing · 
abroad, bect111St1 they are not receive<l with open arms or treated we·t.outside. 
Therefor� w<1 i;hould not encourngc this thing. 'fhii;; Bill waa not int�nded to 
encourage but to diseouruge :t. As for other mP.th<:><ls of stopping people from 
going ot· eoming, I suppose sometimes we ore forced to do that.. Hut t hope 
the tim� rm,�· come soon when thAre wiU he free movement between countries. 
We have hnd enough of passports, visas, police nnd 4the1· officers funotioniug, 
Rnd it is becoming Almost impossible for people t-0 move Rbout from one pince 
t.� Another. The wrong kind of person always manages to go. It is the r;ght 
kmd of person who ii; troubled by ult these restrictions ancl the like. I hcpe 
honourable members will remember-perhaps Mr. Knmrith is too young to know 
that--tl1�t there were no visa.s and passports ne<!essary previously. It is onJ.,, 
a�?ut thn·t.v Y,enrs ngo or a ltttle moro that· they oame in .  I hope that time 
w1 I <'Orne ngain. Anyhow, so for ns ·this Rill ill MTI<'(lmed I submit thot alJ 
the:,e point,� ilo not oriso. 

: Shrt ·s.' V. JCamatb; On a point or inform·ation only, mRV I ask wheth'A' 
ther13 WI\$ no visn ,or passport ·nt'lreRRRr" when the Ronournhle· t

'.
ho Pdme Min(q. 

tt>r went to England flri;t? · · 

The Honourable Shrt J'aw&barlal lfehru: None. 
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Xr. Deputy 81)11ker: '£be queetioo ii: 
"Tb&t 't.he Bill futher t.c, amend tbe IDdiiia Eqration 4�t. 19:rJ. he Ulkeu int1>. 

con,ider.aUoo." 
· .. .. 'rbe motion w411 adopte�. 

Mr. Deputy .,._ker: 'l'he qu68tion is; 
"Th� clauee, 2 to

. 
4 ataud part of tbt Bill." 

The· motion was 1topted. 
Clauaes 2 to 4 were added to � Bill. 
�lauae 1. was added to tM Bill. 
)Ir, Dtputy Speaker : There is an .amendment, by Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad· 

to- the long tit.le that o. fulJ-s·�op be added at t,he end. It 11 Ii drttfting one. 
Xr. 1'utruddiD Allmad, (West Benge,l; Mu1Hm): As it is, it, i@ a 1101M1Lop 

Jlmg title. 
Srtjat BohlJli Jt=ar Ollaudliurt (..lsaam : General): Sir, I want to speak 

on thie. My honourable friendliJr, Neziruddin Ahmad, is taking it in a nry 
light fashion. But it is not as light a ma�ler as it look• at the .prs� sigh�. For
Instance we have got to tand drafts of Billa, !Uld "e aught to ltuow whd. is 
ei&.etly the comet form. In the Bill which baa been moved by the Pl'imei 
Minister he hai no� uae� !ill� full-stop, .bu.� in -�� Bill wbi?li is 'being introduced 
by the Deputy l'rime Mm11ier, tba� 1e the BJ 1 fio provide for •he �ontrol of 
the tranafer oi certain aecuritiel ond for· tJ)e ie111Je at duplicute ceni6e11te1t in rei· 
p�ct thereof, he hae uaed �he full-et.op.'' WJien ij}ere i• ibi1 ditfetence of 
opinion between the IJon�urable th� frime Min�lfter ai,.q the. '.aonour11.b.le th& 
D�puty Prime ?diniiter we ire �W:ilder�, ancf I �ope that· i� wQl be tenen.UJ 
agreed tbat we must fol1ow the Prime ){�later. lf :yon- e* us � do that, we 
ahall henr-efar,vard not' use any foll-aq, at all. . . . 

llr. Deput, Spaar: Tbe QUesti�� ia : 
"That the l'itl. ·anci tln Preamble 1taaa �t of t1i• lill.' 
The rnotion was adopted. · · · ·· 
The 'l'itlc and the Preamble were added to the Bill. 
�· KOAOurable BIili l&Wllaa$l ••�: Sir, I moTe! 
"'l'hat th<, 'Bill bt paaed." 
11.r. Deputf &peq.-: The queatio11 it : 

"That �he Dill be pt,ued.'' 
The motioD- wae adopted. 

PROTECTlVE DVTIEA (AM1'1NDMR�T) BILL 
Tile BODoaralJle 1bri Jt. C. �!oO (Minister for Commerce): Sif, I men: 

., ' . . ' . . . . . 
"That th11 Bill ':a amend t.he PratecijY.e Dati'te, .Ao.t, UM6, be t&ke .. into con1ideration." 
1 wntur� tc- claim thot t.his 11. t.hc· ahortest Bill of this 11eMsiou and the 

knt:t c:�111t-rovt1·i.inl. 1t merely see.k11 t,<i extend the life of an '.r\ot, from three 
ycnr,; to I.iv� years. I wonder if honournble members �und time· tc rder to 
tl1e Act itself. This is 011 Act whkh "'Ai, pR!lst-d in April 1� and i� wni:; given 
n lifo up to Ow 31st, MArch Hl4fl. It :;ought to give Government cert.a.tn spedal 
powcit·s to be ext-rci@l,d .. if I mny &ny so, in emergent circi1mAtlncea· for the pro
tl:l,;t,iou of nn induatry where !!UM protection hiMJ been recommended by th& 
·r,,.r:rr .!' :·.: .!. 
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'Jlh·lt u�'t furtht'r cel'ttijll conditions which should be fultilled tn any pnrtt

�: ultu cui;� befort: t:hi11 special power .�n be used.. Firs.t of all, aµ in<histry mutt 
lit· recomm<·11de<1 fot protection by the Tariff Board. Secondly-,_ the Govcrn-
1mmt mu,;t. accept thut. 1't.'C<J11m1end�tion. Thirdly, th_e nex� l..egislativ.e SeAAio11 
11hvul.l uut be ut>ar 11t hand, that 1� to say a long time will ot.herwu,c elaptelt-1 
beforti the decision· oi t.he Government to gi-ve _.sect to the 1·t'cowmendation 4l'i 
th� 'f1u·iff Board, could be implemented by tJie summoning of the Legii.Joti,o 
He8sion where that recommend11tio11 could be takeu up for cnsideration: Jt, in 
such oil'ouinstances, Government came to t-ltink that the interests of the' indU&
trv concarned would be seriously jeopardised unless immediate action �ere talra 
o� the lines of the 1·ecommen<lii.tion of the Tari! Board with which they neree,: 
tl,t• 11 only action could be take� by a notification under this Act; the 110Lul
cwt10,J biuds, could prescribe no greater increase in t,he duty than any that rnuy 
be, r�commended by the 1'or;ff .Board. Then an obligation is cast upon the 
Govern.went, to briii.g forward a measure at .the- earJie6t possib'ti opportullitJ 
wheu the 1Jext Legislative Session begins and if no such measure ir. brought 
forward the11 the 11otificotion outomatic11lly lapses 11ft6r two months of the oea
sa-tiou of the LeiislatiTe Session. 

Now, 1 ma.y tell the House that during all these three years or so when 
thia particular Act has been ii operation, there arose only one case in wbicli 
action hncl to be taken uuder the Act by way of notification. It is not a pro
vi11ion that ia )ikt>ly to be used in every cue, but h1tving regard to th(• fnct 
that a large .i:.umber of a.pplicationi; are now pending with the Tariff Board and 

�> lu·ier 11umb,r still are coming in for reference to the Tariff Board we do think 
that ea a n::,easure ol precaution we should i;eek to extend the life of thi11 measure 
for another two yeal'8 so as to correspond more or le111 with the extended lirEt 
�l the Tariff Board itself. Sir, that ii; the object of this meaaure. 

:,Jr. l)ep•J 8�: Mofion moved: 
"ThM t.be Bill to amend the · Prot.-ctive Dutiee Act, 1946, be taken into �01ider ation.'' . . 

llhrl •· •· Sid.llft (C. P. and Bera.r: General) : Sir, thi1 Bill, aa the Hano
.ui-"ble Mini11ter hae stated, is a very simple one, simple in the aenee that it 
only wauts � ehange the figure from 1949 to 1951. But what are the implicatiol'ls 
of the origwal Bill for which an extension is sought to be made? At one stage 
it- "'iae --0el'tainly desirable, under the Britisb rule, ·that our industries shc-u'<I 
be iully proteoted u1d we 11dvoeated for it from the housetop& despite the hlght!r 
prices �url the v�y ltnge protectiqn given by the State from the ta.x�payer11' 
money, beca1111e "''e di'd JlOt w1ni tbe 1oreigll goods to be imported into this 
country. 

Bu� the tim�F are now changed. J do not know wht!ther Government ha,-e 
cou11idered whethe,�4*be question of protective dutie11 oiid the reference to tlie 
'f111·ilf Boal'd should be revised. I know of industries, Sir, which are tottering 
An<l yet they ore ref�?Ted t-0 the Tariff 'Board for protection. In the List Sea. 
sion n reference was made i,hat amall in·dustries which cciuld not stand on their 
own legs Fhonld not be given prof.ect:on. Tbj1; protection has on indi�t and . 
. _sometime& :i direct bearing on inflatio,1. Th� consumer goodi imported frorn 
foreign countries, thoi1gh they may be foreign, at times tlrc cheaper than our 
own articleiii made in thiA country. Therefore, Governrnel'.'t shtruld give scrio11,:; 
thought '<> this matter ttnd see whether under the changed conditions and the 
inftetionary position. it is desirable that ind�9trie� should �e gi1>en protection 11t 
the cost of the consumers and the State money. · · · · 

'!hie Bill says tliat the J>eriod_ s�ould be �xten1� up to l�l s.,o t�at the 
TardJ Board. who1e fife. Jiaa been �xten�ed �y � �r1od of two rears, should get 
an op.�rtuulty to ooneider an the ·applicationa thei may ldr,e be:en placed· be
r,re t�� �c,ar4. l oralJ �t� �- &!�a;b tb1 principle of tlle Bill it 'Onl1 
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to exten<l the period, I do hope that �he (�overnmeni will consider the poin.ts that I hilve brought to the notice of r,he Honourable Minister. 
Prof. Shibban Lal 8:akMna (U·, P. : General) : Sir, I ha'fe been s01'Prised 

at Mr. �idhva'e speech. Probably he h,as not properly understood the purpose of this Bill. This Bill merely gives to our Government, the po,rer which we 
gave to the foreign Govenunent. In fact, it, dol's not give protection to 
anybody or take out protection from anybody. It only authorises the Govern
ment to give prott-ct.ion when it sees that it is necessary in notional interest.s. 
i um myself aguinst indiscriminate prote�tion urn:l have enquired from tho 
Honourable Minister just uow whether he woul<l givo protection to certain 
industries like the sugar industry which I thwk uo longer Rhould hove uny 
protection in the old form. · · 

· But this Bill does not do any such thing. l t  does not give protection to any· 
industry or extend protection. It only gives the Uovernment power that for 
two years tlH\Y shall ha.ve the authority that if they i,hink that in national 
intertlsts it is neoessary to give protection to some in<lustry, they can give it . 

. 1 think •we i.hould ann our Government with this power especiRlly when they 
·will gi,,e protection only on recommeudnt-ion from t,he Tariff Board and only 
when Uirs Assenibly is not in. session- if it, is iu session then they will bring it 
bofor�1 u�. Beside!;, there nre so mBny safegunrdi:;. Therefore I thinl5 ]\,fr. 
Sidlivn ·s speech was misconce.ive<l. Jlrobnbl.v he never understood the in1pli·1a
tio11s of tb:s Bill. I support the motiou moved b� Mr. Neogy o.nd hope that the 
Bill will be pa88Cd unanimously and that my fr1011d Mr. Sidhm will withdraw 
his opposition to it. 

B&bu Ramnarayan Singh (Bihar: Genei·HI) : Sil', my hono.urnble friend 
·Mr . .Neogy says that the Bill is the shortest of 1111 Hills to he submitted. To 
1i1e it seems the most extraordinary Bill. To givo protection to industries is 
not alwuys profitable, t'Specialfy to consumets. 'rhe Bill is intended t.o give 
p�wer� to the Gol'erumeiit to gmnt protection, 1t is rother to give protectio11 
by way· of Ordinance. I can underst.and that in. matters of. Jaw and or.cler 
ttntl such other emergencies, Governmeut cnn get any amount of pow.er to 
issue Ordin1111ces, but in m11t,ters of protection for Oovernmeut to get tlies� 
powt•r;;, I cannot 1:ndt•ri-111n<l it. (A ,i Uonouralile l\f ember: "It is t>ll1erge11t 
protection".) J>rofes!lor Shibba D Lal Saksenn, sn_yi:; tha.t thia Bill ili intt'nded to 
give powers to our own Goverument, the ,powerH which we gave to the foreign 
Oovenimf,1,t. Well, �ir, it is 0111· own Oovcrnment all •right, b1:t lire we tc· 
give the .Government all the powers? Then in one sentence we may give 
11U the poweri, to the Government to do anything nnd we mny go home. 

In the mnt.t,er of giving protection to induskies I do not think such pow<.-'r& 
·should· be given to the Go,•ernment. It w11i; -given up t<> 1949; let it he 
up to 194.9. Every time the Governme�t should l'orne to the Al!sembly for �uch prot,octicn. The�' do not, require such power11 in such mutter;;. 
· \\Tith these word-,;, Sir, I · hope my honournble friend will consider the matter in a. more serious mnnuer and will nllo,,· the Assembly t.o ittlve powers 

to give. protection. My friend says the Assemhly will not be in 6.P.M. St>ssion throughout but it will ho in sesi,.ion nt least t.wice a year. Sf> 
in · t,he intervRI of. t.wo or three months. if nny. industry cloes not. get pn>�t'o 1  
11nd if it fails-such industry ought to fail. 

Honourable Jlembera: Tt is pa11t five. Let us adjourn now, 
Babu :aamnarayan Singh: J ehnll resume my eeo.t, but, Sir . . .  
Kr. Depu\y Speaker: The honourable, member may continue · tomorrow •. 

_ . 'Phil · Ai,8e->nbly tileh a,/ j(1111r. (:tl till i Quarter to Eleven of tl,e ()fo�:k. '<;n 
Tuesday, tire 8th February, 1949. 

0IPD-NS-S7 L \t>i,\>Ate-6· 7-4.9-911. 
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